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Though
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the mantel T' said

next afternoon.

'A letter T is it for

'It's for jour father, and It's direct*! in a
handwriting,' said Mr?. Hcnucr, com-

woman's

pressing
•Hut

her

lips firmly.

father

lias

no

mother?'

lady correspondents,

•lie never hat hvl any, but matters seem to
be different uow." / shall a*k no more questions,'

thy shining rvt*• I
happy Morn thy k(t (hall touch tha (triad,
ami
await
I he beckoning band,
tli/ glad
tailing and nuafeaU |
And paa* with sinking thruujrh tha g< Hen gates
T» Ike fair |ialaoe where thy f.iiher waits.
on

said Mrs. Henner,

fume
And

■

a

me?'

Keep thtm tke watch, and In each fearful hoar
The wind and wave will own the Matter's jwwer.

Lino!

clutching

•Mother, what's that

Maggie thq

iWfcislhy ship, 0 fcwl!
Ibmrinf (ark praetnua ftalgfct,though skies Im Miok
ikl angry large* boat aemas thy track.

AKHANUKMKNT.

scream, and
her husband's arm with

She woke with

Squire, soothingly. 'I knew you
would have the nightmare if you eat that lobster for sapper ; It always raises Ned with your
digestion !'
Mrs. Benner groaned allghtly ! It wasn't the
lobster, it was the tall woman with the black
veil and the serge-like garments.

Of Ilim rtote tender bvt
watch tiww hi* ctilklrtn kepi.

wuru

Squire

so!' said the

ship r«U darkly through th« midnight tlrrmr,
Ilt r tmilitiaf errw fcwgetful in tbeir fear,
cnurtant

in time to see the fat

•Well, of all rastleaa creatures, I do think joa
are the most restless ! There, there don't pinch

A

IU

just

fancied

before the altar rails with the tall, veil-

both hands.

thoagh the l*af may Ml!
|ki (he Nil] light af autumn *una bmj glow
With rlpenlag warmth on pnrloa* fruit below,
fit fur the MaobT'i band.
Ami tlx hit (Im tmj nohljf stand *1 length,
Nurtui by tb«,Uui}«9t lo tU »turdjr itrrogtli.
One*

contemplated elopement,

woman.

found herself

verdure vhora Um MrM may nag,
A ik! build their thrltmd nreta.

If J«*US Mil with tiM*.

JsMnC
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ed

What
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What though Um btuaaun* Cade!
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I wonder whether she waa
old or young; and why abe kept that thick veil
*
so cloeely over her face f

Not In oat goUrn year
ihjr Ml rlpao la lu gtnrkMM prlate

rigidly.

felt herself under no such r*>
straint, and so, when she carried the epistle to
her father in his office, she asked boldly :
Dut

Maggie

and

'Are you
•Tea'

ready ?•

he

whispered.

then, quickly—there

•Come
to Icn.'

Cupid defend us!

riage step

what

made as the

creaking the carmantled figure entered
a

it I Truly, Vanity night be light,
astounded Carl, but Low wae not I
'Drive on, eoachman,' said he, in
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quadrupled negative! She burned puddings. Now the veiled woman had
speech, explanatory of the expanded into a vast cloui which shut out all
various good qualities of Carl Fairlie, and an the sunshine of her life.
expression of her own uualterable devotion to
Maggie was sitting in the twilight, that tstj
him; hat sh« ooakl no more have spoken it. In
evening, with clasped hands and downoast eyre,
the echoing reverberations of those awfj1 monUiinking when her mother come in from the
osyllables, than she oould have recitcd the
garden.
Greek alphabet. So she turned red and white
'Why, mother, how flushed you look ! What
like a daisy, ami fled away from the sounds of
is th? matter T*
her father's wrath, into the more sympathetic
'Matter! He's down there at the foot of the
atmosphere of her mother's sitting-room, where garden now—that's the matter!'
Mrs. Ilenner, plump and rosy as a fall pear'
•Who, mother? Carl?' cxclaimed Maggie,
was putting a new velvet collar on the Squire's
starting to her feet.
ful sounds of the

overcoat.

'Carl!' ejaculated Mrs. Henner, in great in'Dear me,' said Mrs. Denner, looking over
dignation. 'Hiesj the child, I do believe she
the top of her gold spectacles, 'what is the
thinks there's nobody in the world but Carl
matter?'

•Oh mother,' sobbed Maggie, *1 am very mi»>
erablc, and poor Carl will foel so bad! Ob, why
is father

so

prejudiced

|

Jo

wt

nil

u«r

I y 16

iiimUcIm hi thrn
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HULL mII my Farm, two mile* (rr.ni tb«
on Uia Altrad road. aiHl»lin( of 10
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woarflaad, with («mmI and ample balld nji thereon,
walla of watar, Ac euU 40 law of good tu*iuh
I lay U wall ami •eearHy re nce<l. haa alwayi baan
heavily ilraaaad, ami no tana In thlt county la In a
hi char Mala at ealtlratio*. It contain* I0U fruit
traaa. part of which ara la baarlag oomlltloa. la
mw to aafcool howaa ami aharah.
Tha woodland
will ha aold wptnla, II 4attra4, QTTeriiii mi;
hM (Hlea,
TWILL

WTt
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tiOWfcN
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thl» office.

Maggie

j er was very crow and unjust, and
inquire no further.
•Yes, it is the Square,

to IT

venturing

to

and talking
that creature in the black drc;s and veil, for all

bi|( aheart, and took Maggie'a little golden
head into her motherly Up.
•My dear,' said Mrs. Uenner, 'your father'a

the

the world liko

a

galvanized

to that—

nun.

I heard their

voiccs, and I stole along under the hedge as
k man!'
still as a mouse, but I was only just in time to
Volume* could not have expreaaed more aubhear him say, 'I will be ready to go with you
tle philosophy than this ouc curt speech of Mra
at any time you call for me.' And she said—the
Benncr.

minx—'It must be voon ; and it had better be
man,' said the plump matron, 'and
after
dark, lest wc should be seen.' And then
Carl Fairlia is poor, and a^tnehodr elae we know
she stalked away like a ghost, aud I had to run
of ia rich; and he haa forgotten that when he
for it, for, as ill luck would have it your father
married me, we had forty-five dollars and a set
stumbled right into the very path where I was
between
us.
Just
china
old*fuahioneil
of
wait,
hiding. JS'ow what do you think of your fathdaughter, and have patience; it will all comc
er's fine client?'
time.'
right in
And Mrs. Benner began to cry hysterically—
•Oh, no, mother. It never will,* said Maggie,
•He'a

a

the idea of the 8quire's running off with anlooking faintly up, with eyes like blue morning
other
woman, at his mature ago, was altogether
glories, after a heavy rain. 'If you ooukl only
much fur her

equanimity-

to

In vain Maggie euleavorol to soothe her
•Then, my dear,' mid Mrs. Benner, after a
mother
; Mrs. Denucr retired to her apartment
the
take
must
'we
moment's grave deliberation,
in such low spirits, that she had not even courmatter into our own hands.'
had
age to tell her mother that she and Carl
•Mamma, you wouldn't—'
next evening for their elope*
•Yes, I would,' sakl Mrs. Uenner, stoutly settled on the very
in
•I'd slip away to Aunt Fraiee's some night and ment, and that Carl was to hare a carriage
the lane at the foot of their garden, nt nine
get married quietly.'
was hard
For there was a vein of romance still in Mrs. o'clock precisely. Poor Maggie ! it

single
Squire alept like a top that night—If tops
Carl Fairlie.
do sleep soundly, which is the general fallacy—
Then Maggie took heart of hope, and told and Mrs. Benner lay awake and listened to his
her mother. In fluttering whispers, how Carl stertorous breathing.
had had the audacity to propose the very same
Maggie was unusually nervous the next day ;
thing; and they discusaed plana, preliminaries, she turned pale if one did but look at her, and
and possibilities in a low mysterious murtner of there were unshrd lean perpetually making her
voices, until a sharp knock, at the front door blue eyes more luminous, as she moved softly
sunshiny heart,

not to have one

sympathised
daughter and

and she

lores of her

made them both start like

guilty

confidant!

The

about her household duties.

creatures.

Mrs. Benner sat

first to mooter ber prescnco in a corner, with her lips screwed together, as
She ruee, and went to th« door.
of
she grimly stitched the button-boles in her hu»>
A Ull feuisle, dressed in black and closely baud's new shirts. The Squire thought his
veiled wu there.
womankind unusually 'queer,' but after one or

Mr*. Benner

«u

two efforts at sociability had been repelled, he
Squire IVnnrr at liome?'
•Well, yes; I believe he'a in tbe little office. took the newspaper and retreated philosophically
Do you want to see him ?'
into his office.
•Yea.*
•Tantrum*,' said the Squire laconically to
Mrs. Benner vu nearly distracted with UK- himself. 'They'll coinc round when tbqr get

•U

utter mtlwww.M of her effort* to peep around
the corner of tbe veil, or to identify the tall,
erect

80 ho diamlasrd nil
HQ*I went caIiuIjt to

ere

perplex it if* from his mlml
sloep behind the new*pa-

per.

There wu no moon that night, only a wilder*
nnnofKUn, that glowed like dots of gold in the
slowly W purpling sky, when Maggie Denner »tole, at
lingering a half-past eight o'clock, down to the lilao hedge
she closed the door, in
hopes that some where the little wicket gate admitted you into

you will show me the wnjr.'
Baffled one© more, Mrs. Benner
the client to her husband's office,
little

rnJy.'

figure.

'Who shall I mt wants to see hiinT'
•No name. I will go directljr to his

would be
female sat down

spoken.

office, if

'

Hut the mysterious the lane outside.
of the stiff oAc*-chairs,
Waa Cart an punctual an ahe?
opposite the stout Squire, in total silence; and
V», the carriage waa there darkly outlined
Mrs. Benner returned to Maggie.
against the aide of the hedge, the driver half
•It's Tery strange,' aakl «he. *1 wonder, who
on his box, and the horaen
name

FOE SALE CHEAP,

AU refer,

?'

Fair lie ! No, it's not Carl ; it's your father !'
stood abashed, feeling that her moth-

•Mrs. Benncr laid down the steel thimble and

Bonner's

j

proved

Maggie,

had conned a small

in the untowanl

Kaqalr* at C. II. Dkmhtt'b Data Stoii.
■
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wonder that

his bluN married twenty-fire years, and never knew a
from
little
shrank
the aw- donatio grief heavier than mildewed linen, or
daughter,
ejed
away
and it

on one

cam*

tha rata | aad It

ground mj tIdc toy feint, aad proof,
Aad now It aiaat dla, tao w«l I knaw.
Sadly I beat to water Its root,—
The Dtoaaaau had changed to ripening fralt!
Oa tha

the froat which who may abide!
ooaa hU b)l*htln* brrath (
Lamenting I a toad by my naraeUng'* aide.
Lad

came

And he

braatlud bat

'•I hare dreaded thee

loaf, thou aft 8iaii,0 death!"
waa yielded up
I fband la tha aaeramotal eap f
Bat tha lib which at toat

oh I vherrfor* ml of Mint,
to dlatnut inl tear !
Fortw a

Wbfrrf ce,

pr«7
the palm of his companion. By all the probaIll* uifrU of rmln, ami too*, and ihloe,
bilities ! if that was Maggie's hand, it had
Oorl MtaU oa UmIt emnli far and near.
swelled fearfully of late. lie dropped it again
Fur thy UJt within and thy III* without
He urdtr* all ehapgw tbtn «b«r«bn duuU I
with a bewildered .feeling, as it be were under
the Spell of some malicious enchanter's wand.
The Mattery of 1'NNdwa/Ka,
'Maggie,' he said in a low, tremulous Toioe,
•Maggie, my love.'
The art of punctuation U really one of the
'What the mischief are you talking about 7*
of the aocklents of literature; jet to
simplest
growled a hoarse voice—the awful voice of moat
people It seems an Impenetrable mystery.
no Maggie here!
'There's
self.
Denncr's
Squire
Many writers of high reputation make the wildWho are you, and what do you .mean by mak-

ing suoh

a

fool of

yourself!'

The truth (lashed in unwelcome distinctness
on Carl's mind { he had taken K the wrong pas-

senger ! lie pulled the strap vehemently.
•Driver !' he called, •atop ! There's aome mia-

talnl'

^

Of all aisea, end

lb* wind |

Then cam the ana, aadahone aad ahene i
Flam and aura lata hto (toam par,

low to ice;
and once more the soft grass buried all obnoxious sound, as the coachman whipped up his
hones.
No sooner were they well out of the
lane, into the high road, than Mr. Carl, abandoning the solitude of 4he back seat, promptly
changed to the other side.
To his surprise be found considerable difficulty, as his companion oocupied full two-thirds
of the scat, and showed no intention of making
way. He gentry put out his hand and secured
a

j
|

Hard Coal

turn

poured and poarad,
Swing aad morning, nifbt and day.
My Tim, which btfcn had naeM aad mn4,
I aad!/ believed woald aaw decay.
I weot la leek, tha atanaa betweaa.
And to! It waa dothad with a lander fraan!
Then

is not an Instant

jJHisrtUaucousi.

Living.'

Good

aad II Mew aad blew,
Flt/ulljr, fiercely, lav aad high.
It toraaajr Tine, U aeaiahed It thraafh,
lad now. 1 IWt U naM raralj 41*.
The wind awept oa—I hrtwi eat |—
My rlae had bat takaa deeper rmt t
Next

the shrubberies he could just dboern
a figure wrapped in a black cloak, waiting close
by the gate.

I'ltrW Kaat Riaar.Naw York. tvery MONDAY
•Driver 1* roared Squire Dcnner, 'go straight
Till' KM DAY. at 3 P. M
•Who is it from, father ?*
UKNT8* FURNISHING OOOM.
or I'll
Tha Dirlgo aad Praaaonla araflttad up with Una
on to 'The Oaks,' on the Hartford road,
orer
the
The Squire broke the seal, glanoed
M
Corner MaIu ad<1 Water iU .Hmo.
aeeomaodatloBf for pa.**eni;era, making thlatha
In jour body 1'
bone
break
every
rout*
conveient
comfortable
for
travaad
moat
contents, and looked the letter up in his private
eler between Now York and Maiao.
The driver, wiser in his generation than MrPaaaara, In BUM llovin, J-'UXJ. CaMn paaaat*. I
drawer, before he answered :
Fairiie,
obeyed the bigger voice of the two, and
H.oo llttliailra.
•From a client I'
Uood a forwarded hjr thla lino to aa<! from Mon
1ULL,
made
straight for the dilapidated old country
traal. ^aoboe, llaltlax, St. John, aad all parU of
'And Maggie departed, pouting !
MAQOIE'S ELOPEMENT.
Denner hail mentioned, which lijr
Squire
pUoa
77 Hull IT., (DUB Cataract Brims) Saoo, Mala*
the
veil, you may
'It's from the woman with
ar« reqaaatad toaend tholr Prel<ht to
tthtppor*
BT ANT EAXDOLT.
a mile or two farther on.
tha
3
M.
oa
that
P.
tUtll eeatiaeee to Mpply all with A««* ■»»•*» ot thaKtaaaian aa early aa
day
depend, my dear,' aaid Mrs. Denner. 'I wish |
Uioyleava Portland.
•So you thought I was Maggie, ch ?' said the
iaark*t prteee»
'No!* roared Squire Bcnner; *1 tell you, she was in Jericho.'
Por Prolcht or Paa»c« apply to
ahaking with suppressed laughter ; 'and
IIKNHY POX, Ualtf Wharl. Portland.
Squirt,
UE. COTTER,
no, no, NO!'
'The mother of mischief is no larger than a
J. P. AM KM, Mar » Eaat Hirer, Naw York.
I
thought you were Betsey Wiggins, old MarNow Squire Bcnner was a big man, with a
21
May •. IWM.
DKALKBS IS
midge's wing,' says the old proverb, and so it tin's akin-and-hone houaekucper.
Well, it
in Mrs. llenner's case. She had been
big voice, and a very omphalic way of using it,
and

bt uiu Btut nauw,

rmtCMMllMMMri HlttMHlM,
Wiappfaf MjrlaelaMe ftaatfngaaMi
A«l I Mvwdikr I theaght I knew hi
Ne plant mU Rt« la Ha toy told.
IteaaM and paaead, and all the ham
II had dona, waa la kMp mj aaraeliag wana I

gloom of

please her.

yer for a husband!

Fnan Um wana buaawa of Dm ft-rtlk plain
!*l>ruiga Ike rt|M harva*l of the raftIIof grain.
Win

not

'I am glad Carl Falrlio la not a lawyer,' ahe
thought, mentally rejoicing that abc too had her
little bit of aeerooy, that the Squire would have
been raving to suspect! 'Any thing but a law*

With (1m fan *lntacr, avrilln^ with Ma via* |
Nor, la mm perfect kw

learta IVfllanJ

Ama|tawat~lM9.

JpOR BOSTON.

Law,

at

Dm

MWgtovlaf throng
Cturtae the taarr* awl UwoM of U>o tIm,

IMT

GOODWIN,

Maii Or., lloorsa'a Date* Bun,

U

Haiaaatr

a*

Not la

u J'.* *arnj> 11 Fauuta. will, till nirtbar w>twOww BtlUfy Wharf. Iktatua, for Purtaaiouth,
lllii<l«fi>rtl and baoo, ovary Wadnaaday, at 5 o'clock
F. II. Laara BMdafbrd and »mo lor Buatun a?arjr
Hat unlay at
tlda.
Freight tali an at lav ratal.
K A. PAY, tpnt,
Diddeford. April A I'M.
t«i Mam Street.

BUitfrd.

Attorney and Counsellor

/RAMCIS

MMil dajr

fcin>«»|M af Um Urepptag rate,
la »*>«, **A p«k«,cmp) h«r life again.

nui**

.it—utbamkr'inrrniPRtsK

Attorneys £ Counsellors at Law,
r.

p. a.

BUdetord. Aynl JS. 1009.

or

Ll/NT,

wiLBoa

Btiil

IICI 1.10 B0ST01 MK.IVBU.IT LI.VK.

*ttKl>KJUCK L VOl'NU.

J*» IB Mate JlfNl, f
«. iui.
W

KrtarnJnf,

M.

om

MILLS*.

Break* «■ All 111 mi rfftt wiiorjr artk
TV hh ami Mow that ctvwu the mmmt1* With \
But through iter myriad rein*,

taitiri "Ul ataarra that the Raprraa train
tmrnm a ma «nt Ik Kaatrrn Kadrad «a Mwalaya,
*jr» ami riMan, ant mr Ita »■«! IB awl Maim
«a Taealaya, TVindajt ami Nalanlajr*, fearing

Km. M3AM7 Ibi. Html.
(S«aW» Block.)
BIDUKFOUD.

■ ■■■r

i41 'JO

a.
p. a.

■VaniOToR

Not la

^^uSm-7 l"**"*' ******IU

I

altaaailailf at 7JO

LAN! ft YOUNG'S

DEAN k

^ flaiarday*, wiU

MM k Mai— R.

BUILT

NUMBER 25.
jry r*M.

back OB the Mat, thyer than ever.
garden gate.'
The wheel* of this
Mr*. Bennor'a eyes were nearly the aln of
equipage had soaroely ranched down the tarn pike road when another
her >peoUcle glasses.
cloee carriage drove ilowljr and softly into the
'Who waa ahe, and what did abe want 7'
•She came on strictly private business,' said Um, cloee under the boughs of the nodding IIthe Squire, dryly.
Mr*. Benner colored and Uo hedge, and Mr. Carl Fairlie sprang out, and
In the
bit her lip—this atmosphere of mystery did noMea|y opened the wicket gate.

QnwU.

Tiui or Ptniami >
l uO p. a,
by autll, |i JO If p^dlikTM^IWipwjnM aad■Ud^rd
far N—I, at ll.tA a. a-. t.a, T it an«
or $l.Mfur
MMOkoi mM ttm ofywUp to •JWr. «.
lUiurBtacat&.Uaad • tua.a .aad Xttaad
root offle* la York foaatjr.
• II* P.M.
Mi M—day*, Wedaaadaja aod Friday* the 0 00 p. n.
train la aod Imi BuaUa will ran via Kulrrn Railroad,

WtUUHfmr* 1hlitolM Carls.

•I suppose he dart* not until we art safe oat
hearing,' ehe thought, ud neatlcJ

of MO and

go!'

'She went oat of the bock

MOUTH RAIUUMD-Bwmmt
J*« Mc-day. May 3d, 1M

MfcM fcr lMk hntt J—Ul—. f.if.uU au4
Bm»m at Ml ul »J# a. a, aod X tt u>l a 33 r. a.
!«—alt-30 A. ■.Mm., mi<3.00 ami
Om*w, ••• ymt, MO P. m. from ftrtaauaU at IttOO *. tL, 130. (JO

XW Uoi M«li NtrH »t ill kwri of tho «l*y
CIIA.NI'LBK LA.NK,
avoalat

gone.'

•She has

J. 22. BUTLER,
Kditor »nd Proprietor.

lyM

FAITHFUL, AND VALIANT FOB THB PUBLIC LIBEBTII8.

TEXTS, AND

would appear like a misunderstanding all
round.'
Carl did not answer; his vexation and mortification were too acute to admit of any escape
valve through speech. To be thwarted, and
And so thej drove on in silence.
mow I

that the written page looked batter without It.
might as properly have omitted all the loag
latter* for the same reason. Had there boon as
editor on tha oommlttea of award, ha would
probably have reacted all tba manuscripts without attempting to raad them.
Ingeniouj puxxles hara bean oonatrootad and
published, to ahow tha effect punctuation may
Ha

WkaipaitefaAlp

The spanker.

ia

A ooaspaay formad for the prodaotioa rf tar
propriety beoailed a target ooopaajr.

majr with

Solitary—Lettaoe eioaa.
WkateaiUftdtklaMf Vtai

Salad fbr the

hara on the meaning of a MBtenoe or paragraph.

Bat many of tha ml cases which occur on •!moat trrtrj printed page, and are known to ev-

ll« at the wharf.

been oonstruoted for the expews purpose.

trerj nern'' ia for ado at ctwt

eey

proof-reader, surpass anything

that baa

jat

The

eatebtnted and till —aattlad dispute eoneamlng
tha number of John logon's progeny might

hare been

precluded by exact punctuation.

The aievo thiwagh which Um

grflity ooeto antktaf

Look oat for paiat, m thr
rat to klaa bar.

■an

A storjr la told of Lad/ DoaoooaAetd'a devoUon to her lord and hie ambition, which, if
true, ia a touching commentary on the unsrlfisbncaa

of

womanly affection.

Oa one

cooaslon,

when Diaraeli wu Chanocllor of the Exchequer,
hie wife acoompanied him to the Parliament
House. It waa "Budget" night—the moot momentous of all sessions to the Chancellor of the
Exchequer, for he had to unfold hia financial
plans for the ensuing year to a critical and not
too easily aatiafled House. Disraeli, as ha took
his place in tha carriage, waa wholly wrapt up
in hla subject and hia figures; it waa a crials
in his career; if be foiled this night, be might

People who oatah

"tinted

prior.
k aoamthlag

■ay.

jomr credit.

iMiMt •/ DitrmtH't W</V.

Ml

girl aid wbaa

possibly

be!*

to

the

odibla driak.

at itrm

on.

Wky bold ago Ska

ia ia-firm.

a

dog's

taOT Beoaaoelt

"How do yoa Ilko mj atraUr' aald a port
"Ok, I'D pardon 70a tkia time, bat pcaj doa't
strata again."
Rat* 70a a sister? Thai lor* and cherish
brr with a boljr fHeadsblp. Aad If 70a karo
aoao, why, lore somebody ebo's aiotar.
The

womaa

wko made

a

poand

of battar

from the erram of a Jokt, aad a ibaa from tko

■ilk of baiaaa kindness, kaa sinoo waafaal ,tko
oloaaofa year aad kaag 'on to dry oa a baa
Una.

you?'
which, easy aa it seems, ia rarely done—you
•You can,' mi<l Carl, sullenly.
will get along very well with any simplo comWhat was oM Martin or his will to the disposition. Semicolon a and dashes belong rather
*p|K>intol lover who had lieen cheated out of hia to the elegancies uf punctuation. Three-fourth*

Maggie T

M M njr lmrt«w IktllwagMl kMlfMl I
Dream that were burled a* long ago,
Under the enow—under the enow.
Little the maiden knoweth at

thU,
Wearing the bright thread* In the while |
an
dream
ot bll**.
a
thought*
wearing
And the red lip* part In atweet half mile,
A* her happinee* in with each ditch the twineth,
And the light in the lumlnou* eyre that thlnelh
Under the lid* grww lender and dim,
Thlnkiug of him—thinking of him I
ller

Thu* the needle Iwureth a double thread,
A* daintily In and «ut it Diet,

owMCiuu* blood In her cheek grow* red
'5rath the mile of my *te»dy eye*
Shake down the rioud i>( thy brvwu hair'* glory,
l/*»t thy bluthe* thoukl (HI the *t«ry
That waa otJ wlteu the Kden tkiet were blue,

Awl the

of all the semtcolona that ought to be uaed are
Yet arer I* new—eeer U new,
door-step of 'The Oaks' stood the tall required l>eforc claumn beginning with "for"
Mho
the
lawyer.
&vj Miuhlng and *hyly Uie maiden ting*,
or "but,'1 assigning a reason for, or noting
spectral housekeeper, awaiting
Carl
Knitting llie aearf lur heralaent lorer |
turned and went in with him at onoe.
an exception to, the atatcment that immediatealighted also, and began to pace up and down ly precede". baahes, which many writers scat- And metliink* two angel* with getden wing*
Softly mi ml the maiden hover.
in front of tho wide-open door, mentally gnash* ter aim *t in such reck lens profusion, fhould be
Ileaeen grant that the ho|te* thou art wearing
ever
eould
he
how
and
teeth
his
wondering
uaed very sparingly. They generally denote
ing
Lrare no room In thy heart for grieving t
have mistaken Hquire Bonner's moth-eaten old that the sense which is interrupted by some
"Angel* to keep tlM«,n I *>flly pray,
Turuing away—turning away.
cloak for Maggie's fair dntperiee.
neccwwry intervening explanation is resumed
Suddenly a shadow ot scared the doorway. farther along. When several enumerated parA flea for the IAttta Volku.
A light hand fell oil his arm.
ticulars, taken together, are in apposition with
•Oh, Carl! C*rl!'
a single wor<l or clauw that precedes or follows,
Don't expect too much of them; it Iim taken
'Maggie, how came yon here?*
the/ should be separated from it with • daah.
what you
•I got Into the wrong carriage, Carl—one These two cases ooTer almost entirely the proper forty yearn, it majr be, to make 70a
lemons of experience; and I
sent by Mr. Martin for my father—ami I n«Tcr use of that punctuation *troark, with whose are, with all your
aro a faulty being at beat.
discovered my mistake until I was almost at the wholesale abuse manuscripts are so generally will dare say you
Above all don't expect judgment in a child or
woman
old
cross
the
horrid
aa
to
are
in
doubt
tho
and—and
When
door;
disfigured.
you
under trials. Sympathise in their miawould not let me go until my father came for necessity vf a point, by all means omit it. Other patience
Iletakes and troubles ; don't ridicule them.
is
best
which
that
English
me, and—*
things being equal,
not
to
measure a child's trials by your
member
even
too
late,
'Maggie,'said Carl,'It's not
requires least punctuation.
standard. "As one whom his mother com fortnow.
Jump into the carriage; we'll be marMany curious anecdotes of punctuation, or
eth,"
says the inspired writer, and beautifully
the want of it, are current among proof-readers
ried yet!'
does he convey to us the deep, faithful lore that
He half lod, half lifted her into the carriage, and printers. An old compositor tells this on*:
to be found in every woman's heart, the
whispered a few direction* to the bewildered Wc remember a number of ywrs ago, when ought
unfailing
sympathy with all her children's
one
the
wu
noar
book
office
in
work
were
at
there
the
we
and
next
moment
Boston,
only
driver,
I see children going to their faWhen
griefs.
incopy was roomed for a scientific work. The
equipage standing in front of 'The Oaks,'
ther for oomfort, I am sure there is something
was manuscript, with every letter welU
stead of two.
copy
with their mother.
When the Squire came home not far from fbrtned, every capital letter in its proper place, wrung
L;t the memories of their childhood be as
was
It
in
and
found
word
he
Mrs.
Ilenner
hysterica;
distinct,
punctuated.
every
midnight,
Grant them evas you can make tbem.
ami nothing short of the whole story, including plain as reprint, and called by compositors the bright
This oopy ery inuooent pleasure in your power. We have
a not very complimentary description of the Lest manuscript copy they had seen.
often felt our temper rise to see how carelcasly
j*r$onrllt of the old housekeeper, couli console was given out to the compositors a few pages at
their little plans were thwarted by older pera time, who set it up and punctuate I it aa they
her wounded feelings.
when a little trouble 00 their part would
sons,
each
he
of
aa
the
ton'fttho
habit
been
in
then
the
of
had
her
And
doing,
8quirr told
have given the child pleasure, the memory of,
tempt that had occurred to Maggie and Carl, thought the sense required. The proof-reader
life-time. Lastly, don't
read the pruofi, marked a few changes in the which would last a
with many a burst of laughter.
a child hopeless liecause it betrajrs some
think
'Hut they proTod too much for roe, after all, punctuation, as be did in most of the proofs,
bad habits. We have known children that
the sly young kittens,' he concluded, 'for they and the matter was corrected. Another proof very
to have been born thieves and liars, so
seemed
are off aud away—married by this time, I'll bet waa taken ami corrected; aud when thirty or
dkl they exhibit these undesirable traits,
early
the
to
seat
were
were
a
On the

"

forty

pages

ready they

we hare lived to see those same children be•And you won't be hard on them, father,' author for his inspection. In a few dajri the yet
come noble men and women, and ornaments to
said Mrs. lien tier, ooaxingly stealing her arm proof* cmnc back with the punctuation marked
Ws must oonfass they bad wise, affecthrough his. 'Remember, ire were young once frw-lv. It was oorrected, of course; and the society.
And whatever else yon may
tionate parents.
in
to
'follow
orders
ourselves.'
punccopy
got
compositors
bo compelled to deny jroar child by your cir*
was
forlot
and
another
the
ion.
did
tual
so,
They
'No, I'll not be hard on them,' said
cumstances in life, give it what It most values,
Squire, good-humoredly. 'Liule Mag is all I've warded to the author, punctuated exactly acplenty of love.
these
cams
time
due
proo6
cording to copy. In
K*•'
And Mtggie never hid any cause to regret hack, ami with the punctuation marked mors
Chics hi m uu Hat.—Not, i frictvl of owi
This Irrithan before, if thai were possible.
her elopement.
and, It la
tated the proof-reader somewhat, and be sent b vary poor, ratbar liflbt-finfarrd,
sot ao Wiflht m hb paroaU eould wbb.
Mid,
a
not
author
scientific
the
note,
myvery polite
Tuk MiiunrxErr or Don.—Mr*. Tupper
Nat wm paaalag abroad of oblek: 'If I can't punctuate it to suit you, and Tbe otbar day
■ays, in the Rural World : ••As toon as bees fly ing
awl
caught a Am om to oany
ImamliaUly
wlut
caa,
Mit
it
to
can't
jourwlT,
punctual*
freely in the spring, it Is important to ecatnine you
In rrplj, the autbo,. koine. Ha bad not gone fkr, howerer, before bo
are jou going; to doT'
the
its
know
and
If
hive
exact
condition.
every
a»w tba ovaor oomlng op tbo road, and act
bee* are in movable oomb hive*, it U easy, by aaid he wara't aware he had been correcting
offioc punctuation, but If the proofreader kaoving wbat to do with tbo ohlokoa to oonoeal
the
of
the
to
out
amount
aw
frame*,
the
lifting
Mlotb* punetoation he woakt be Back II, at laat aanoeedod la crowding it lato bio hat,
■tore*, and also to Uwoover, by tit* presence or would
Bat tbo
which bo agala plaoad on bla boa'l.
absence at brood, if Um colony ha* a queen. It obliged, m U wae eometkinf lie knew nothing
wae no more trouble ebloken, bating a longing for liberty, and beb»g
After
that
there
about.
her*
in
with
tbeae hives, to supply
U also easy,
abo praaaod for air, managed lo threat Ita bead
their wants. If a colony ha* too little honey, it about punctuation on that work.
vera tbnmgb aa opening la Nat'a old atraw bat. Nat
Dexter"
of
"Lord
memoir*
The
Ttoothjr
or
two
a
frame
of comb containing
may have
marka thai vao prcaoatly aooootod with :
honey given to it from one that can spare it. If printed with all the punctuation
the hook pre'Wbat h*«a yoa in yaw hatr
neither egg* nor brood in any stage are (band in nhould hare been need throughout
a lamp on the laet page, the reader be•Nothing bat ay bead,' Mid Nat.
a hive on the 1st of March, you may be sure the KOtal in
'Bat I om a obbkoa'a boad sticking tbnmgb
It I* iag told to eprinkle them in to auit H—It
At that
is

A cUnjmen, oelaehyag tk jmik of hie
church, pat tbo Ant queatioo from a catechlam
to a girl t " Wh*l It your coaoolatioa la 1'Aud
in death T" Tbo firl omUod bat did not umr,
Tbo clergyman inflated. "Well, theo," mid
■he, "ainee I moat tell, It lo a young printer
etreet"
named F—, in A
A bideou* looking old woman wh reoontlj
brought before a municipal Judge in New Orleana. "What are you op hero fort" nld he.
"I don't know, nnieaa it'a Ibr my beauty."
'Your what?" exclaimed theaatonlahed mag'iatrate. "My beauty," ecrcamed the bag.
"Well, you can go," aald the Judge 5 "yoa are
discharged—,you ain't guilty."
One day, at the tablo of the lata Mr. Peaao
(Dean of Ely), Juat aa the cloth waa being removed, the rnbject of tbo diaooam happened to
be that of an excellent morality amoag the lawyen. "We hare lout," aaid a gentleman, "not
lean than alx eminent barriatora
month*."

The dean, who waa

In

aa

many

quite deaf, roea

hia friend flniahed hie remark*, and gave the
tkla and every other

aa

company grae*—" For

mercy, the Lord'a name be
A fellow in New

praiaed."
Orleana, affected with

a potu, conceived the idea that bo wao a gooao, and
procuring atraw for a neat aad brick bate fbr
Ilia
egg*, pretended to "eat" on tbo latter.
mother interfere!. "Why don't yoa lot me
alone 7 Don't yoa eoe I'm aetting ?" "Dot, Oli-

ver, you ain't a gaoeo!" tbo mother replied.
"I ain't T" 'No. Ton are mj poor, dear aon I"

"I know better (*' "Why, yea, yoa are. Thoee
not agge—they are briek-bnte I" "Don't I
know 7 Didn't I lay 'cm, and I mean to hatch
'em or die !H

are

Tax Dsaoom*b PaoroeAl.—la the town of

llopkinton, Mam., Uto<1 a oertein Deeeoa Baail.

In hk edveaeed ego he had the miafortune to
InM the rib of bia youth. After doing penaaoo
a weed on bia bet a ftiU jaer, be
reouuiuwdcd to e certain Widow Hooper,
living in en e^oinmg town. The deeeoa wea
aoon eatride the old brown mere with aorrei

by wearing
wea

be
niene, end on arriving et Um widow'a door
diaoorcrad bar In Um aot of taraiai Um anda

Seid the daeooa
•la thia Widow Hooper?'
•Yaa, air/ wea the reply.
•Well,' ountinned Um deeeoa, 'I am that little
bit of en old dried op Deeeoa Boeli, and have
from her weab-tub.

only one qeeaUoa

to propoea to

JOO.'

•Pleeaa propoer, afar.*
Weil, madam,' aeid the deeeoa have yea eaj
objection to going to Are era kg way tf Uoftanloe T*

'None et ell, deeeoa,' wee the reply. 'Coom
in, deeeoa.'
BufBoe it to aey that they ware Married Um
next week.

A button papor Ml* tbo Mlovtog Ummcbaoaniaa atorjt Mmj ymn ar> a oattkr to
Mama atarted on day on a baotiaf excaraion.
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hope to escape with whatmuch
country air or the ocean breexe being
Sjxtniards tho latter wero defeated.
deever plunder they may secure, and to avoid
bluif and wild, thence down the beautiful valley
the
that
of
the
that
dust
and
heat
the
is
is,
however,
than
One fact
more desirable
postive,
of the Kennebec an-l on. the (rye will not cme
actual or supposed landing of these expeditions tection they have arranged their plans cunningThe city.
has now inflisod new life into the insurrection, ly so as to make it appear that the outrages are
to bf charmed, ami the tourist gratified.
The Treasury received into ita vaults in June,
tbat to all appearances was dying out two weeks
the
Uncommitted by Southern Indians.
Whig well mys : "There La no State in
1865, three large wooden Iwxee containing \ery since.
ion probably where the attraction* are more vavaluable articles, constating mostly of jewelry,
Speiking of Southern politics, U>l. rorney
ried than ia Maine. With a coast unsurpassed
will carry Vir•uch as diamonds, pearls, necklaces, watches,
The memoirs of the Prince de Talleyrand, left mv< : "I think the Republicans
for the number and beauty of its bays and is&c. There was also quite an amount of silver in manuscript to be disclosed to tho world thirty ginia on the 6th of July. I think we ahull carlands and rugged mountains overlooking the
Camill a,
pltae and ladies' wearing spparrl in one of the yeirs after his death, reveil one or two striking ry Alabama, North Carollnla, ^South
iw>«i picturesque shores ; with innumerable
ac- Florida and Arkansas.
Georgia is hopelessly
boxes, such as silks, satins, lace, kc. These prophecies. A corresjiondcnt who has had
ltkrs and rivers such as few coantricacan boast,
lnl»rv»n«*."
valuables were taken by Sherman's men in cess to the manuscripts writes that tho Prince gone, union* Congress »tr«ln
l«ordervd by landscape* that would be the admiThe Boston P««t Is out for Col. Smart aa the
been predicted that the Kuroiwan equilibrium foundhad
whera
and
ether
States,
they
Georgia,
ration of travelers in foreign lands; with ftsli
of Vienna was open to two Democratic candldato for Governor in thin State.
abandoned by the owners. In sotns cases thrjr ««l at Um CougrcM
and k:um in abundance to attract the sports
Man<l Col.
come from the western side It
to
to
do
one
©eased
had
which
U.mVs
daugere—the
siys the Republicans will split,
wer« taken (h>m
in in, an 1 with a climate of which all who have
the bosom of
business upon the approach of the foleral army. of the Atlantic, the other from
Smart, Gen. Itoynter, or some ether honest
ever trifd it are ready to avail themselves
Democrat can walk through to redeem the State
Thf« bo*!** were first sent to the Provost Mar- Germany:
with all thex attractions it has bern a wonder
say* the Prince, ••must always from Its load of wretchedness. So mote It be!"
••Europe,"
shal General of the Army of the Tennessee, to
have an eye on America, and take care not to
that the fleeing populations of our great cities
We know who Col. Smart is, but who la Gen.
the war department in this city, and Secretary
offer any pretext for recrimination or retaliation.
have not more extensively sought our State, in
to
Treasurer
over
Spinner America is growing every day. She will l»e- Boynter?
Stanton turned them
which to enjoy the heated term.
1Uturns (Voni eight counties in Washington
subject to future action. These botes are about come a colossal power, and the time will arrive
We are pleased to believe that as people grow
her to cotnmunicatc
the site of dry goods boxes, and the value of when (discoveries enabling
give Garfield, tho Republican candiTerritory
for
a
in the knowledge of our natural advantages
more easily with Europe) she will want to say
their conlents is estimated at from ^."»0,<t00 to
to Congress, 420 majority Inword on our affairs and have a hand in them. date for delegate
health the.tide I* setting more this
and
pleasure
These boxen have been lying in tlio Political wisdom
therefore, of the dicating hia election by 500 majority.
9100,0uu.
requires,
accommodations requiway. There are certain
vaults of the Treasury, until a few days ago, governments of the old continent to exercise the
Mr. Mostly, the late Democratic Treasurer
site to watering places anil country reanrts in
lest any pretext be given
when they were opened by a committee ooni|to»- most scrupulous care,
order to make them popohr, ami we believe the
for any such intervention. When America ac- of the State of Connecticut, let out the State
fd of officers of the War and Treasury I>epertbe all over funds to private individuals and did not account
lack of three has conduced largely to discourquires a foothold in Eunq>e it wouldtime."
As the amount loaned was
lor the interest.
and the contents notcl. How to disftose with
for a long
inents,
and
security
We know
peace
age people from coming to Maine.
#500,000, the gentleman made a pretty handseems to be a mooted question.
disGerman
the
of
the
property
anticipated
Enlarging upon
some thing out of it.
Democratic papers that
that we lack in the gorgeous and extensive hoA variety of •pinions arc entertained, but the turbance, Talleyrand continued :
have for many years l>een living on a transactel, livery awl other atrangement* that elsea
will
A power tion of a somewhat similar nature in this State,
irquire
••Austria 1s not to l«e dreaded.
prevailing one seems to be that it
where draw the crowd of fhshlonablr visitor*.
action of Congress upon the subjcct bo- made up of odds aid ends, having no unity at are requested to give currency to the facta in
special
luxutheir
leave
who
will
not
There are people
home, she cannot think of endangering the Mr. Moseljr's case.—Portland Prri*
fore any disposal can be made of the gnrals.
has
ries evsn *o en|oy the riohness of the scenery
equilibrium. It is Prussia, therefore, that and
the municipal election takes placo to-day
The Chinamen have l>cen smuggling opium
As
to be watched. She will make the astempt,
ami the freshness of the atmosphere with which
Both
thf re is much excitement.
then all the conditions of the into San Franciaco. On the arrival of a Chithe
in
succeeds
she
if
city,
we are surrounded, and he nee we have had
and it will lie* nese steamer on the 20th
seem to be confident of carrying the day, equilibrium will be changed,
ult., it waa noticed
simply the disadvantage of presenting the rough pvrties the most reliable information 1 can ob- nine necessary to fiud out for Europe a new ba- tli.it the
but from
Celestials appeared particularly anxface of nature to compete with the refined halls
sis and organization."
ious kIio t their luggage, and the examination
tain, the Republican* seem to be ahead. Various
of Newton ami Saratoga.
device* have been resorted to, for the purpose
the Impectors waa conducted with corresin
by
voi.trir.it..
Nmrtbflt», we Mint oar shortcoming*
of disorganising the ranks of the Republican
ponding care and attention, with gratifying retbU reepeet will bo remedial wry soon now that
ami numerous spurious tickets issued.
Advices from Tennessee my it now appears to aults. Trunks, boxes, Ac., were broken to
trawl wb wore extensively this way. Even party,
some
wm About mailing this MUr I was dis- be the policy of the Democrats—w ho cast
I
A*
will
pieces, and thin boxes of opium found artisticnow Improvement* art going mi which
turbed bf loud shouts (Wm the street, mm fol- twenty-hvc or thirty thousand votes at the List
What
morriMnblf.
ally placed In the bottoms, sides and lids. In
make many of oar raaorts
lowed by numerous reports of pistol shot*, nix I election—to put no candidates in the field, but some Instances the
drug was found atowed away
wo especially need is to call tbo attention of tho
I ha*® on the contrary to support whichever of the liethe npruar indicated a general affray
in n very curious manner.
Strips of wood,
pooplo abroad to the fhet that there are pLwee
gained wine few particulars. A o»lortd person publican wings offers tho most concessions to seemingly braccs to tho lids of trunks, were
in tho 8t«t( of Main* where the/ can boas
named Stewart voted the democratic ticket, and them.
broken open fonn>l to contain opium; in fact it
I'l^anantlr ami healthAtlly entertained an any- made himself
extremely obnoxious to some radThe Washington correspondent of the N. Y. waa found In almost every conceivable
where else, and tnuoh tnoee economically. W«
ahape.
ical colorrd men who endeavored to bent livening Poet states that a movement haa been It is estimated that some 915,000 worth of tho
believe that Mount D—<, Mooaebead Lake.an I
him. The mounted police on the ground man- set on foot to have the Alabama claims question
are superior to
drug waa soiled on that day, which was regardmanj other coa*t and lakt sites
aged, for some time, to protect him, bnt at last become one of the leading issues in the next fill ed aa a very good day's work.
are so popular that
which
elsewhere
many
the assaulting party becoming more furious,one flections, forcing the Democratic
partj to folThe result of the election at Washington is a
pricea have been run up beyond tho roach of al»
of the police discharged on* barrel of his rem!- low in the wake of the Republicans ami approve I
uioet al! who dee ire a country reoort for the real
more signal Republican victory than wu at first
ver in the air, which so enraged the notcra that their course, or to Ltka sides at once with the
advantages it offer* to the health and recreation
supposed. The Republicans not only carricd
made a dash for him, and to save his life
English.
of the peo|de. The citiarn* of New York and they
every ward, but also every prvcinct in the city,
was obliged to urge his horse at his best
lVnotou eerUinly cannot <lo better than to vinit he
Pome political significance has been attributed the average majority being nearly fire thousind
the spot.
Gaining sufficient to the
Maine thia summer, and if they ootue one ymr, speed away from
following words in Chief Justice Chase's The City Council* are almost unanimously Rcground he turned and tin*! upon his pursuers, letter to a Charleston
they art pretty certain to como the next year.
gentleman : 'Ami may ouhlican, there l*»ng but three opposition membut this did not check them, and he was obliged
Tho summer is now fairly opened here in all
we not indulge the hope that ere long we who bers in both Hoards.
to ride for his life.
For nearly an hour this afits beauty, aa l tho people who are hived up in
adhered to the national cause will be prompt alSeveral colored men who voted the Republifray has been in progrem in this ward, (the so to
the larger center* are leaving the hot walls and
in commemorating the heroism of our can ticket in Washington offended their rebel
join
oth), and with serious results. One or two are •ountrvroen who fell on the other side.*
mean* ibould be taken to
pttements. and every
riupUoren* by so doing and were the next day
not expected to survive and a number arc seripresent to tkn tho deetaahlcneaa of Maine as a
At Genesee, X. Y„ on Saturday kit a man discharged from employment. Upon the facts
1'sk.vtiss.
ously wounded.
summer resort.
who hail be«n a notwl copperhead tore from the being infile known to Mayor Drown he stated

J

Amm7,

again;'

j

A Western

correspondent oontribuu* to Har-

Drawer a little anecdote of lion. Henry L.
Dawes, who was the prominent candidate at one
time of the Republicans for Speaker of the House,
of Mr.
but who graccAiUy withdrew in fhvor

per's

DUine:

When nuite a young man. Mr. Dawes was
noted fbr lib dffldeoce. As a public speaker it
A salt
was "difficult to got his mouth oft**
before a Justice of tho peace
waa owe day
ai North Adams; and the speech of a Tory eiu.
•jurat lawyer attracted a crowd which filled the
nttoe and blocked up tho doors and windows
The eld Justice, needing fresh air, at leagth
Htopf^l the orator, and quietly remarked; "I
wish you would ait down, and let Dawes speak
a little while.
I want to thia out this crowd."
That was some years ago.
ftfnce then Mr.
Dawee has so feuoed to "»at his mouth off" as
"■***• *troW debater* ot
voagress.

p^adif

mf tkr i'mrlh,Hit. Sm<m
lUilrwoi Cm.

grave of Ma son, a young soldier, the flowers ^ that all jienwns no discharged should have the
placed there by his former comrades and scat- prefeirnce in employment

upon

corporation

tered them in the mud in the streets, with oaths work.
The annual meeting of this corporation was
those who had decorated
Information from reliable sources in Havana
Krwu the annual report of the and imprecations on
WelJ at Kitlerjr.
the grave.
have been received which shows that the Cubans
the
statistics:
Director*. we'gather
following

j

manding

temperance

that both the present

political organisa-

tions shall nominate only sach

men.

The latter

majority. A resolution to
largely
hold a State Nominating Convention in September
was introduced, but voted down.
in the

wers

The reduction of the national debt is accomin some of the

panied by similar exhibitions

States. Hie Governor of New Hampshire in his
address last week reported a reduction during
the year of 9860.000. As the whole debt of
the State is but little over three millions, it will
at this annual rate of reduction,

wiped oat

in nine years.

be entirely

The Dexter Oasette insists that if Got. Chamberlain could work his imagination up to a sufficient

to make the invitation of nine men

pitch

■oand to him like

"bugle call," he had a per-

a

The Parkmaa

right to do so.

fect

correspond-

ent of the Observer—Bro. Stevens—fear* that
this "bugle" business will work no good fcr the

Governor, and predicts that the "call" may
not be so loud in September as to alarm the
Governor materially. The same correspondent,
quoting the remark made by a lady in England,

were

•

once

waa

Indian

an

bnrylng-

down,

by was

the name time. Drs. Donovan and Coburn of
that city, who were returning from a fishing
excursion, had just driven into the barn to ea>
bolt ffcll, and were renoape the rain when the
dered unconscious for a moment. Soon recovering, however, they found that the lightning
had torn a board off the roof, run down a corner post, about ten fret from where they stood,
a few feet from the floor and
the

trod the fire out.

Tlit city of Hallowed la now without a hotel,
house having been sold to Mr. Qarlin of
the
At the annual mooting of the P. 8. k P*
for a ahoc manufactory, and the furamotion
Wintbmp
on
at
Me.,
Monday,
Railroad,
Kittery,
sold at auction laat week.
was
niture
dividends
to acocpt 8 j*r cont. in settlement of
and
Maine
Boston
and
Times atatea that Her. Mr. Hawkea
Bath
The
Easturn
thu
due from
should accept the
Railroads was rejrctwl, and the new Board of being unwilling that his son
tendered to
the
Naval
the
demand
in
to
Academy,
situation
payment
instructed
waa
Directors
the
in
Morrill,
the
contract
place reaa
signed
him by llcprexcntative
of 0 per cent, in coin,
of dividends at mains at the disposal of Mr. Morrill. The apthe
for
payment
1847 provided
for competion to all boys
6 per cent. In coin or ita equivalent annually. pointment la now open
aa follows: in the district, whioh, for their information we
is
Directors
of
board
composed
The
B. will
of Androscoggin,
Ichabod Goodwin, of Portsmouth, John
say, includes the oountlea
E.
Portland,
ot
and
Oxford
E.
Barrett,
Sagadahoo.
Charles
Franklin,
Brown and
Ashton Rollins, of Somers worth, kithrop ThornII. Bullard, of Boston, and
dike and

Stephen

OKNJCttAL XKtfH ITKMH.

Nathaniel Hooper, of Lynn.
was
A paper mill at Port Dickinson, N. Y.,
The Lcwiston Journal learns that on WednesInLota
815,000.
Ust
burned
uight.
BanMonday
rob the
day night an attempt was made to
On the same night the paper
sured
When
812,000.
at
Hank
Farmington.
dy River National
mill at Barrytown, N. Y., wss burned, with the
discovered by the village watchman, they had
on the dock, in which several thouwere at work on Aright bowse
and
outer
tho
safe,
cut through
of
sand
bales
hay was stored. Loss 9'JO.OOO
their
escape
the inner safe.
They made go^l
Insured.
and stole a hand car, by which they came down
the railroad

to Livcrtnore Falls.

nearly

The recent store robberies in Gardiner it has
by boys, whose

been ascertained werecommittcd

hare been suspended by the magistrate for
deoision. The ringleaders will probably lie sent
to Uie Reform School during their minority.
eases

ship of 1400

which

was

was

the cotton trade,

built for

regarded

a

perfect monster.

house, and dropping

outside the harbor it struck a

brig, completely

of Bath.

Ncaring the beach it was scon by a little bojr
Declamation which occurred who said ho heard a terrible roaring. The hoy
Pridiyr evening at the College Chapel by the ran for his life, and the spout ran upon th«
Pres sman Class of Dates College, at Lewiston, shore, apparently in pursuit of him. Striking
the committee awarded the first priie to Clar- the beach fronting the Castlo the vast pillar of
water broke, and the shore for an eighth of a
enco Augustus Bickford of Portland; thesocond
of Contlcook, P. mile wudeluged by its flood.
Walter
Baldwin
Prilr.
to
prize
At the Priie

to

Hcrlwrt Make of Lewiston.

to

the

At Iliicharest, recently, a brlgnnd of IfcrcuAccording
Reporter, Skowhcgan docs Ican strength was about to be hung for murder.
its part to furnish the facilities for healthful He hurst the
straps which hound him, like flax,
amusement. C. A. Williams & Co. make 30,- seized tho
executioner, and hanged him before
000 pairs of skates this ncason. E. A. Bobbins assistance could arrive, lie was
thereupon apwill (iirn out fulljr 2,000 eroqurt sets and ff. C
to his victim's office.
pointed
Houghton & Co. 1,000 sets. These are put up

in neat substantial boxes and

and elsewhere.

shipped

to Boston

Vast ruins have Iteen discovered in the Zulu

country in
carvings,

South Africa—olielisks with colossal

terraces, and halls of hewn (tone, or
The Bangor Whig gives tho following as the
cut out of the solid rock. The natives regard
:
The
in
teams
that
of
from
city
produce
prices
them with mysterious awe, and keep Grangers
supply of hay still keeps the price the same
from them, for foar that if they are approached
that it has been so long quoted, the best lotww
Who'll tell ui
no rain will foil for three years.
selling at from £11 to 810 per ton, and inferiof their builders?
or qualities from 810 to 812, which is a high

price, but not much bmugld in ; oats are worth A bright-eyed little follow in one of the prifrom 80 to 85 cents; potatoes aro either very vate schools in Ilmoklyn administered a sharp
plenty, or there arc not consumers enough— rebuke to his teacher the other day. Having
they

have come in

quite froo this week, and tho spelled

a

word,

his instruetor said : "Are you

have taken the range of from 30 to willing to bet you aro right, Ilennie?" The
40 csnts per bushel; yellow-eyed beans 2 75 to little l»oy looked up with surprise, and replied :
3 00, and extra put lieans from 3 25 to 3 50; "I know It's right, Miss V., but I iiover bet."

prices paid

butter Is coming in plenty and soft, and selling
A writer in tho Scientific American gives an
from 25 to 28 cents, according to tho condition
Account of tho enormous iron work* of Fred.
and quality of the article; eggs 22 cents.
Krupp, of Etwn, Prussia. The works covcr

The Aroostook Times says forming will pay 460 acres, of which 200 arc under roof. It emin Chin State, and especially In Aroostook, where ploys 11,000 men, ami 180steam l*>ilen«. There
small firm* of the l*»t fond can Iw bought at a arc alNiut twenty miles of rails connecting the
moderate price. All that the former raises can works in all directions. Seven locomotives and
be

disposed

of in this vicinity at remunerative 1 r»0 cars arc used,
long as nil kiwi* of form crops, cles manufactured

rates, ami mi

principal artithe Dcsvincr steel nils,

Some of the

arc

stock, butter, eggs, etc., bring the present high ami hrecch-loading puns—some of them weighburnprices, fanning must pay, and eventually ren- ing %,000 pounds. Twelve thousand gas

ers are required to light this immense estabindependent.
lishment.
Gardof
John
The house of
Herry.l'ostinaatcr
The amount of capital invested In railroads
iner, was struck by lightening during the severe tcm|iest Tuesday afternoon, tearing ofT a in this country eiceola eighteen hundred ami
quantity of clapboards, dcmolinhing one window sixty-nine millions.
and a closet. Fortunately all the family were
At New Haven, last week, as a little girl 3

tier our formers

out

of the house at the time

looking out of a third story house
a numlxr
out she lost her l>alanoe and fell. Quite
years old

was

Three young men of Lewiston who were
ami expected that she
*
on tho river Sunday, went to (he
Flips' of |iereons saw her fnll
would b« «U*hed In pieces on the pavement tiennd
the
the
Ik-low
mile
a
half
a
bridge,
about
low. Hut, very fortunately tho loop of the
current took their boat dowu the rapids, notchild's shoe string caught upon the blind fastencflort*.
their
Striking
withstanding
desperate
ami she hung in that position until a man
against a forge rock about in the tuklst of the er,
who saw her frightful condition eould run from
and
left
it
out
the
upon
party jumped
rapids,
the street up stairs and tako her in. It was a
the boat to go down stream. On this rock they
death.
cn
the
water
very narrow escape from instant
two
over
for
hours,
were prisoners
state of *luthe
of
formed
1*
mill
iden
a
Some
may
each side twelve feet deep, running like
over countless rocks cation in a villsge in Hampshire, England^
it
dashed
below
while
race,
out of thirteen jurymen
ami ledges. They were finally rescued from when it is stated that
Tour could write
a line thrown summon*! at an inquest only

boating

their perilous position by having
them, to which they fastened themselves and
were dragged ashore, singly, by the nniteil
enstre gth of Tour men, each, however, Mng
a considerable time, greatfor
submerged
tirely
ly to the detriment of their "Sunday" sport
to

A man at Augusta, owns
sessed at $500 last year.

a

pig which

caped injury.

geaiaa

A

entering

charge

llarrah, hariak
We

planets,

the

phasea

Awl Martha the verttattklrnanaleaeearreto,

And echo rc-fcHo U bnck

You

pieces

separated onljr by a plank
The

judge

ww

at

Ne'er rowM nlM en»i toba—
Aft) thlof —4) Jubilee !

bus/ with briefs and bills la chancer/.
The doctor was writing a letter, and, pausing
for

a

moment called out,

"Judge

isn't

was as-

The cltiiens of Btngor, are preparing for a
centennial celebration of the settlement of that

JaMlaa

|

All lb* lanHli In creation,
All the daft In uluUUrci,
All tV ilaokeja ^ B* MM,
Atl tV fl»'i bnirftll<a,
AM tV bwi with Vary pnwtlnjr.
All IV wolre* Ihrif mill It IhwUdit,
All IV lim and tlx llrn,
u.
1b I If lidUnJuofka

John 0——, whom everybody in Pike knows,
tells a good thing on Judge W., whom every*
bodjr else In Pika knows. It runs thus: Judge
W. bad a law office closo to a certain doctor's—

his table

Imint fbr If* Ibskw

»oto» af jmar maala Hurt* *w*r It mm |
A UmM« rUth, ami a terrible row,
Tbtt echo shall carry from thoew to thora.

for medicine.

door in it.

art

TIN IV

the mm cut off and heada eoalped. Further,
that the fiends boiled the hearts of their victims

a

U lln l

Ml Mil la hHiffwt IfPIl r» »*h ifcrft
Far Itarltolajriw will V «ihi4 vkratlM^
Aial nub dm M 4*r m I |aal mold
thr M,
►> IH iH no IV rMn»lp, Mrt |M *Vr

their legs were alit down and tied under their
■hoc* ; pieces of flesh were eat from their backs;
of telegraph wire etude into them, and

were

aa

kfce ef Ibe
Through the tartfe and Ike air art lha
mm,
Tin IV rnlmt tlap with ■ nun onaaanucn.

that after the mssmtirs the tongues and hearts
the oalvssof
were cut oat of the dead bodies i

with

jwMaa,

Tbandfr Mri gaaa, m4 aa aartfcqaake *Mk 1
X tMfWl W inaatiK^ a rtawt^ «f tato 1
A Wanning ii>IHli^ | acnarae rfy«h.
AaVii'Watoa a* tfwagt a great anealaln «f rock.
WmuH (all or. Dm aanB with a tmlNa kaact.
Mod Mftt tb* aartd la a grneral aauk
TM wnaM girt ait ktaa <4 »ftb JciuK
Far the ttamar thai rter, tlO It wafca the Ala,

of the moon, and the

week in June, will keep a long time perfectly
in 1828 waa prapure and sweet. Some caught
nounced as sweet aa spring water in 1850.
The recent massacre by the Indian* In Kansas
«m i horrible affair. The dispatches relate

partition

boaal tar 0» BoHxh

Jatelba dkorae enah af the JaMw.

time at every capital in tbe world, the nmable
feasts for one hundred yean, tbe salnt'a days,Ac.
Rain water caught during May or the ffrst

in fact, the/

w

T*M«gearrtnf.aa4teaaea«rMe.
0! Um h*ar«w -IB ikaka viUi the eoaad >Im

Cathedral of Deaoraia eoataias 90,000 wbecle,
and Indicates, among many other things, tbe
days of the week, the month, the year, tbe aigne>
of the sod lac, tbe equation of time, the coarse
of the

klnrC«** vMi Ma SMHatfMaa.
tar the JaMtee.
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colored persons and breaking the farnltura and
nearly killing the occupants.
A clock which has Juat been completed for the

Aii/Uuon—ca»|*n»l—otn[«inl

<sq-u-i,

the wsy to spell equinotyipal ?" "Yes, I think
it Is,'' said the Judge hat here's Webster's dicHe opens the
tionary—I can soon tell

alUi Ukt.

Qnuiir,

MKir rvni.icATiosB.
ruaa»<»Ln«r la Borrow.—f>oHnj lb (n>l |W Jo.
Ml.*, Uk I'ul.l ibire of tV CuaMiaacu Joraau,
Mew Yurfc, *111 oantp; ll««n No, ft. In Um atadlo llutn.
I*(, UOTrrtwml Nmt, where Ihey will ba Vppy la Mrt
their Nev Knflftnd frVi»U.
<

*

d'siuasting it in the short space of three seconds.
Hon. 8. I*. Morrill has rocommencd for ap- Its power of suction was enormous, and it is espointment to the Naval Academy at Annapolis, timated that over a half million gallons of water
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Some arrests have been mvle In Paris within
the last two days in consequence, it is reported,
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I think No. 1 peprdl is the house that I went
in to in the day timel hope that you will reprrAUC4X. JfiUlKA.
J truth

nf Geo rg* K. AmmII, r>f.

oommanitj will be pained to learn of the
•leatb of Oeorga E. Small, Caahier of tka Firat
N *i«aal Bank, of thia city, which occurred list
Monday morning. About a year ago he waa
tiken aick with typhoid fever which left him
Our

w«wt to
a lung trouble, aad last fall ke
Florida, hoping a change of climate would feature hi* health, but U failed to help him, aad
he retained to hia home about tan daja ago.
lie muted from Portland to Bkldcfunl about two

with

mi«ta
jear* since, and although living m cwr
but a abort time, ha had made a large circic of j
frianda, wka will long mourn hia km II* lea tea
a

wife and

to Ike govroor that I was drunk i think
that if yon woald see the county attorney he
mits help me sum you know to Jwo better than
I can trll jou mr durgan of Sara tolt me that
he would sins A petition anncy time that jou
would get it oup convicts is treted very well
hear if thsy behave I ha* behaved ray self boo
far and i hope that 1 will behave my self till I
get out and whin I am at librty agan I will
know bow to Keap it the warden is A good man
his full Name is Warren W. Rice whin my
mother corns to see you tell hur what )ou think
about getten me out Keap hur In good cured ge
Dear Sir I hops that yon will sneer thins letter
as soon as you can and let me know if you think
thare is ann«T hops for me If you sec John
Hunt giv my lov to him ami tell him to write to
roe ( will know close my letter hoping to hear
in care of mr W
fW»m you soon dirwt to
W Rice Tliomaston Maine.
sent

family.

——

•*n*rk. HUT'*
yours truley
We are glad to am ipot the box, Mr. C. A. Ciwwwi.
will be aevernl first class
that
tliere
We
learn
C.owrn, who »porta the whip on «o« at the deThose who do not fee!
a few weeks.
in
circuses
tlic
efwill
appreciate
pot coaches. The public
able to attend all had better wait until tho beat
fort* of the proprietor, Mr. 8. Gowen, to senre
entertainmeuta come round.
the in with new ceaches an J careful hack men.

I

■4—

Arw/lrW.
The Iroa
been w

long

Tuesday, Thomas Nugent, while at work
upon the atreets, was veiy severely wounded in
All the eye by a piece of rock which Hew from unOn

foaa<lrj at Dams Mills, which haa
ckwed, haa again been opened and

put in running order by Jeremiah Emery.
He wiH
in waut of goul work will do well to give him der the hammer of a fellow-workman.
retain the aight of the eye, although apparent• call.
ly the least ehange would have spoiled the eight.
<lwM»al«
Mi. C. T. ?haw of West Newfield, had his Mill .IrrMrmt.
On Tuesday Dr. Warren was obliged to ama hone which kickoJ
broken
recently by

leg

him. aa he waa

paaaing by a carriage,

-W

putate

which

to

an

the animal waa attached

it in

Stitrr.

Mr. B. S. Boulter, of Svo who waa recently
bunted out, haa opened a new store on Main
atnrt, near the York Bank, where he keep* all

finger from the hand of Mary Carry,
in the Laeonia mills, who caught

a

operative
a

maehinc which

nearljr

tore

in liquor contrary to law. Officer Durgin found
kinda of fruit, cigar*, stationery, achool buoka,
on his premises a small quantity of tlie "critcan
Jotumal
Tba
tie.
always
periodicals 4c.
ter," consequently he was arraigned for trial;
U* found at his counter on publication day.
hut he waited examination, and appealed, and

his case wu entered up.
At the meeting of the members of the Eliot
I'osI SkrriUtM, U. A» K„ ii/rfilf/ntif.
inst
the
3d
M*
the
on
Ca
it Kittery M, F. L
At a ful muster of the Comrades of Post
were choeen a board of
named
gentlemen
lowing
No. 28, of the "Graud Army of the
Sheridan,
E.
C.
Spinney,
Directera: Warrington Paul,
at their headquarters in this city.on
Mtwea Goodwin, Wm. Hill, Samuel Clark. Jo- Republic,"
last, the following resolutions
evening
Tuesday
and
Alex.
Thompaun.
seph II Moody
MmttU*
*4eiee petty thief,

lar of Dr. A. P.

passed :

Krmh r<t. Tial «» irr.\» fully fycnfnbr the ktml ami
thierea, entered the cd- pwr>«< u l riltvM l» im hjr thr llm Majrar ami Alami lha t'nniia-«i Council "f t*iU ciyr, ami kmlvr
4rrm.-u
Bradbury is Ilollia Sunday
or

hi thrca

»irw*re thaiiki I

"«r

*

Jtmr JTIfts.

The Prm learns that the hone of B. C. Jorthe grist
dan, of Bar Mills, took fright near
and ran about a third of a
mill In that

Tillage
lightening speed. lie was stopped at
end of the railroad bridge, just after he had

nule
the

at

taken the

enough

There

Alfred.

track for

left ef the wagon to

waa

manufacture

Vucipede.

uiaUr 'Sir tluuika.
Ilt—lttd, That aoopy «* Hwaa rcafuilmu I* trwinlal
by lha Ailjuisnl <>f this (Nat la J. K. Hutlrr, f*i., of the
I'sio* ASP J<«'a<UL. ami Ihe Mrsars. Wnlnn of the
Ifaiw iMmeermt, with a rr«|itett lli.it they |>ul<luti

due* tu Uncle Sam, at the Uiddefcrd National
Dank. Other portions of the county please nv-

Commodore John A. Window, who rought >Vm(>
and rank the Alabam*, ha* N*n ordered to the
There

rommand of ttM navy

yard at Kittcry.

county

JJoms# Tlrrmkit*^.
Lut week the houM of Dr. Maann, S-wxv, *m
broke* into and the tower fait of the hoase

■u

was

far as

we

vegetation
.lliiMnlr

frost in the upper portions of York
and Tuesday, but it was not,
cau learn, heavy enough to hurt

.Monday

on

off five
Fr»>
protly thoroughly ranaaclud, carrying
Wednesday
silver porteainl
chain,
waU.li
a
gold
ternal Lodge of F. k A. M. dedicatal their new
gold rings,
amount
tnonnaie, handkerchief*. clothes, a small
and magnificent hall in the thiol story of the

aware
of silver ware, Ae. The family «enr not
large building
next
the
until
morning.
of the visit
the common,

Mr+aktrmUr Aynln.
On Friday Ivt fien. A. A.

Tkr

Engineer Corpa, C- A.
Thorn, of the Kaginacri who

of the

nswly crvcted

on

A. anil Gen. Geo.
in

with the Sanford Dand, made excellent music
for the occasion. Oration by Dro 8. Havward

Superintendent

of Fort* aiwl UarU>rs in tliis State, arrived in of Sooth Derwick. After the dedicatory exer&ico for the purpoM of making an examination cises came the dinner by Sheriff tioding of the
«>f the improvements at the mouth of the river. County House of which we can say nothing betone of
ter than to publish the words of our informant;
CapC Win. Hill, who baa just completed
the gayeat little steamers ever nprai the rivrr, "You cannot speak too highly of tho diuncr and
tenderrl to the part/ his craft, and a selfct
After
attention to hi*

number ct genUewien frooi both cities

panied

official*.

the

From

8aoo

we

guests."
were made by Sir Knights I'arHubbanl of Diddefonl, Capt II. II.

Mr. Goding's
dinner speeches

accom-

»ntieed

krr and

llobaon, Sweetser, Dec-ring, Hardy,
faith, Lowell, Hartley, Berry, Cleaves, Noyw,
Uid<lef>ird, Measm. Cole,
.in 1 8haw, and frona
X. Hill, Dean aa<l the
llainea,
Mullcr,
Quinby,

Durhank of Alfred awl others, "and all went
in thcet«v
merry as a marriage bell." The hop

Mism.

gay and
satisfaction of all.

ning was

lively

and

off to the

pawed

We mad* arrangements to
be present, but were unexpectedly called away
by trlejrraph to another |<ortion of the State,

l)id<leford prem gang.

th« ri\er, tortano* una «i unPiuwing
certain tlepth, it qpe Dim et earning aa mr the much to our regret.
l<euk* M to iluMWt loach Ucra, and at another is* CrrniN t'rrrtrm.
.t<>wn

OwttNiiriM i Stearic. Ram, have one of the
l>e«l thing* out In tin >Iia|>« of Ira ('ream Krrvscr*
Warranted
Kile* Inn two quart* to two gallon*.
*
to do tiiv work lu four minute*. Call and »e«

aatling ia the middle cnaroe, Dot alwaya
spite of the IWi aaeerUon. whore
the river wu ao wale tlx we in the eabia »>aM
this llrunnat aee either bank, we paaaad from

tnaa

the aaftat in

•lUiuiu to that tother Brundi'ium beyond and
aronnd Wiiod UlanJ where a collation wan aerr-

Pat Mi*.—We sometimes

we men

hiving

the

nit of and driving a Irani of horacs or niulcs,
t«l lir Mr Jjha T. Cleavea who knowa how to
whipping the poor animal* became they do not
do it, if anjlwdy doca. Thence the guy party understand their wishes.
Many a time the
rouixted the Horn in "top-gallant" atyle (wa loader borM or mule ia uumercifiillr beaten for
Wife that't the term), and mvie track* for bo other n*»>n than that the driver'a order ia
borne, stopping at tha Kerry for kalf an hoar act understood. If the driver, in audi a cv<e,
where Fathera Smith, Deaq, MulUr an<l others
ahouM apeak gentlr to the leader, pit it a few
rolled ten plaa, or rather tho balls to knock the tmire on the neck to reassure it of his
friendship,
or bov linaa.
tea pin* off their aeadega. bow-lega
take hoi J of the bridle and lead it a few steps In
the
rat
while
or whatever the nautical term ia,
the direction he wtahes to go, and all this withof aa ambled the gnmj lata and dtMtuatd the out any exeiteiuent or anger on his part, the
of
conditiua of the earruocj, aaU the laat apcll
leader will always do its beat to please him.
fine weitbar. Tkanea home.
In driving a horse to a carriage, however
It ia pleaeant to know that the reaalt of the gentle and well tr*in*l be may be, something
the Ureakwater
trip waa eminently satisiactory.
may happen U> alarm or fright«n him—this ia
more than waa anace«wwp!WH»l
already
no fsalt of his—he can not help it; all he needs
having
ita proia a woe I or two of encouragement, gently spokticipated. and vindicated the wiaiom of
of thoae
jectora, aa wall aa the aeiewtifa akill
en, to reassure him of his master's care and
having churn* of tha work. A new channel ' presence, ami that all is right. There should be
haa been forwad.with an average depth of water no
whipping done. The driver should recollect
I
three Met greater than before, ranch etraighter. that he
gets alarmed or frightened too snraeaad ooaaa^aently aafcr and aaore convenient for tnucs, and would think hard of
being whipped
▼react*. It haa already gained the approval of for it
who
wera
at
it*
trat
to
navigators,
akeptieal aa

|

aaoeeaa.

be

a

and will «ndo*ibt«t]y. when

great

addition to Um> natural

Baao and Bkhlafoed.

completed,

advantage*

Speciml .Yoticr*.

of

trip waa one at thoee pleaearable inu
promptn gatherings whera ceremony ia laid aaide
and all eqjoy thenaalvea, ami for it wa are alj
imlehted to Joaeph Hardy, eaq.. and to Capt.
The

Tha bant ta ft atannch little craft and is a
valuable aoquiaition to oar wate ru. Exeuraon-

HUL

iata win crowd her de>:ka this acaaon and will not
regret It.

Take

"OITT

or NORTH.'*

8, 0.

RltllAOWON-S

PR.

a

medicine, it l( quick and effectual. curing tha Boat
aggravated caeca of dytpepala. kidney complaint*,
and all other derangement* of the etomo0h and
howelt, In a rpeedy manner. Thi* elegant preparation ha* iUhmI the teat of yeara. A wine glo*<
full belore eatint will give a good appetite and
prevent all (altering from indlgeetion. Lad lee of
weak aad delieate eo •lltullone abould take the
Invigorator throe Hint* a day. A wlne-glae* fall
before retiring will inaure aweet aad refre*hin(
aleep. All the proprietor aaka la a trial, and to Induce tliU he ha* put up the Invigorator In pint
bottle* at .V) cent*,—quart*, |l«ui. Principal Depot, t*» Central Wharf, liotlon. Bold by all drug*
tail h
<Uta.
PATCH K8, PRKCKLK8
face, uae Prnnr'a Moth
Hold by all drussliita.
Prepared only by Dr. B. C. Perry,
RFMOVK MOTH

AND Tan from the
r.
A«n PnrcKLR Lotio*.

rH)RI»l.\CK WORMH, AND PIMPLES ON TUP.
I
PACK, uae PicHKv'a CoManoaa iiid Pimi*lb
Rikmt. i>re|Mire<l only hy Dr. II. C. Perry, 41
Boihi ht New York. S«Meverywhere. Thotrade
6mol2. ■
aupplkd by Wholerale Dru.'^iiti.

MARRIED.
In tlii* city, June 10, by Re*. J Steven*, Mr. <1.
W. Worinwi od and Mlaa Mary K. Ueu'oD. both ol

Kennehunkport
In thia cl»y, June ft. by Rer. C. Tenney, Mr. Hen
II.

jatinn M. llnutbury and MIm Vlra lllll. both nl
In thia eity, Juno J.by llev. J. T. 0. Nichols, at
N \V
I.
tli" r
Lu<|iic<. !•»<)., Lleweil) n
Lithgow, esq., of Ausuata, and MIm Paulina P.
Child of II.
In Capo Porpoise, Judo ft, by Ker, J K. Midden,
Mr. Jerem ab C. Y«ck and MIm Arlbella M. 11u(T,
all of Kennebnuk|Kirt.
In Mprlngrale, Juno ft.Jnmca Albert Bayward
and MIm Miriam K. Lord, both ol 8.

ffntlcr* nf itoatba,
cireedinff si« lines, Inwrtnl
fin--, ahow IW Mnl«r. at rearnlar mlrvrtblNR rata*.

In Well*. May 'J9, very suddenly. Hannah K,
roungvet daughter of Andrew C, Clark, esq., aged
II years and H months.
llf.ir blr»t are they, whose transient years
Paa« like an evening meteor's lli*hu
Not <!ark with cuiU, n<ir dim with tear*.
Whose ccurtu la abort, unclouded, bright.

Agent* are meeting with unprecedented iucce«*.
One In MarllHTuMgli. Mix reiMTt* 3-i iut*crlhert
In a <lar. Une In l.uierne Co.. Pa., 44 In a day. On*
III two day», and a ureal many
In Merlden. Ct
•itheri from |0u to vph per week. Heml for Clroulara and »ee our teiin*. and a lull deacrlption of
the work.
Addreee J UN KM IIHOTIIKK* k CO.
Philadelphia Pa.
4 W24
rvMuM in both Enghtk a nit Gtrmtm.

very larce assortment of

LA DIBS' AND tiKN'TS

TRAVELLING AND SHOPPING BAGS,
which I

am

aelllng

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

CHEAP.

VERY

Best Book of the Period,

C. If. 8ELLKA,

WOMEN OF NEW

No. 96 Union Mock, Rlddeford.

3w2*»

NKW LOT OF

N EW SPUING KID GLOVES!
In all colon and alio*,

at

DODD'S

C. II. SKLLKA'S

NERVINE

No. 96 Union lllock. Mddcfbn],

3w?S

QORfcETS

DID IT.

! CORSETS !!

I Imve

a

Co<mN^

largo »tock of Cor*«U,

FRENCH, GERMAN, AND AMERICAN,
which 1 am sclliag
CHEAP.

VERY

Cnmrt, will
iiurehaninc
8KLLKA.
C. 11.
No. V> Union Dloek.Rlddalent.

Ladle* In want of

rerjr nitt /tiling
ulnuti o*ll anU examine mine l>aluri>

eUvwhere.

a

OTBWABT RECEPTION .SKIRT!
FUR THIS LONU TRAIL DRESS,
AtC. 11. 8KLLhA'9
Na 98

3wJ3

rpiIK

Union Rlock. Rsddtfonl.

HLTI1IS3 KII> GLOVE,

[

N*w Loaiioii,
April 3d. l«69.
ItBuauaaNan PaiaNin—I thought it wall to wait
another week before writing, to eee If I continued
t«> Improve, a* I have heen doing for Mine time, under the treatment of the new medicine, and I am
happy to tell you that I am getting I better—even
commenced
fatter than when you were hero.
the u-e of DODD'8 NKHVIXK without any one
with It 1
When
1
do
to
It.
began
advlflng me
could only walk from tur hed to the ehalr. My
head and
in
the
troublo haa hecn extreme pain
bai laited over three year*. All the me<tlclno I
have heretofore taken haa failed to give any relief.
I am now abla to go up and down vtalre, and dall>
Improving. I oomlder tho NKKV1NK the t>eit
me.llclnei ever found, and ihall continue ill u»e,
for I am conlldect of entire recovery. I have taken only three bottle*, and would not he without
It on any account.
Mns. I. 8. Nuts,
Hw«3
Very truly,

A LETTER

In all eolort. with

Long ll'rtili, ami lact vp

on

from Dr. Connacher
T« Or Wolcott.
I>ear Sir: A Alan

lk« Back, ill

Called

C. II. SRLLEA*3,

c

EMRROIDERIES,

FOKTIIK HIIORT MtESSES,
lu all site* ami

length*, at

C. II. SKLLKA'S
Na M Union Rlook, lliddeA>rd.

3wi3

8KIKT8tt

H0
Tilt, LARGEST AND
°p

Nlie had l>ven confined
Hire week* before uiy rlslt

LACE (<00Dh,

T ADIES' WALKING SKIRTS.

REST ASSORTMENT TO

MlKMir
*mli

Allrad, Maine.

OODINO, PROP'K.

a

was

Kevural phrilclan*
Had attended her.
And yeiterdajr the l*rle»t
Visited her for the |a«t tiino.

PBALKR IS

I100P8KIRTS,
LADIES* KID OLOVM.
TRIM.MINUS, 8LKEVE DUTT0N8,
TOILET ARTICLES,
I'KRHMKKV,
Ac. Ac., Ac.,
All of which are offered at the very lowest price*. C# Malno 8ireet. Union Rlook,
KIDDKF0RII.1IE
9wSI

1 found the room
Where «he lav crowded
With Men and Women
Watching lor her to die.
Hhe wai so low
Nho could not speak
Only In Whispers,
And rery wcuk.

Inflammation or III* linweia.
I*** than fllapplied PAIN PAINT freely, «.ml In wa*
gone. Anteen minute* every particle of pulu
Iler Hc»h
0 her Tuiuuru for jour PAIN PAINT.
waa nearlv raw. frotu repeated application* of
inu<tard plotter*. They purchased a J.I bottle of
I'ain Pailit. and »ho I* doing well, ami out of danwhen
ger. 1 had ju.-t ,:<>t home.and nearly a*leep.
another per»un came allcr me, wanting re.iff fur
lila wllo. who had toothache. She w*< curcd In*
•tantly bv a|>|»lylntf PAIN PAINT freely to the
outalda ol her Uoe. I.art Monday night % gentleman who kern* a livery lUhl* here, railed ou ino
to vi»lt Ilia wife, who bad lieeu Mifleih g for a long
She hart

*evcre

lime with Diver Complaint. CoujUi, and a hoft of
RE FOUND IN TilK COUNTY
trouMe*. the re»ult of Catarrh (Wry pkyieinn
State*.
in
Manufactories
the
tho
lea-tins
From
In thia town haa practiced on her, hut alwaya le.tt
her won* The Icttlcs that ha<i contained the
TO
EACH.
50
CENTS
FROM
94.00
rfri«j/« • kt kai Kxalinunt would DU a larzc dry
guod« box in her ca*o I u*ed both PAIN PAINT
At C. II. SELLEA'S,
and ANNIIIILATOK ; in a few minute* *he was
No. 9* Union Rlock, Riddeford.
3w?1
entirely relieved of all |>aln, and could talk In
longer breath* than the bad dona In uiauy montb»
Hhe bought a pint of Pain Paint and a pint of tho
Aneibilator, and la recovering her health rapidly.
1 could vend you a hundred caaaf where 1 have
t>Wu»et your Reuiedie* for Pain, Sloknea*. and
eaeca, which had hitRled all the skill of medical
your
recovered
hy
have
lully
|<racti|ion«ii, that
•f f the Lowrnt Ca$h Price !
dinpl* and harinlci* Remt«lle»,by my recorasieudFor *al« by
ation*, and for whom I have prescribed.
li an
A: ltaptlU Clergyman here in Hyde Park
23
I. U, KMKItV. Kaonehunk port.
r>m
cnlhuilaaUo aduifrer of PAIN PAINT, and want*
librato get one of your Chart* to hang up in hi*
I* the great*«t thing
ry. lie think* Pain Paint
For Sale !
erer known. I lhall go to PttUton in a few day*,
I canA two »t«>ry liouMt on Old Orchard
ond will writo } ou again more particular*.
llmeh. nnr Camp Comfort, fonurrlt not eloae without rending you a (Worn affidavit,
<i»ne<l an-1 <<<*cM{>ir«t (In (umiurr) hy
Wllke*
In
a
handed tome by gentleman redding
with
l<rntnlrr fnn, hnqulrv ol 8. H Adbhrre. I'eun ,| to whom I applied Pain Paint
•Irwi, Klnic'* l'vrn«r. llMdiluril, or a*toni*hlng *ucce*«.
IiK. J. CUNNAL'UKlt.
tli« mbMritwr
j*i'RA?iTo!t, Ct. May 12, I "69.
CIIAKLK& GOODWIN.
On Kriday. April JO, I waa *udd*nly taken with
}r£*
K«nn*t>ankport.
to
rhcuinatitm in lay liaek. *o that 1 wa* unable
leave m> bed. On Monday, May 3, Dr. ConaacberI
and
Mm
difficulty,
Notice.
waa *ent tor t with great
In
into th* •ut>*onh«r'* tMlonrt two
turned over !u tied lo have hiiu Punt lay back.
COV 8. «m« with knobn on her horns. Owi»*r lea* than three uilnutea I aro*e and dre**ed wvKif
1 lalt nu inure pam and
c«n bar* th« him by proving property md |*y ami went down alalia.
bat liltle rorenrM I walk*d all around the pubJ. T. Bt'llR
lug chaw. Jud«
than
J,
IlMdaford,
|w'i&*
lie M|uare and to the Urlatol IIoum In lea*
(wenijr luinutea Iroin the Aral application of W«
ha
can
ait
and
lie*
iroiu
u«w
I
aia
pain,
Paint.
RARE
Km any day at the Trait aud confectionary »tore
AM> tTTOCK FOR NALK Inqulr* ot on Maia tlreet, near the public uuara. w'llk««IIAMUSL ULZINK.
CALVIN WARKKN.
larre. Penu May h, 11«.
itlWUiln ilrNl
ttworn and Mihterihed before »
2wi'.
nul<left>rl, Jnn«, l»9.
1*69.
(
aw the Mb or

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGANS I

rA.MK

CHANGE.

STORK

10 «»•
10 III

K U.

Uay,
llAltVY,

M'rohnte

Justice ol the Peace.
Wllkcfbirr*. I'enn.

Dr. R. L. WOLCOTT, «r HI Chatham Pfiaara,
TIIK KNTIRK STOCK «f furnitwe
N. Y.. baa taore paUenU than any lloapiUl in the
ami nilan ut
world. II* discard* all doaing. and reiaovea pala.
Ilia PAIN PAINT.for
free of eo*t. at hi* office
TI'UNEn * PAIlNONft,
Pain, and ANN1IULATOR, for Catarrh and Weak
lie ahargva
of |rt,0 0 |<ar yrmf, u»| «or «f U* hnl Nerve*, la aold at all drag 'tore*,
*Kh *
lanlton* la fcnrn. *n,« MnaKr. Any one • whine to nothing for adviec, a.vl aend* to «■>- person hi*
Sml Ikto not of U* t*»t Remedies, free of eapreea charge*, on ratal pt of M
"W la » food
(hHW
ia a Uto Ifcaa. TS. Mifvcl mt iilltog ■
at each order. Therefor* nooa need he deceived
«<f lb* rartnrr* to tmtmm <* ring K^Ui, uad will I IT* by counterfeit*, tie aao* oaly White Wrapper*
My oaa a g<x*l baf(MU vbu ilitoi la |~i—hi,
A. U Tt'KKKR,
_
3
JO. 1'AKfONS".
Qf" Poat»r« printed at tht* office.

,1'ofire*.

all persons luterr*tod In either of the eilate*
hereinafter named
At a Court of Probate held at Allred. within
and for the county of Vork, on the first Toonday of June, in the year ot our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty nine, the followingmiitter* having been prevented lor the action thereupon hereinafter Indicated, It Is hereby Ordered,
That notice thereof bo given to all persons Interented, by causing a oopy of this order to be
published three week* *uoee*»lvely In the Umos
and Joi'hmai, and Maine Democrat, paper*
llshed In Blddclord. in *aid county, that they
may appear at n I'rohate Court, to l>e held at
York, In *>id county. on the llrit Tuesday
In July next, nt ten of the clock In the forenoi.n.and be heard thorcon, and oljcct.lf they wo

TO

la York

County.

Cools. Bro?s

I

Cheap Variety Store!
THIS
John

•Oil.

at

will atand

Drew, North llldduford, thl» MMlag

Kl.lSltA l.llinv. Into of fluxion. deceased. Hirst
pre — n't ,| fur allowance by tttcphen II.

SOI.OMON RAMXDEU.. Ute of Well*, deceased. I ir-i an<l ami account miM f >r allowanco by Alvan L. Ram»d«ll, hli A<ltnini*trntur.
Also, said Administrator's privato account lor al-

lowanco.

CHAR1.ES H. HARMON, minor and child ofFu
Hirst and
Harmon, late of Haco, t<
final account presented lur allowance by Kdwin II.
Uuardlan.
hli
Smith,
■

■

(ilLPATRICK. late orKennebunk.de.
cc«.«ed Petition for allowance of pergonal rotate,
presented by Ellitboth I', tiilpatrlck, bli widow.
JAMES

OEOR'IE nr. HARDY, lato of Kennebunk, d»ceased. Petition fur allowance of personal estate,
presented by Clara L. Ilardy, hit widow.
NATHAN J. UNDERWOOD, late of Racn, ile1'etltlnn for allowanue of

estato.
personal
his widow.

presented by Naucy W. Underwood,

AHUY A RIDI.EY, minor and ebild ef Ambrose
It Id ley, late of I'over, County of HIratford, New
I
IVtltlon Tor license to aell
Hampshire,
and convey certain real c.«tate In York County, at
pale, presented by Joseph 8liaw, of bauIII. her Guardian.

private

EDUAR H MOORE, minor and child of Kilns
Moore, late of South llrrwlck.deceased. Petition
for license to sell and convey rral eslateat private
talc, presented by Utii ti. Hatch, his tiuardlaii.
WALTER W. LARRAIIEE, minor child of Theodore (1. Larrahec, late of Kennebunk port, deceased. Petition ror lloenM to sell and convey
real estate at private sale, presented by Ueorge
H. Carll, bis Uuardlan.

~

HARDY
•imcniJYE co*upjijr\\

CLAPBOARDS^

FEJTCE PMCUS,

niBDFS PATE.1T TRiVEBSB CYLINDER

LATHS, #*.,

Card Grinders,
Keep a Stock of
iLJo,

—

I *h»U alM b* pr»p»r»4 v> r***lr* wool tot card*
log about tb« flr»t of Jaaa.

—

,«tr

VALVES, FITTINGS UNO FIXTURES!

CoLLtcroa'a Orrica. IM Dtaraicr, Mala*.
Alb—a— Dull-ling. flam Htreot,
Nnuil, May H, 1*9.
! hereby glr* nolle* that I bar* rf««lrwl from
the AfMMnr or Interval JUrvna* Ibr *aid Dm
ftutrkt of Mala*, lb* Annaal Ltd of Tax** *114
Mp*clal TumIUmrn'1 M—M for U*f*ar iaa«i
that lb* mb* bar* Ih«ob« due and payable. an-l
that 1 will by my**ir or 0*paty.all«»dt« lb* *ollectlan U»*r«of. at tb* follow lag dMlgutod Umm
ami place*, mi
At my 0«e* la Pnrtlaad, dally, Runday* *>Mpt*d) from Jan* I, IMf. to Jua* Si* IMC, la*la*lra.
At K*aa*bank,al Um Hotel kepi by Woudbary
A. Hall, Tnaaday. Jana 8th, l MO, frow 11 o'clock
A. M to 3 o'clock P. M
At KltUrjr l>*pot, W*dn**da/, Jan* «lb, IMC,
fr..tn 8 44 A M to 10 o'clock A. M.
At South Berwick, at lb* .Newlcbawaalek Oowm,
W*dn*»day, Jaaa Mb, l«W, Irvm 11 o'clock A. M.
to till 1 o'clock P. M.
I hare alen mad* arrangement* whereby parties
In llkdderacd owtag *w*h Uim. may j>*}' tha Mai*
!<• U, M. Chapman. Caebler, at In* nlddrM National Bank, daring baak boar*, at aay Um* prior
to June J», l«M.
Parti** In Haeo owlar *weh taif*. may par tha
Mint toT.Ke»min*n,t'a»hler.at th* Ma c« National
llank. during baak boara, at aay time prior to June
to, I KM.
PartiM la Bruntwlek owing *«eb tola*, way par
lb* Mm* to J.V. Wla*b*ll. faablar.at the rtnl
National Bank or Bruu*»tek, during baak boar*,
at aay llm* prior to Jaae as im.
Tb* latoraal Il*r*aa* Act reqaiiM ■« farther
nolle* or Annual LUt than tb* foregoing. *ieent
th* A>»ri,i/ Vo/icr tb b* iaall*d to all partle* who
neglect to pay witbin the Ilia* abort »p*cifled, f- r
th* luutngaad eerrlce or which the law provldM
that a fit e/ fwcafr Cent* «*«-'/ I# ek*rfi4.
All per*on* aMMMd are respectfully rr»juf»te>l
to gnrern themeelre* accordingly.
VKA.NKLIN J. KulUNS, CollMlor.
iwZi

OHIST Ml^L

It Id Ana order, iolleltlng your cuiton.

BOARD* PLANINC.
a Lao,

—

JOINTING, MATCHING, CIRCULAR
—

AID

—

JTO SAWING.
IIlllEU ULjIR

PLAMXU, BOXI.YO
—

AND

—

MOULDING) MAGIIINES,
•11 <>f the nmHirnwrtd kind, and In (he If ft of
working order. We alw» keen * w«|| mIkU<I itock
of g>o«t aU kind* oi

LtJMBEIR !

Timber, lk*rda, Plank. 81ilnslr«, Lathe, Clapboard*, Vane* HUU. *0.. Ae. We alto keep
a Ursa a*aortment of

MOULDINGS. GUTTERS, & CONDUCTOR.
coniUntly

A.

hand, from

on

MILL.

T. 8TSA11NS'

Voxel of *11 klnda na<le to order.
II A HDY'8

Cylinder

Trarmr

Improved

—

ABO

DRY GOODS. DRY
Spring
F. A.

GOODST

Stock.

Curd Grinder,

—

WOHDMAK'M PORTAIILC OHIM-KIl.
Wo»o icll your cuitom. "Promptneaa" beln^onr
motto, we Inpe to give MtUlketlon,
C1IARI.KS IIARDY. Aobht.
(Htf

BILLIO,D_TABLES!

DB. SMITH'S COMPOUND EXTRACT

114

A HOVEREIUN flMJIEDY

RillUnt T.hb* with rtwka k CoOraCMtwu, (tM at* »1I* MpwW U> nil KWn,
tiy |ifnf-atonal
and n«hand u« n>« In dm in alt iKf priMt|al kotrt*
and
ManakcUrvfe W the
l*ivprt«tt«a
mow In Union
RltlUH Rom and Mearw Tlmr anil Price lUftrtrra
chanical rwvm, latntnl >•». ltlb. IttH.
Kalra kr
SOLE AQKNTH in u- Maw KacUad and ClubPlxtoa A C<4Jmd*f*» Standard AaatrtoMi Tabba
loaa.
AU IWpalra, a»<l refllUnf oM tahfca villi w Br* u».
dan# prtaptly.
provramti, Taming and c.*hn» HaBa,
A (cw fir*C quality and teeeial-haial tour-purkn H by
aakrtwip.
It Ttbka, with flxturea,
Jmrrttmm Atmmdart
|>Uym l»

Diarrhea, Dyeentery, Cholera, Cholera M»rbu#,
Cholera Infknlum, Colics Cramp*. drilling
i'ain*. Indlgratlon, (iencral Debility. Female Weaknean, and all dlaoaaea of the
Stomach and llowela Incident to
Uie Bummer Heaaon.
Thli hlichly coneeatraled Kitraet. a land a before
the world,a matchleaa lUmedlal Agent and medicinal preparation fur the dlaeaaea here particularlaad. Caaeaof the moat InvrUrato Moody dyteobeen
t*ry, where ever* other preparation naa

unavailing. have, by the magical power of thl#
patient
compound. been broken up, and the
brought apeedily to a perfect itate of health 1
at

thua aettlnK at deflanee the common remedlee
Uie day. and rendering It of Intrliulo value.
It* pre eminence In the lonr catalogue of medlhaa been
clnealn the cure ol Summer
by Uiouranda.
long known and highly
The rooet eminent pnjralciane pronounce It aa Invaluable medlolne, which every rarntly aliould tie
bowel
poareaalon of at the reaann of the year when
complaint* are prevalent, th.it children may have
It* liencdt when lint the aymptoma of thea« dlaea*ea ao UUI with them, make their appearance.

Complaint*,
appreciate.!

Hold at wholeaale and retail, by the Proprietor,
Ml. I). tfrflTll,
71 Main Htrect, Ulddeford, Me.
23

THK

a**crtinent of

Spring Goods!

New

Kmhraclnx every variety of

Dtohh

Oooflnj Silkn, Slmwl*,

Houho

Furniihing (looda, Woolcru, Trimming*, Ac.

CAUPKTINQS.

Tho

largest »iuortiu«nt In York County, for rale at
tho LowcU I'ricca. Call and examine.

F A. HAY.
Ill Main Blroet,(Clty lluildlng,) Ulddcford, Me.
U

THE EYE, EAR, CATARRH & THROAT.

MRS.

TilK

DrugN, McdicineH,

TATISMT MKDICINFJI,
CIIKXICALH, aikI
rANCV AltTICLK*,
aa can he found In lh« Cnunly, and at reatniulde peVr*.
la
attention
puUlaf up Ityikbai' Pl»Canicular
paH
riyiii:it'N cough dhoih
ATO

flSllSB'B MANDItAKE DITTTEItS

BOSTON,

For «ak

A true copy of tho original order,
II. II. nURHANK, Register.
Attest)

Will be In Dlddeford JI'NK 3, and take roomi

OFFICIAL.

BIDDEFORD HOUSE,
[7* Where the will remain far ten day* only.

K. E.

3w«

Lawtofthe United Statu, patted at the Third
Stttion of the Fortieth Congrttt.
AN ACT to ainrnd an act entitled "An act to exempt certain manufacturers from Interna- tax,
and for other purposes." approve ! March
thirty-first, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight.
lie 11 enacted i>y the Senate anil lloute etf Rtpeetentative* of Ike United Slalet »f Amertra in (.'•*yr«*f n<ttmb!e4. That the act to exonipt certain

manufacturers rrom internal lax, and lor other

approved Match thirty-one, eighteen
purposes,
hundred and sixty- eight, be. and hereby is, amen-

ded In the second section thereof s<> as to rrmlt
all taxes upon naval machinery which had not accrued prior to the first day vt April, eighteen hundred ami slxtv-clxht.
Approved, March 3,1'V.O,

President of the I'nlteil Ntntra ol
America.
A

PROCLAMATION.

tli*) President of the United States lis*
heretofore aft forth several proclamations, offering
amnt-»ty and pardon t>> persons who had lilM or
were ooncerned In the late rebellion against the
lawful authority.of the government of the Uniteil
Mates. which proclamations were acrem.ly Imm4
on thocluhlh "lay of Hc-cmber, mu,en the twentyllxth <Uy of March, 1*01, on the twenty-ninth day
of May, IWm, on the seventh day of Heptcml>er,
IM7, and on the fourth day of July, In the present
WnniK A

h

year»

And whereas tho authority ol the Federal (lorerninint having l-ecn re-established In all the
Mates and Territorle« within the jurisdiction of the
United States, It Is believed that such prudential
reservations and •K'tplloiu as at the date* of raid
several proclamation* were deemed neee»*ary and
proper may now bo wisely and Justly rellniiulslied,
and that a universal amnesty and pardon for participation In said rebellion extended to all who
bate borne any part therein will tend to secure
throughperuianont ucace, order, and
out the land, and to renew and fully restore oouDdenco and fraternal feeling among the whole people, and their retpeot for and attachment to the
National Government, designed by It*

prosperity

patriotic

founder* for the general good
Now, therefore, be It known that I. A*l>atw
JeHiso*. President of the United Mates, by virtue
of the power and authority In m- ve»ied by the
Constitution, end lu the name of the soverlgn |«oof the United Mate*, do hereby proclaim and declare unconditionally, and without referv.tlun, to
all knd to every perron who directly or Indirectly
participated In the late Insurectlon or retielllon. a
full pardon and amnesty for the offence of treason
against the United Mates, or of adhering t» thtlr
enemiee daring the late eivil war, with restoration
or all rights, privileges, and Iramunltiei under the
Constitution and the laws which Iwve been made

In purausncu thereof.
In teetlmonv whereof I hare signed these preeenu with niy hand, and have caused the aeal of
the United Mates to be he-eunto alhinl.
Done at the alty of
the twenty-fifth
day of December. In the Year of our herd one
thousand eight hundred and suty-oight, and of
of the United btaUs
f«P4T 1 ,be

Washington,

[BbAla.j

—A*t>—

BOURNE, Judge.

Independence

of America, the ninety-third
ANDREW JUIINSON.
By the President ■
V. W. Hbwarp.
Jeliay Strrttvf 9/ Slate.

TRAVELERS'

conaiata of the chapter* originally connected
with the "Old Curiosity Shop," and "llarnaby Rudge," and la now reprinted for tha first
lime in America, nor cut It be obtained In any
In tbeM
of the current Engliah editions.
cliaptera, Air. l'ickwick reappeara, u do alau
Mr. Weller, hla aon, the immortal San, and a
third Weller, aon of Sara, an epitome of hla
grandfather. In tbia volume alau appear
ADDITIONAL CIIBIWTMAH HTOllIKft,
not Included in the prevloua collection of thUa
Herlee; eomprialnr flerrn Poor Travellere, The
Holly Tree Inn, Homehody'a Luggage, Mra.

81,000,000.

Insurea agalnat til kinds of

JLOOIJDJ32TTB
nuiall

mt

expcnw.

liars be*i paid by the
Travelers', at our Agenoy.
A roimI CinvaHer wanlfd.

0r Mora than 4.1 claim*

RUFUS SMALL &
m

City Building,

over

SON,

Lirri|«r'a Lodginga, Mra. Lirriper'a Legacy,
Dr. Marlgold'a Prescription, Mugby Junction.
Alao,a
General Index of f haraetere and their Ap>

tho I'. 0.,

niiiDEroRD.

ir

FOR 8ALE OR EXCHANGE.
Iluuse In l*Mn, Thnrtni Amid*.
Ilouae <hi C.xt Hrci, llklilrfnnl.
N'C 1/iUcii Adam*, Kim and Alfrrt
llmiM l<4i im Alfred, Mt. Vctu-m Uftj w »»lilo(tnci
tUnrU. Ak»>, iwtiir otlirrt.
The alw*« |>rot*rty l« lor tale mi liberal Irrtni,
"r would like loriclianc !•* Ilarily .Wartillir Co.
I'll AII 1.19* IIAIIHV,
Htnek.
Office IS Lincoln NrreC
Mddeltai, Nor. 19,1W.
4*1

at tit*

ladir* of Snrn, Iliililrford iiml Vicinily,
to

$1.30.

the <«rratr«t Cnrca on Itrcortl.
ThU It to certify that I hare been tick for Are
year* and have been to a number of phyticlant.
ini'' one would tell me one thing and another would
tell me that I had another dltcaie, and then I would
UliKo to another, and he would tell me*n entirely
ferent itory, until I got almoti dltcouraged. I told
the phyticlar.t that I felt a« though something waa
eating me up Inilde, but thev all laughed at the
Idea ot anything of the kln<l ami raid 1 wat nnrFor the Uit two > ears I commenced growing
vout.
tc«med to me that my
very largo at timet, and It
itomach wai filled up and whan 1 retired at night,
at If toinrthlug rote In ray throat and I would alHeading Mra. Manchattcr'tadver
most tuffhcaU
tUement I wat Induccd to go and contult her. Khc
examined ino and told me I had a lire animal In
know what to call
my ttomaeh. Hhe taid "I don't
look* at much Ilka a caterIt. but It it brown, mot
"
8he told me to correctly aat anything
She
ut mv fctlingi that 1 took her medicine
told me I would be very tick nnd to I wat. I vomited b»r three day*, and the third day I threw up
K inrtlng that reteinhled a lltard a horrible look
at large
Ing thing al>out tlireo Inchca long, about
Mra
at my linger i and I think 1 owe iny llfb to
MaiK'h.itt r. She told me what no other doctor
t«
health
Improving.
oreould.
rapidly
did
ever
My
I wy to evrrr one ten and tee her •, don't hear wbal
will be
tnl< one or that oue *a>(, but go and you
U. RINt).
Perfectly rat tilled.
¥aLMorrH, Ma.
II ItKKD,
II. HKKI).
M. HANSON, We can tetllfy to thit tUtemenL

their large and

WELL SELECTED

Kll.ir

lVruilt me to tenler you my finDt'ir V kZ-jm
er* thank* Tor the eureyou havo effected on inr
rhlld. >l> daughter, Un > ear*old, m taken »lck
lot January In a very lingular manner. We called
In ill «.r itir Ix-Jt fhyilclan* In the elty j ih«y •■!<!
(tie eat* >oj a very tingular km-they never *a«r
«no lite It—an<i couie in the conclusion they oould
nut tell what Ihertlreate wa«. fame frlendiadvlted
that we *hould call on a Clairvoyant ■, there being
none la I'ruvldencethat weeould rely on, we wrote
to Mr*. MANCIIKHTKIt. In Portland, describing
her »ympt<<n>». Ube Immediately examined her
ca«e and told that (he had a tnaka In heritomach,
told where *be drank It, and Uiat It haa been crow.
inoald
Inr, and Ir m the best of her Judgement the
think It ten or twelve inehee loog. I rave Iheeblld
her presoripllou and In a few houn the child eje*
wu
ted the make allre fn rn the stotuacb 1 It
mraiure-l and found to be eleven and a half inehee
eee
for
long We hare It preserved, thatall nay
themselves thatthi* statement le really eo. 1 am
had
lived,
bar*
eoald
not
confident that the child
It not l*en for Airs. Manchester, and «• feel u
though ahe never could be repaid f< r h»r skill
MARY RAY.
UKURUK W. IUY.
l*'J.
May 10,
—

ley

-AT—

Anyaetor single volume sent on receipt of
price, by the publbbera,

~~

not'oitTow * co..
RiWfttil, C«»r«r, Mm*.
O
For aala l>y all bocfteallora.
ii. o.

LINK OF

COLLARS,

HAMltLItU

TIIKKAJ>,

For

CLUNY k MECHLIN EDGINGS!
—AT—

No. IS Factory Inland.
A LAllUK VAUIETV OF

TRIMMED HATS

Farm i'or Sale!

-AT—

MUWKS CHADBOUIINR ft HALL'S,
No. I* ftetory l#lao«f.
19

Dayton,
SITIt».m lltUefer/ttfelMM
Vm£mSIhSiJ^
in Limerick and
ATKII In

NOTICE.
ref.«-l
my wt'e iarah K tapM Imi
TTTheray
•»
lb* hoaae tirorlded brkerb/M,
oaaae,
without
P** 9 ■/ ^ an l hoard
fP?
thla la to forbid all peraoo* karWln* Md inutln

HO Slnln Htrret.
HIT

la con
*w * ®r accoant ai I ihall pa/ mo dab
traeted by her after U>I« date.
Joia il. Fcaaraow
3wg.
AifMP, May 1Mb I8CT.

Dinina and Scvreri.

THE CEMENTDRMN PIPE I

Kennebunkport.

rlTtr>r>it(l ImHIh#

yy.y**

13. F. LITTLF FIELD*

MmbrtiH «nhr Drayton1* Patent. hr J. W. AcockwtU h Oo. M a MprrW artteta far all Drain.
Calrrrti »r»l Wrfla, U Mnf iMch bmtf cmamiet) than
brtrk, Imn, Mow, or wood, Imw II nw (wwfc» ar
drr*yt, Iwt cwauatl; pwi harler aad htmmUmc. It ha*
do imblr la InwimuUm •* U) In*.
a J Inl ikkk
Ml th* Crtnent ripe eu W nit Into Mjr trim Ml •
branch liwrrtH at pluwiw It ha* ahmt | rmrterca
Mrttjr Hum trick a**rra o4 mm itae, on acruvut M tea*
mrlioo. Vod fnr rlreaUr.
r«r aate kj Km Uad, Bura Heater, S Prvf*"*
2wUi*

tti#

Btdd."*

For prlea. *«••, iBia'f* of

Imo, Mareh 23, ltt».

on

rrwrodf of the
C»uot> ruad
I. about, al* mil** fr»»m do and
Maid hra nMltlu abontlOacraa. well dlrlded
—d wood land. The
womTlol contain.a thrifty growth of rlna timber
kf 0B jl IW»I buildlogi a04 1b mod NJ**
pair, with never foiling water
HIRAM IIL'BTO.V
3Hf
i>ayton, May if, |HC9.

Ashes—5,000 Bushels.
y».

Snlo!

idrrllAT itMlrsM* MUkif W at ft'WH Hr*ri, net!
I J.rfnlnf rwMenea af Aa«uatli»a llalasa, aa«( l«MU
humtml
aikl
Mlvw
onhanWl
lut • ImnUr* «t
"*• »"*'t la >-arin*.
f.fty tort d~v ; haa rtftfy
|nr. rltnrf. ami |>luai lira | alau.
cmmMIiik <4
Currant. pwUny ar»l a?a|» ilari
Thla l«t la wltMn lea mtimwV walk of the City RaMIn*, and U i»m| fle aala at a low Urpln Kaqalet of
». K. KLLia Mai M Oweey N ttaataa.
TAt

MISSK8 CIIAOIIOURNK k HALL'S.
19

31 atecl en-

advertised

No II Factory Island.

LACE

and Gilbert, M *ola. 10 aao.

18 vole. crown 8vo. 040 ateel en$2 30 per vol.
Tiir Oloiir EnrnoN, with Darley an I Gilbert* a
Hluatrationa, 14 vol*, l'iino. 34 ateel engrav*
inge. $1.30 per vol.

CHADBOURNK k HALL'S,

nFcTp.

flro.

era* inga.

STYLES,

A

crown

artiala.

and Summer

19

One vol.

Ilw
Cloth,

graving*. $1.23 |*r vol.
Tiik RirrariDB Emtio*, with orer Ave bun*
dred iliualratlona, by Kngtiah and American

L ATI'.ST

Spring

Itiaao.

THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELLER (only
cnmpltle rolleetion in .Imerim.) HotrecOn* tot. lOmo. Cloth, 91hold Edition.
•a.
One roL crown 8?o.
Rivnitoi Edition.
Cloth, 82.00.
THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELLER AND
»*ola.
MASTER flUMPIIRET'S CLOCK.
in one. Gloiib Edition. I'imo. $1.30.
Tiie IIoirar.iiou> Emtio*, illuatraf«al by Dar-

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS!

of

One vol.

Kiution.

Rivnuimc Edition.
Cloth. $*30.

STOCK or
CERTIFICATES OF CURE*.
ThU I* tn certify that Mr*. Mancettcr hatdoetorcd In my family fur tlx van with marked tucccta. who hai cured my wlfo of dtopry liflti wurit
»♦«
furin my daughter of tplnal dltcate of lira yean'
ROBES AND MO WINING GOODS
•landing a titter of deafneaa and catarrh i my
her
recommend
father of hllndnett. And 1 would
to the public a* a tklllfuli physician, and erery rycomtantly on hand and made to ordtr.jB
19
JOHN II0H80N.
way worthy of patronage.
Portland', Me Juuo V9th, IW.

One

■

oughly furnished, nndtheooly complete oma
in the market. The Indexca were compiled

llot.li

(Huetiwri to Hiss Kinily Wyinan,)

Eciccttc PhijHirlmh

expreaely

MASTER IIUMPIIREY'8 CLOCK.

MI8SE8 OflADBOURNE & HALL,
no. ib....factouy island,., .sago,
would call the attention of tho

HWMW
for Kurd and Iloughton'a ediliotia, mure than eighty page* I n_r. in I enein • directory,
UllfOM at once to find, m
the name aud place ut every dm of Mr. Dicker's inventlona. To thla ia added an
Index of PIMItlnna Placee, familiar
Haylap, etc.,
rcndrrlnc Ifurd and Houghton'• nlltlona thormade

with great care l»v Mr. W. A. Wheeler, the well
known editor of Webater'a Dictionary.

Snro •fttrert I Mem en tn.

I'M* I* to certify that 1 hare l«*a *kk for Um
Plirla»t two } rar*, hare applied to a number
NEW MILL
•Iclanaand grew worn* unJer all their treatment.
AT
I called on Mr*. Mauehasler last November, at Um
fliddefurd House, »he examined toy caee and aa I
North
Brmly bellere. gave m a true itatement of av j
caae. 1 have been taking her uedldoeeup to tbU > 'Phla ntw alll. known a* Day'* Mill U
*V5
and leel that 1 am perfectly well. Let all. * »rati»a. akan la ka»lroiute*llr «• fc**f\S3T
return
me, there will be no trouble, time,
W*"
ft>r »al»/—8UJN(»LfJ<. CLAWAIUW.
Invalid* give bar a fair Uul.
and they will be rewarded.
fibOROEW. DAVIS
». MrK»i«r
IMa
BENJ. F. GRANT.
;t
Kenoebnnk, May Mh 1M5.
IM9.
Mar,
Saw. June 9. I«?.
Iw»»

'—Some*here la the Tioinity of the
lltddefunl House, June Mi, a calfskin pocket
book. containing about thirty-Ore dollars In hank
notes, and a pr»mlseory note signed by Bea).
Orant.Jr, for |IZ1.
If lb* persons who were soon to pick It «p. will
Ui* -sine to

MAST EE HUMPHREY'S 0L00K

company,

over

MOST"!0*.

The publication of Maater Ilumphrwf*■
Clock, by Hnrtl and Houghton, makra
(hair tdltlana the moat MinyliU aaaa la
the market.

iuo, AaiMTt roii thi

Cash •Manet*,

ahore.

DICKEilS WOIKS II THEIR
PIETB FORI.

I'uh DlvlUenile Anuu»llr>

lNnuuAMon

aa

ORO. W. WALLINOPORO.

•wM

$7,000,000.

Ganli AtfHOtH,

Mb-

The aaharrthrr will ermttntia Ik* buelneaa af DntrtUI
and Apothecary at tha <41 aland In Hunt-bunk, and «Cm
t«r Ml* aa fool an Menrtmenl ot

Ml'TCAL LIFE LVNI'IIAMCI! CO.,

MANCHESTER,

The Independant

Notice.

«i|itfliimM|i hmtofcr* rtMIn* Iwtwarn lb#
•erlhrri, under llie Ann nam* at .Haam, Pyaxaata k
Mutual
Ce., m DniniUi ami A (KXhrcarVa. la thla day, by
KIlWAKD NAM)N.
eunarut, dlaaolrad.
(IMl). W. WAtUNOrOHD.
Kmacbunk, May 14, UM.

•crlptiuae.

New "Fin gland.

DAY,

Would ronpoclfully Invite tho attention of the laladle* uf Vork County to hi* large and rich

8udbttry Street,---Boston,

itofl
MA.NTfACTt'RK
fcittol

—ron—

OF

C6.,

J. E. CAiflE Sc

BLACKBERRY.

or nARironD.

103 Main Stroot, Hlddoford.

LKAXOUl Q. SMITU.

L'nilrd Stitn Internal ftevtaie

Aixl with good tool* m4 II ret elaaa plp*iaeo, wa
arerrady todo any>>b of piping, or will furnUh
pipe la either mall or or large quaatitle*, at the
vary loweet price*. Wa ara alu prepared to do
Wodu, or PATTEItN IvOHK.

—

*€.

WOOL. WOOL.

Pipe.

8team, Water and Ou

LIzhlT'Mit l« rl^ht year* old, rtanda 1.1 handi3
high and walicha 11' •"> |M>un<l«, la let black. FOR YORK COUNTV.
*4< ralae.l in Virginia and ilrcdbyao Imported

CLAIRVOYANT!!

LOST

I bar* at my Hill la
l£»ao*b«akport any q»a®tlty
or Bhlagla. AIm. a ftw dwH of

Proprietor* and AUnn&ctnrart of

im-

WILLIAM nil.PATRICK, late or Nee field. deceased. Petition for licence to sell and eonvey
real estato at private »*let presented by I>avld T.
Ulveen, his Administrator.

the

Sliinglesi Shingles.

£•£.£

in nvtt ud

HIRAM B. BMlTlL

Ineiiea

(•fount

By

Mtf

iOBXra FOR

Light-foot.
theatatdeof
(oratoek
rtalllon

Llbby, hi* Administrator.

censed.

Dladtftrdi Mi.( wbera they

nmtM by

BUFIJS SMALL & 80N,

Citt DtTiLniwa, Dinnxroso.

IfilylQ

NICHOLAS K. SMART, late or Kennebunk.de-1
ceased. Will presented for probate by Dorothy M. Sp*nl*h hor*«.
Term* $1010 fbr Iho aeaaon, to be paid for at the
Binart, the executrix therein named.
Jou* Drbw.
time of acrvicn.
!23*
REYNAl.D t'ERNAl.D, lain «l Klttery, <-eJlinDKruHii, 1*9.
ceased. First account presented fur allowance by
Hachcl M. Pernald, liia Administratrix.
•

SCi

Od door ahoro llie Pott Office),

pub

cause.

p'.ace

•MsceUaHeout.

fi «ta
04 eta
23 eU

NIC* Lot Bilk Kan*.
At ImwffitMNew a**ortin»nt Album*,
Hlaek Laea end Milk Velllnr*.
Ladle*' White end Colored Llale Thmd Uloree.
23 eU
Went'* Linen llandkr*, feitra birnli)
23 eU
lltnt'i All Lln«n Ib«nni, only
Vtet
0ent*e Paper Collar*. linen button bile
23et*
tmkr»t4trr4
end
edra
corner HJfr,
Ladlrt'
23 «U
llleek Leee Bquara Veil*, only
23et«
Ladlie' Tucked Caff*, (nice onee),
20 eU
I'eerI Hleere Hut'.en*,
Cheap
DUck Kid lllovee or tfce beet quality,
Black Vel ret Ribbon*, (beet),
Very Low.
23 eU
Rubber Kattle*,33ot* To>TeaBet«,

any

la»t nlxht

oick woman.
not existed
To lira till looming.

Who

II. SELLEA,

FANCY 000l>8.

on iu«

T.i Tlflt

No. 9) Union Illook.Rlddcfurd.

3w'i">

YORK;

Or, the Under World of ihn (Irrit City II
The tnoM startling revelation of modern time*.
New York Koclety uiunaj>ked. "The Aristocracy,"
"Women of Pleasure,"-Married Women." and all
claMei thoroughly ventilated. 90 llluitrationi.
Addreu at or.oe, The New York Dook Co., 145 Na<4w£»
mu Ht.. New York.

UST RECEIVED
A

published.

ONLY $2.50 PER COPY.

Me.

3AGS! BAGS! BAGS!!
J
a

10 eta

r#ry CSttf.

Heat Kreneh Hkntt(\>r»rU, only
Heat Hpool Cotton. (4 ela Uood Nata.
Beat LInan Thread,01 eU. Uood Wallet*.

proprietor*.

Jli hi
5107

descriptive of the YIKTCKM, end the
YlCiifl, the Myaterlre, MUerlea, aud
Crimea »( Sew York City.
It contain* HI fine engraving i and I* the Hplcl(ft, in-'-t Thrilling, ln»truetlve, and Cheape«t
work

:iw.'5

bad let' Whlta Rlhhed IIam.
Hplendld lot Jewelry, aelllnr
N to* aaaortmentarir «fy/e Blick Comb*
Lad lea' H hit* IIom. only
Lad 1m* Wide llemmrd llandkr*. only

Blled

froi fit

A Work

ex.

Strml, lliiltleforri,

j&CODS!

Co.,

Secrete of the
Great City

Inf> million siren at

I have

Eliot anil Kittcry Hntnal Fire Ids.

AUKNT8 WANTED POU

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE
1)3 Walrr

AUCTION

WAR1NOTON PAUL, PresidcnL
ALGX. JUNKINS, Socrutary,
Iw35
IA69.
Juoe
7,
Kllot,

•Vrir •Mtlrrrtinrmeiitn.

POOH.

_nv-

l>uo tlio Company In the hands of Ajj'ts,
Assortments not collected,

Com.

03ST

NEW

DISTRICT

DIED.

For Sale!

COU.XTV MMOVSE,
R- H.

Job* O'Hriok.
Iirtf

Al

To JoMph Tlleomb ol Kennebunk. In
mM County. one of the proprietor* ol lbs Second Congregational Meeting IIoum lo Mid
Towii
W*erea», JoMph Titoomh, William 0 Na*on Jr.,
and Chrlaiopber LittleBnld. all of Mid Keaaebuak
Ming three of the proprietor* ol the Second Congregational Meeting IIoum Id aid town, bar* apto me, Jainee M. Stone. B#q, one of tbe Ju»
ooo of the Peace, wltbln and for aald County of
York,requeuing me to lone a warrant toeoeofMld
applicant*, directing bin to call a meeting <>r »*ld
proprietor* according to law, lo act up>ntbefol*
article*, to wits
lit. Toehooeea moderator of Mid
meeting.
21, To cIioom a clerk of Mid proprietor*.
3d. Tochootea treasurer and collector of Mid

large lot

4th. To choote three appralter* of Mid proprietor*.
00
fith To chooM an agent or agenti of Mid proprletori, and all other neoeiMry officeri.
•th. To eee what 10m of money they will ral*e
RKAL ESTATE
to ro-tnodel or
repair Mid meeting bou*e
iiond a**ortn>ent Parian end Chin* Vaaaa.
7th. To tee If they will direct an aMcraaent to
contained In mid Farm, and all the Htono* UnderUilict' SUk and Iltm4 Net*
Land
of
be made on Uie
in Mid meeting hoaae, to de- Lad lea' KlaJllce and Klaitic Braid a.
pew*
pinning and Htono tilepo. AUo, a37Tnot
acre*, mora or
Situated on Ml. Hope, containing
fray tbe expense of remodeling or repairing the I'ri'v" Hutione. Hhlrt lluttone.
ownod
wai
which
Mine.
lose- Tho at»ove Form la tho aaiaa
I2ete
l»rab, and tireen CurUIn Taaeela,
from
Sth. Toiee If they wlllcauie an appral«ement to ARed,
by Parker and Ueortte Mowell, and contain*
*23 eta
irood llleek Belt lor
of
be made oi the
to 100 acre# of land, aula from 40 to W ten*
In order to make an equitable Wallet*, 23 eU. Heir llraahea,
23 eta
pew*
a**ee*ment thereon.
hay, la wall watered, and identjr of wood, and llro«
10 eta
Uood Tooth llru'hei 10 eta. Pink Haaeer*,
ber *ufflclent to oroct building*.
Vth. To act upon any and all other bndneM thai Doll* and l*oll llead*, all die*.
Thla uroperty la loeatad on lha road leading from may
23 eta
Men'a Cotton Jloee, (good onee).
come before Mid meeting.
legally
CorLittle liiv.i Fall* to Mprlngvilo and Hanford
You are hereby directed to notifly a meeetlng of Uent'i Buapendera. varloo* qualltle*.
ner, and la probably lha boat tract of land lor til-1
09 eta
the proprietor* of tbe meeting houM aforerald, ac- Uood Nelaaora, 23 eta. Linen Collar?,
iM eta
lata purpooe graaa and pastures* In York County.
Ladle*' all linen llandkfa, only
cording to law. to be held on Saturday, the third Coarae
Mi.
ol et*. Clark* Hpool Cotton, 04 eta
Coini»»,
day of July next, at two o'clock In the afternoon,
The a bo re property will b« sold to the highest
Rubber and Irory Fine Combe
bidder, on tho prenfsM, at 10 o'slock, A. M., It 1 at the Mid Congregational meeting hoUM In Mid De*t Coreet Muring*. Hair Pin*.
Kennebonk, for tbe purpoM* afbreMld, by the n**t
weather perwita. if nut, next fair day. Tho tcrina
Honey or Ulyeerine Soap,
poetlng up a certified copy of thlt warrant three
will bo liberal and mada known at aalo.
23 eta
week* at leait, before the day or Mid meeting Pretty Fancy Hack Coinb*.
Alio at Mine Mine and plaoo, ji.ouh old Ilrlok*.
23eta
Pink ran* 23 ct*. New lloaom Pin*,
the
Mid
In
meeting
outer
door
Auctioneer.
upon
C. A. LKu.NAKU,
principal
and
Needle*
Itett
Pin*.
Tape*.
houie and In one or more publlo placet In Mid
Met*
(lilt Kdre It blee, only
P. 8. Tba building* burned on tha above de- town of Kennebunk, and by publWnlng the Mine llall'i Hicillian llalr Itenewer,
CO eta
scribed premises waia Injured In tha Farmeri'Mu- hi mne newipapcr publUheu In Mid County of lllnx'* Vegetable Auihroala, only
cl*
II..
N.
tual tire Iniuraneo Company, (Jllmanton,
new improrrd llalr Rc*torer, only 4<iete
Wallace'*
thl*
Kennebunk
tho
Ulven
for
Mid
under
hand
at
obtained
lias
been
whom
my
agalnit
Judgment
Cktap.
tenth day of June In tbe year of our Lord one Aii oiktr kind* llalr lUatorere.
amount of the Innurano*. and Tor tha protection of
23 eta
Johnion'i Anod> ne Liniment,
tbouMod eight hundred and *lxty.nlne.
tba publlo It ta thought propor to atata that tba
in eta
10 eta. I'laik Hal!*,
While,
lle*t
Lily
ft
M.HTONK,
JAM
23
cU
Company hare failed to pav the in»uranc«
Hair
Nice
ct*.
Oil,
Red
RcU^e,23
JHtt let e/ Ik* I'ritet. Heat
FRANK A. (ioKLL.
CO eta
I hereby certify that the foregoing I* a true copy Aretunlnc, (or Can-nit Bfar'i Urtrtt),
13# Washington btrtet, lie-ton.
3w'l'i
20 eta
Ituui Oil lor the Hair.
liar
Nice
of the original warrant.
Ckt*/.
Perry'* Moth and Freckle Lotion,
•
JOS. TITCOMD.
2WJ."
COPY OS" REPORT
Hchlotterbeck'i Moth and Freckle Lotion.
of the Director* of the
Magnolia llaliu. Lalrd'a lllooin ol Youth.
IIjOO
Sehenck'* Tonle and Hyruti each
Bankruptcy Jl'oiiee«.
17 eta
Schenck'* Pilla, 17 ct*. W in;'* Pill*,
17 eta
Pilli, 17 eta. Wright* PUl*,
Ayei'a
To the member* of aaid Company,
In llankriiptrjr.
17 ct*
Hill * Rheuinatle lllla.
iTcta
AT Til Kilt AXNUAL XEKTINO, 05
llmdarkt Pill*. only
"TVlSTRICT Court of the Uuit«d Sutca for the Hulchlnt'
eta
73
eaeh
I'eetoral
A
I*
CO.
Cherry
Kartaparllla
Monday, Maf 3,
xJ DUtrletof Main*.—In the matter <>r Kalph Aytr'*
73 el*
IVrurian Kyrup. {preparation or Iron),
of Maine, m,
lor
llankrupt.—District
lir..
Kelley,
Humor
llunm*),
Cheap.
raid
In
Poland'*
at
rink
(good
Amount of property
A Warrant In bankruptcy ha* been l'»ur<l %jy mIi)
'JO eta
llelmlMild'* Kxtraet or lluchu, only
£>13,448 00 Conrt
Company, May 1st, I8G9
agalnit the eeute of Ralph Keller, of th* Plantation Hitter*, only
ftieta
Amount of property at rlak. May 1st,
*ald
In
of
and
Btato
i.f
Cumberland
Maine,
24 eta
Atwood'* Hlt>er«, 21 ct*. Hrown'a Troche*.
514,756 00 County
|p<W
who ha* been duly nojud^ed a Bankrupt
Plitrict,
ItlehPierce'*,
llo'tctter'*,
William*,'
In
lncr*a*ed the amount of property
Lanxley'*,
u|»on petition of hi* < realtors } ami that the pay- ardion'*, Hpeer'* Htmbucl Wine, and other Bitaured la*t year
33,CM 00 ment
of any debt* an<l the •lelfver)' of any propAt Lew M<»*.
Amount of Premium Note*, May lit,
ter*,
hie
hlio
or
U>
to
Mid
to
Bankrupt,
23 el*
Jackton'a Catarrh 8nu(T. only
33,G57r.fi erty belonging
1369
and the transfor of any property by him are
a»e,
103
Medical
l>l*corery,
Kennedy1*
Ami unt of I'rtmiuin Notea, May lit,
of
A
of
the
ere<lltor*
forbblilen
l»«r.
meeting
73 et*
Wldar'a llaliam or Wild Cherry, only
31,191 45 ttie aaid by
IM*
to prove tlwir del>U ami to
Bankrupt,
Cure,
Co«'*
I'rcinlum
Note*
Pyrpepaia
Increased the omount of
ehiMtMone or im>re Assignees ol his estate will lie
73 ct*
Kxi><oi<>rant.
2,4(3 II
last year
to be holden at I'ortlaud, In Mid Ihs rlct, on the Jayoo*'
l>r. Habcock'a llalr Rertorer and DreMlnz. Low.
Policies issued last year, l>H).
Dine
at
of
A.
I>.
ItXW,
twent*-second
June,
SO eta
Kutfia Naive,
Amount of Property Inrured last year, $111.1*1 00 I n'clock'ln the day
forenoon, at the office of Jame* 1), Mil* Mawyer'j Halve.
20 ct*
Amount of I'reiulutu Notes last year,..
8,793 71
Fessenden, one of U:e Register* In Bankruptcy, Phal»n'i Cercu* and Flor de Mayo,
70 eta
Nuinlwr of Pollclea In force May l«t,
of Mid District.
Mu*k.
Joeky
Tea llo»e, 1'atchouly. Pondllly,
I-C9. TOt,
CIIAKLK8 CLARK.
Hoae Ueranium, and other Perfume*,
Club,
Amount of assessment ordered on Nov.
2w23
U. 8. Marshal lur*aid District.
Jt low Priiet
30th, ist£.a> d otherwise not oompleto
21 eU
Clt 54
Mr*. Window'* Koothlnj; Hyrup, only
on May let. IM.'i
|
Uo eta
In Ilnnkrii|iirjr(
Renne'a Magic till,
Incidental Kxpenses for tho year end*
Kolief,
OF MAINE, as—The unlcmiffn- lUdway'i
23 eta
i>K May l*t, IMiOi
llavl** Pain Killer, only
ed hereby gives notieo of hi* appointment I Perry
105 00
7Acta
Amount paid Director* for service*...,
Atnbrotla foi the llalr,
a* A**lcnto «ii Amiiy Ii. Ayer of Biddelord. In the Sterling'*
41
III
and
Tr«i»urcr
Collector,.
Amount |>ild
County ot York and Htato of Mune, within Mid [
•«»"-*(*>
I'ald Thomaa J. Hillings' lo*s by (Ire,..,
district, who has boon adjudged a Bankrupt, upon
t>l 90
Paid Alex. Junkins lor revenue stamp*,
..
YOU CAN OUT rilEAPER
hi* own petition, by the Bistrict Court <l raid < 11
"
"
eauh paid lortUJOHN g bCAMMUN, Ai*iirnee.
trlet.
Ifi IB
tioncry and revenu* tax,
STORE THAN
OUJR.
JwSJ
AT
MIS
Fail Alex. Junking SecrtUrj,

_

WINK niTTKRS,—the Boat medicinal Id the market. Wstablisbad la IW

C. R. Aria,
Kioa ToarLa,

to it* normal healthful condition.

T0RK,i«.

JX7NE 80, 1800
TN 8ANFORD, Maine, all the (Trail lUndlnc
1 the (lowell Farm. Alto, all tho

Dll. IIAM'K A1IOM AT1C INVlOOItATOR
fM»n» the oaten, tin III eflVjcta caaaed l>y
ttii> eioea»ive a«e of aloolmllo liquor*. and effectually deetruyt the apiietite lor theee atlmalant*. It
glvee tone to deMliUted niucou* turbref Kffete
matter ia removed from the ajatem. thereby rc-

the west side of

by LitUefield, Leavitt & Co.
Iiradford Coinmandcry of Knights Templar*
Humpherys, Chief were percent with the Diildeford Dand, which,

PUBLIC

"a.

Irvine

SXLE

FOR

reioorea

3w«>j

CelrbrnHm•* mi AlfrrH.
was a gala day in Alfred.

Imported Ger-

To tlta proreaalonal ability and untiring vigilance of Dr. C. K. llonney, the community am in*
debted for the arreit of lliU uioat fatal and loathJoan Jani»o*,
R. P. Small,
Kuum IIatcr,
A. U. U'Oaioa.

3WiJ

No. Si fnath Street lliddeford.

CARD.

dlaeaae.

3»2»«

FOR

happy

atoring It

STATE OF MAINE.

HALE !—A or>«-hom» Mowing Machlw,
point), In food orJcr. I r*|Uirr cf
(WowP»
*
THOMAS HAT.

CoRHitH. Jans 1.I9W.

eome

GIRLK WANTED !—To ran Sewlnp MaInexjcrieuwd hanJ*
t/V/ chlueo f-n llrht work.
me dir.
Marhloc work given ««t, end *H
In
k«rnrd
»od
ntarhliK* f<T Ml* il manafocturrr*'
pay Ukrn In atilctdoK. Apply t»
G>. H. OAKE8,
MaouUclurrr of, ai*l Doalar In
No Ui Main St/wt.

to Inlortn oar
To tb« JornsALWe are
trieod* awl all who with to vialtt'ornlah, that tber
can do ao without Incurring lha leaat poiiible rlak
fr- in tha fmall pox.

MM

tice advertisement of Collector.

Xm rjf r«nt.

A

Jfeir •/dreatUements.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear,

Special .Volire*.

w*

Intrrnml Urrmur Tnjr.
Taxpayers in 8.ico, UiddcA>rd and vicinity
not
should not forget that tlwv can Mottle their

a te-

tn the bett
Mtarnui fl uTia
Cologne, and wU at half the |«ta,

man

IHddeford .IdvtrtitmenU.

•Vrtf •tdrertiMcmriitM.

tlttrr f>wm Jrrutalrm.

a

_

U|«ni lha

iMr

and stole from five to six bushels of puLa- Mnivifuil trrrlent In honor of our ilMvaw-U c>amik*
Kr»»/i«J, Thai tlM hdlM of lHM.f.*<l have »IJnl
torn and quite a quantity of cider.
They also plnMliig
|*'«J •< U» urt-rmirrimr «Urnn« «<f auniuiS
ih«lr activa ami efficient labura
teuk a gallon of choice maple eyrup to sweeten ■;iu|M(hjr wuh »aW, hjr
tu r »lar 0m Jeearatfcni wrvwea irate ful to the lirinjr aul
the cider with.
fcsi-raMa l» lit" tlrad, ami we auukl In* mindful of tinfair iilhwa, Mrs- Krai tern A. llanfc-jr, wh«a»- imlile |>»
Xmrth /Ifrwlrk.
«kal trlhab* •■> Jiwtljr I"?filial |h« day ami Ihr imt»i«n
Laat Therwlay aa Jamee M. Johnson of this H • rrorw *ur |-feature while we ironr our lluul* lo Uieni
aIU
town was fencing in the woods hi* dog discoverThat we hold <«ir ftwml ami f.ll.w cili/«-n,
Charlw A. Haima, In grat>-fui mmmlmipf for It is
tlr.
re*to
the
went
ed a wild animal. Mr. Johnson
In thU l"»al of a "UurUl lot in Ciljr
donation
fmT"U«
I<> wliuh It U pr^anl to irmow tin- r» tnaiti*
cue of hia dog, and after a pretty smart fight Crnwurj
naaradca a* «r«T« l>urtoil l»jr Hie
iltTtaatl
of tuch •< our
aided by a club the animal was killed which My.
all
th« cittarof <4 llitl.f«"l *!><• ao
Kra>/ir<f, TImI to
proved to be a Loupctikr.
(vtt> loutljr akW u» m our otairraitfr of •'MrtaurUI l>a>"

night

_fy*m

it out

tlyH«r Hritttr*.
Charles (Wham, at Old Orchard, Saco, waa
brought before the Municipal Court for dealing

were

Ettratl

"We etartvii early to MMnd Ml Olivet. I* kefcefct Mm
|M Uk nlonu aad tawere ef I he devetep city, then
th< pUo» iMmw mmmy, wined by • thowaad aaam»ti-ne, •bookl 'iaM Ik* mint a* vrQ a* tUv rye to the In•finuk« of the KIM Welt to the voyager repaid tar |nn«;
traveia, homd roada, antedthmm ■
cookery,
p»ni«uaMp aud ll»» iaiuurtunUra of
tMevIn*
Ai*U
Wall wnaM It hare repaid yon, ail! mac *
e^mvreaaaad Iha erociMe ! and wwO anEht jtai have born
reminded of yoar n»o city, tor here, painlrd ui»hi a board
nailed i|llml oar at Ik- hare arieUei «Hve Imt, nadn
vhkk Um *kiW martyr* toiled lor the tioa of the warVt,
tl/htarri hundred yean a*", were Iheae familiar Bfuree,
A. T.—1MO—X. We do not know who dfcl it, but no
iVomH mm poor lovalkl trareil-r, cured by the PLaaranoa
Btrrtas, wuhrd to adrrrtiae their virtue* In a place from
whetww alt kuowltdge flow« "
«un

riHE
D.

|

or

insurance"!
J. NAiriOR!*,

8PRINOVALB,
Agffii tf A*

CO.,
FABHEBS' FIBE UMilCE
*• H.
Of aumant<*h

»e»he

nm* mats, co*

GV*am*t**
PHIUDKLniM,
OF

aodihe

Putnam and Phoenix,
Jilt

*
KH> h»

Ham*.

or babttobd, err.
•*. aad
walfcma ky »aU }i wylty aX»<»<
»ilrwl to MAY II' J. HANBO**, feeWtfralr,
W

mm

jb,

Sumdmw
Wmlk witk Jfa in Whit*,"
"They <W
*

Aat maj I walk with |bf«
kaaa aw—Sacf Mm lone.
I, vkakara
W Ik* (tan of ai<h«,
My Ml I i>wiM
»ka» kaHakpak meg,
Mv I *»>*»

ting

I'awoftkjr, Jrt
ham *1 thrm fwitlj Hatos,
M»to w<wtby | mW
u aarrla v«*r,
A»1 rk4b*l la |*r»ruti p«n
IT to ikaa l» ruaai ajwa Ifceaaatotaai ptolaa,
Ikrra.
AnJ «w Um fcrtfhUica* of Ik/ |^<r]f

dis-

quite

and there were Indications of a remal
But all that has pasrvd by, and

church and miuister aeein to bare gone in a
body to 'Egypt/ It Is a most deplorable state

I wish the brethren and sisten

light and betake tbwmaeNew
to prayer and heart-marching*, that the cauae
of our spiritual barrenness might be ferreted
thia

Lord's anger
out, and, through repentance, the
so th.it his hand might be wtretched

appeased,

forth toward us in pardon and mercy."
Bro. Brown listened to the speakrr with attention, and mvle answer in a aimilar strain,
lowness of Zion and

bewailing the
days.'

•What can we do to

bring about

wishing

for

the* 'better

more
days V asked Dro. Smith, putting a few
'This is
•ticks of soggy *«*] into the stove.

added. 'I'll warrant me
very poor fuel,' he
Dro. Dix don't burn auy such in his own
house.'

•He sells his marketable wood at six dollars
the oord,' said Hro. Drown, 'bums tree limbs
at home, and picks up wet stuff for thechurch.*

'That is not treating Ood's bouse with proper
respect,' said Dro. Suiilh;—'no wonder 11 ru.
Dix is in a low sUte of mind, a b*ck«UU«o,

lukewarm
with

fires as be has at home, to say the

good

as

least.'

the church

supply

He should

state.

'He says be can't find wood for the meetingbouse, sad pay a money tu to the minister, tow
—it is too heavy a draft upon him, so h« sells

his best wood to get money to meet the tax,'

re-

marked Dro. Drown.
'This is but

subterfuge

a

to hide his narrow-

ness," said Dro. Smith. 'Dro. Dix is able to
do much more than be docs for the support of
the p»spd. I wish I had the money at interest
Dut to return to the point from
which we have wandered,—what can we do to
our spiritual health and vigor ?'

that be has.

improve

'I have thought upon this point considerably*
said Dro. Drown, and have about come to the
conclusion that

we

accomplish

shall never

much

with our present minister.
He seemed to run well for a season, bat now all

spiritual things

in

considering

Denham,' mid the lady.

for a time.

•better

Dro.

months ago.

some

whether

or

yotvbave

He sremed when he came among
of capacity, with a good share of the

might see it in

waa

when the year ia ap, it will not be as well to
let him go, and try another one.*
become dissatisfied with Mr.
•Then

in the results of the labors of our

of thing*.

oar

no,

minister.

Spirit,

place he

Drown and I have been

conference. "IIow the church U rilling into an
are
unseemly disregard of its ordinances; they
of social meeting*, of the communion

us a man

displeased

the minister' and

on

be in the

•IIow low folks art in their minds," nkl Bro.
Smith to Bro. Brown, M tb« two sat by the
afternoon,
■tore In the vtrtry on a Thurslay
the monthly
waiting for people to gather to

new

duties and thus

Then we are all apt, more or leas, to
ours dots n't aeem to

Mavter.
lean

A FIVE DOLLAR BLESSING.

! I am

neglected

have

Bui ok, II It loo rrrat
K> p—pcikn>l |
fW Ihia poor, ci-xkM Ml
of ktitn,
A w<wa W «artk, aal jra* a child
ami to btoad
Mak« mm to dwWl with auftto,
!*«•.
WUh ikair rtek mn tka •train of aio* l«f

appointed

ber feet to tb« warn stove.

'We think there are more cause* than one,'
Dro, Smith replied. 'I suppose some of us may

TU—

neglectfal
table, and Sabbath preaching

We

us.

of oar chureb when yoa entered.'
'What did yoa conclude waa the cause of it T*
ask ad the lady, resting against a slip and pat-

Aad m*r I 1mm mj kwaJ
kaik
t'paa tb« tin—« mtj wvnilM
fcs*.
Ai»l took apoati* brt«hto«.-Hky
toll rratrtil,
WtUia thj btoawl KM *1
r
•
C*oworthy M I MM *r MCk pint
In

reply. 'Religion ia at a low ebb with
bad been deploring tb« lukewarm state

^

•Well, we should not wish to «ay that, exactly,' was the reply. 'Perhaps the man does as
well as he can, though he has not the life and

I hare not been as
power of some ministers.
blessed under his preaching as 1 expected to be
at the outset, and Dro. Brown's experience cor-

with my own,'
•Yes,' said Dro. Brown, approaching, 'I confess Mr. l>enham has not come up to my expectation*. When be first came among us, I thought
be was going to be an instrument in the hands

responds

church and

quite

now

good

much

of God of

accomplishing
community; but

in

our

thine prospects are
It looks gloomy ahead.

overcast.

Mr. Denham hss Inst much of his spirituality,
The blessor I am no fudge of such rnaUers.
small.'
is
ing I obtain from his ministration very
I don't
•If you have got a five dollar blessing,
could expect," said the
know what more

Udr. in

you

a

qaiet tone of voice.'

Her words

e

quickly at

1

were

The two men look-

electric.

each other, and turned their steps

toward the door.

to work, and when, added to other difficulties,
his wife fell sick, Mr. Denhain felt he would
not be sorry to end .his labors there with the

closing year.

in senaon, how good it
is !' and the little woman who visited the veson monthly meeting day hail spoken this
But 'a word

spoken

'If you have got a Ave dollar blewiug, I don't
know what more you could expect.'
What more, truly ! They were amply able to

sum would be no more
pay twenty-five ; such a
for them than was five for the little vestry

two sit to represent the monthly
conference. The minister is not in his place,
the church members arc engaged in thsir world-

and here

ly

we

We need

affair*.

get up

who shall be able to

a man

grand awakening.'
whom can we get?* asked

a

and

Complaint

lo and Mandrake Pills

A

dressing

Dro. Smith.

well go home.'
Bra. Drown arose, and while the two were
cloning the stove and preparing to leave, aoxne

light

feet were heard

lady

and a

ascending

stood before them.

the vestry ataira

'Oh,' sheaaid, 'you are about leaving. I
have hurried u fast u I could to get down
here and let the people know. If any were gath-

1 ft* monthly conference, the MM of the
minister'a absent*. His wife is sick, and be
out of dry wood yesterday. This morning

cre

got

he

expected

a

load, but it did n't

so

come,

he

awl go after it. lie said he
should try hard to get back by half past two;
but If he failed, I must endeavor to leave his
bad to hire

a

team

lung enough

wife

gather

let the

people

who

might

the vestry know the oause of his ahMra. Denharn is ao sick, and I have bad

at

sence.

mich

to

a

struggle

keep her room comfortable
wood, that I have not been able
to

with the green
to get down here till now.*

'I

sorry there is sickness In Mr. Denham's family," said Bro. Smith. 'Ministersare
am

very apt to have

'You

are

lady.

the

sickly wivw,

right,

and no

I believe.,

wonder,' returned

'I don't know why you say that,* remarked
Dn>. Smith.
'It would

require

unusually strong
anxiety to which
ordinarily subjected,"
an

stitution to endure the
!*"»* wi*es are
the

lady.

con-

ininsaid

^■itstiasl*

repeated Bro. Smith, 'what
anxieties have they beyond women in
general ?*
Moot women, when
they cat ow men I. h»«
mnm tolerably <M«lu U« u to «bm the next

is to eome from,' *m the
rmponce, 'but ministon* ■!»« don't nlwaya hare this evmfbrtabU
I know Mr*. benham do n't.'
nsmiraaoe.

•Art the minirfer'i

baily explaining

their Car* among tu V
ther

sensitively.

•So,—at least I

naked B*>. Smith,

MW

of
rv

heard them eompUin

anything, though bow a woman ean r* ^oaR
\n
M Mm Denham dow la •nrprioing to me.
fertile health, with two null children. company

of

at a

moment'!

warning: and

often th* slewler-

stock oat of which to prrpnre ncerptable
food to art before goesta; a poor, inconvenient

ml

Ikmw, scanty furniture, ami nertr a month's
wood in Um shod, rrsn in the dead of winter.'

making owt quite n earn.' interrupt,
Brown, 'bat I do n't know who is to
for thie stale of thing*. When Mr. Dfo-

•Ton are

ml Dro.
blame

ham oame among at, we snbeorihed certain
for hb support, ami expect to meet oar obligaswum

tions like Christian men.
sum wo

would able to

insufficient
ww

at

to meet

liberty

to

He knew shout the
raise. 11*1 he deemed it

the w*al< of hie

my
other field of labor.'

«e

family,

ipm-h, and seek

be

some

the great «iu in their midst, at wliicli
God was angry. Bru. Diz felt the force of the
declaration, and hauled two cords of his beet
ness

marketable wood into the church sheds for winter

fire*.

pressed by manifold temporal trials, he was laboring In the midst£ of a protracted meeting,

where crowds of anxious souls tfceked to the altar, seeking salvation through Jesus.

Bro. Smith liked his fifteen dollar blowing
well, that he thought he must make it twenty
five the next year, so he did,—also Bru. Brown
tint submany others doubled their

good
scription.
and

a

How strong that once weak church now grew!
What a power for good it became iu the community ! What h ippy convert* went down !>cneath
its baptismal waters ! IIow strong were iU layof the truth ! What
and
men in the

power
spirit
gudly pri-U- that |iastor felt in

his people Yes
the wikeed and cnrrlen said:
'There is a set of men and women who practice as they preach ; they honor their profti»without »tint for the support of

a

and

even

into two farms.

dering at your hunger?

bleeaing,

and won-

and do like-

'Go ye

wise.'—.Mttrninj Star.

Natural and irtmlol truth do not niter <lifferent Toion. but one. Their tmehings are »me
and inseparable. Truth is a unit.
Well ui*j we tremble to ask God to teach «ixl
sanctify us if we do not mean it. llut we need
not tremble at
discipline if we do.

any

possible

Amidst all disorders, God is ordering all wisely and justly, and to them that lore Him, Gra-

ciously ; therefore

we

I prightncn in all

other

•• *

tliviae

matter of

requirement.

Beyond

all

ought

our

not to be

dealing*

dismayed.

with one an-

hamaa convenience, but of

credulity

is the credulousncM of
the atWiat, who b«l^es Out
chance could

make a world when it
The rod of the

cannot

build

a

barn.

l*rophet brought

ft>rth sweet
water from the mek of Horeb; afflictions woo.
lifted by Deity, softea the heart to the &»w 0f

the

gentler

HAVING

aAsctions.

imotxchT.

It.

M lie

I>*S ApU I, 1**.

ot

to

1I0IMD0N would hereby givo notice that
lias

REMOVED
IN HILL'S NEW BLOCK.

On Main »tr»fl Kaon.

4 UfLFIXCU ST.,

Opposite ltovero House,)....HONTON.
In
The Tm»tee« of till* Institution take pleasure
4 !
winiHio'lnc that thev have «wur«l the wrrloM
IIAYKXJ
the eminent and wefl known l»r. A. A.
Ute Punt- I'. 8. Army. Vice President of Columbia
College of Phydclau* and Surgeon*. ko.
Thin Institution now i>ul>li»!i«« Die popular mnl
leal book entitle*) "TV Nrlraf* of Llfr, mr
HtlNPrrwrtJilliin," written by Pr. Ilayee. It
treat* U|H>n the AVrer* uf 1'ealk. prrmatmrr />#.
all Ult
c/i«f •/ Mmk—4. Sfmtnmt H r*4mut, ami
tut and ataid uf Ik• Utntralh* Orjmm*. Thirty
a
lo.lrrl
la
It
ear.
tboutaud cople* eol<t tho la«t >
f'ook tor every man.—yoeng men In particular
Prloc only f I.
I
Thli Institution ha* Jurt pnbliahe the moet per
the public,
feet tn-atl»e ut the kln-l ever offrred
ef WwMtun,
"Stwal
rhyal«la»KX
entItJcMt.
with
Illustrated
and her Ulaenaea/'prulureiv
the bent enirrafliiR*. Tlili book It al»o ft>im the !
Among the rariova chapter*
)>• n of Pr. HayesThe M v»tery of Lift,— Iteautl-1
way »>e mentioned,
ful Off»prlns,—lle»uty. It* Value to Woman,—Mnrnage.—General lltgeine of Woman —liberty.—
Married,—Pre
Cbanje of Life,—Kieewe* ol tho
Tvnilon to Conception, Ae. In lienutlinl French
full
$X3». Ki.
Morocco.
gilt.
Turkey
eluth.
ther of theeo book* are *cnt by mall, eecurely {
of
on
Mid.
receipt
prtee
teeled. p««tare
T e *'l*e«t»«Miy JwMrnnl of Health," a Orel
«Um natter In every re»pecl.—R mim, U column*.
~P«»»ll«be.| i.n the Qr>t of February, and etrery !
•»«ath during the year. Subeerlption urlce per
capita rent Ire* to
J*** *nly Meenu. Specimen
'00 •PPll«*l|on 10 Um Ptnbody Inati-

ii"^rfc'MeU»-

Nrktn,

in.CS: ZZZSZXS'STr
ii<i

Having flttcl up rnonil
(which ■r*»in»»t«|«»lwl In the hUtoUwii In oon
fUiit receipt of afood variety uf all the leading
macliin », »n«l can »ui«pl> my cnitoiner* with any
pattern they mav wUh. Term* of payiuenti made
I'l^e call «n<l rxamine.
ca»y
RRPAIIUMI done a* uiual. with neatncw and
dispatch. N'iee Bn« KTITt'lllMi done to order.
Alf<>, kniUlug lloeteryand Worsted Work
I'. X. IIOUNDON, A Rent,
*»d Practical Machinist.
nrtf
-

Cd

Ihlfbv!?
*n»sJCiSlBS?

1
m

Hte»

^

|

i.

Ki
w

II*n't hill*

print*!

•(

(M»

nCiMj

Do you
Do you
Do yon iran/
Do you leant
Do you leant
Do you want
Do you want

manti-mnrm.

LADIES

ami br drtipui«l« generally.
Atr»M> i*p*ra, I'mmIt, N.
«

that

Foreclosure of

Mortgage,

n)>Nrili«r htrtlif slru nnll«« that tienrge
II. Rlcker, i.r I»<•'•«111>ii, In Ilia Count/ of York
and State or M*<ne,eonTe)ed to JoMph II. Lord,
and State
«.r lloldernee*. In the Coubty of lira/Ion
br hi*
in.
<>r Ni» Hampshire, In fee and
of 8epday
the
twelfth
deed or inortgare dated
trmlxr, A. 1». law. and recorded on the 519th aud
OMh pa^ta or Uook Z>i or York County Record*,
Lebthe Miowlur i'e*crll»<>d real e*tate, iltaate In
with
anon albreMid. to wit a certain lot or land
vli
ai
follow*,
i
bounded
Jtejflnthereon,
(tore
(he
owned hy
nine at the north-w**t eorncr or land
Levi Cowell, and running •octh raiterly by uld
Cowell'* land Ore rod* and Ave feet to land occupied by Tllley II. Rlcker i then south-wetterly by
Mid land roar rod* to the road leading to Ureat
Fall* i then north-weMerly by nM road to the
Croat
Crow Road i then nortb-ea*terly by the
Itotd to the bound* t>c£un at i—that Mid Joeenh
fifdated
the
deed
or
hi*
aa»ljnui»M
II Lord, by
teenth day oT December, A. I> i*W, and recorded
or
York
IliHik
<{11
Rrcnnli,
County
vt
on m177
wtft the Mine lo J aeon R. Cummin**,of Chelmm, In the County or Haffnlk and Commonwealth
of Maraachuaett* | that mM Jaaon R. Camming*,
hr Ills deed oT aMurnment dated the thirtieth day
of March, A. I> 18(1 and recorded on page Mi or
Book 111 or York Coanty Record*, conveyed the
mim to Caroline M. D. Rlcker, ol paid t'hel«ea;
that Mid Caroline II. R. Rleker.br herjieed of aaP.
(ignment dated the eighteenth day or May, A.
I nag, and recorded on pagee 143 and Mf> or Ronk
mm
the
314 oT York Coanty Record*, conveyed
to the Mboarlber i that the condition In Mid moru
rce la broken, by reaaon whereor the eubeeriber
claim* a foreeloaure.
JONATHAN RANKIN.
3vil
Lebanon, May 3*, I AM.

TIIK

Wool CnrdiiiK.

ubeerlbar lake* thla opportunity to anto the public that he will oaatiaaa to
at hU old Maod. Darn'* Mill* VltlaM.
and hope* to be able to (lit la the fataro a* in the
I). MAM.
put, perfect Mtlihllun.
4wAI
Newlleld May, It).

a

good Butter Diih.

good Brrry Dish.
yood Mantle OrnamnU.
a good Traveling Bag.
a good ll'dk'f or Glove Box.
Do you leant a yood .11 bum.
Do you leant a good Pocket Book,
a

a

Do you want a
Do you want a
Do you want a

Do you want

a

goo>t Pocket Knife.
good Razor.
goo»t pair qf Sriitori.
good pair of Skeort,

IN FACT, DO YOU WANT
that u, or thould be, found la

Anything

a

Watch, Clock, Jewelry, &<7tw
Goods

Fancy

J.

I fx-

<lrmlnr> ol I

J., la ovcruarh buttle.

liiMttranrr.

IVOOOfV.tRD'S,
/A,

Great Falh, A*.

HE HILL SUPPLY YOUR WANTS
a

Manner

That shall Itc Satisfactory I
11 KM KM n Kit,

GOLD AND SILVER TAKEN
At the Highrit Ha In.

WATCHES, CLOCKS l[ JEWELRY
ClntntJ

in

WILL

BE FORFEITED DY

ML L. DIX, IT aotaw kMNhta
any atbar pt\j »irl»nt
"wr.viaiMmMMkw
• to ill wmOm. (MaJbtiri
EEUr.ABVtE AID BOUTAST HABITS,
SPECIAL AILMENTS AMD BITTATIONS,
IncUaat to Matrtot an* Stoffe LaAkM |

SECRET AND DELICATE D1B0BDEKS |
NfMW ABmIIrm | RnmIwi and aB Wnni M Iba
Mia I Ularva a* tba Naa», Ttoaal aad Body fto|l ■ «•
tba 1mm\ SatBtotaCBto Jaintot Nnnatii ii| Omuto yawlfc Mi dM anm adIKImmI aad Ukm
ol
vanced, at *U

DOTII SKXB, UNQLK OR MAUUID.

D8. L. OXZ1
PR1TATE MEDICAL OmCf,
■ 1 IMlMtt Hlrrrt, ItoflM, Wa*«.
I* *n arrauirnJ that paitroto «W M • tow rack «tor
a IV*. Ill, U»Hi« 1W1 it. Um aa/jr iMwn to Mi
toally Intrmptten, m UmI *a uo aecnunt cm any pnw
applying at kk oOcw.
DR. DUC
kt/Jtf tmtrU, (aad II eaanot h* moimdtrtH, nwy by
Uaai
qiurb, rto *M my or 4a anytbtag, m*
toiraa, to toipaN u|»*i paUrnUJ tbai ha
it (It mntf NrpaJv UrWiMfi ri|IMM4 *<MrluItoto

SIXTEEN TEAM
■to «f l|i»l IX——i. a M ■**•!
llUana, 1'iMkbm, Mitrkaaa, ll»»H
l*T»f*Vtoc», It tkal ba It MMk iwhmmM, and particularly |o
PTKAXUEB* AND TRAVELLERS.
Tn inll am) rwrapa bapalllon at (torlfn ami nallra
quack t, mori aaairraat la Boston than otlirf large cUIrt,
DR DIX
Ffcytktona—
pradljr rrfm la riuliti ami mfittaMa town
•* Km
aupy «f ahoai runaaE tela to critical raw,
allalawl
tkruvgli tu
ackiHiwMi.nl tkill aad rrmttoltoa,
'■« ■ lallan
and
prnctlM
long ti|«rV-*cc,
APrUCTRD AND l'NPM({CNATE,
h not r">*rd, an] aU to y«wr «u»rlnc» In brto« atowl
anl
by Iba lying I M, ■twryrreeetoUoM, hto fMim
F0HE10N AND RATITE QfACK*,
Spcctol Pto■to,al /MMtolkalnm taanllUfwialUlor C*fM, wklct arrrr riMnl to
ut
luUlaliuat
|inai
at Iba
any part ot Iba wnrfcl | atWi tiMhM Dlplotaaa
aAI trail, how otoatoad an knew a I Ml aaly aatamlair and
I>at
lb*
In
laarrtnl
di|4.«n«».
vrrtlttog In nunra at than*
M atbrf Mbla fkirtbrr lb»ir lapatklun lata) aanwa
dttolrad
to
KcUbrr
(toad.
hratnl |diyi*dana fen| tlnw
by
QCACR NOtTRCM-XARERE,
who know llttU of lb* nalurr anl rbaractor *t

UoMof ttMlr nididBW >y »*« 4ra4, rt» aaooul «r»i
or oontmlld lb*w«, or who, baridr*. to furth/r (Mr l»i»
tlllon*, Wfy from mnltoU booh* nark that U wrltlcu of
Ik* <|MlUirti and rflMU at dMtortnl hrrh* and |«Unt», and
aocnlw »|| tho mm* to Mi «■», fclwfc »pocM*o, km.,
nxot of which, If not *11, oouUla Mtrcury. kmwf of tho
am lent l*l«r r4 K* turin* rrriythlnf," hwl tww kMtn
la "kill more thou I* mrwl," Mil IhM* not klflol, cumUiuliwo*«y Injarwl for III*.
lUNORANCR OF QUACK D0CT0B1 AND HO^TECM-

NAUM
Thmu*h lh« Ifnaranea of Um Qwack Dortor, koavtaf no
other mwedy, bo rtUoo upon lliK|ii,i»l|tM It l»»ll
hi* pattonu la POto, Drop*, ke ,m Um Wo*tnMa-«*ker,
Kurtcii, BjwctHc,
rqaiuy Ifiwmt*, add* to kl* *o-e*m*l
A nth I*4*. Ac boUl rrtykaf Wfm Ms *•« to —fW »tow
In a hand ml, It U tn*n|«4«l in *wV*» way*
thr tonil
ta*t, ala* I nothing to wM of tk* l*kM,
of whom dto, other* frow mm. *t»l aiw toft to linfrr and
loootno
or »«*»*, autd rrltorwd or Miid, If r°»•nffrr for
(ihto, by •<n|>rtn>t |.hy*kl*n*.
BUT ALL QCACKS ARK HOT IONtNMRT.
M'K»ilh»ui»lli« the ^rrtflinf tort* *r* kiwwa I* *aa»o
niurk ihclnr* ant nn*tn*m mmktn, yrt, r»T*n)U». of Iho

Itto aul towlUi *f »ihm, tkorw ar« Ik* »jwom«
irftl orm J^rjur* ihrmwlrra, roatradlrtto« (lrto« mmtmy
to I heir imlknU, i* thai II to contained In thrlr mrtninM,
*o that th* Mu*ttal tor" way b. ahtolwrd tor , I I ■ lly
in*, or "lh* dollar,-' or "ftactto. of K," May I. ohtak-.!
*.
It to Umm that mmmjr a*o 4
fur lb* Mima.
*1*m, ami ■ rtoMly «|im«1 toff* a**oonll tor ei|«rlmruu

<|nackcry.

wUJi

no. l

lulls!
All tourr*

7t(

Ikl Utll Vanntr.

otrs

m|uirti« ad »lea start enoUlo m dollar to In-

ArVlrrs* Dm.
■ooton, Jan.

L. Oil, W* 21 KollooU toitrt. B**«n«i, Ma*,
4
1 |M3

THE LADIES.

—AND—

In

Sold bj Qrocara Eraywhera,

charr* an my mfttorata. CiewwkaetWi* larmlly onci
fktonttol, awl all war rrty on htm with tho Mtotrot ••.frcaaJiltoo
ay ar*l wailWtoner, whatm? miy b* Um 41**,
or *)UuUk<Mi of any on*, married or (lacto
Mellrlnr* *rnt by Mail and Kiprraa to aO I •ft* of Um

CALL AT

JUST

op In poaod packagca,
FULL WCIQMT.

gr-

rmsT-ci~iss

J.

tlw Best in

Is
Alway» pat

rWBBfwA*

good .Vapkm Iting.
a good Tea Set or Castor.
want a good Cake Batktt.
want a good kt Pitcher.
a

Establishment,

Ti1)IXAarftowf
partlralarly
A

mmI

or

•crro-i, n-.v..,

Th« edrbratod DILL.

lu*1tr* all Indira who naad a Mrrf.
art* torr. I* call at kl* Knini, 21 KuUm
wkkrh
Lhry wOl Hirl amiifal tor
>ta«,

tkrtr «portol a—itolto
|)K. MX harlnc drrrtad orrr Iwmty yran I* U.i.
hranrh of Ike ImMoH < f all 4l*ia«n |voaltar t» taata,
k to a»« omaliil by all, (N* In tkl* mantry anil Kar«|«-j
Itoltorurto all rthrr known iwartlUoarr* In Um aato,
»|*nly ami rltortaal traafmt of all kotato Wfklnk,
111* iwilldM) an |irr|iwl with tho *i| iwi |wr|w of
ir«wl*( all 41mm*. M*rh a* M*llt)r, Wraknoa*. annatnral *a|»|ir>o*taa*, mU»h»iiiiI» of Um vmbIi, atoo all dtarharfr* whlrh flow IVun a aortiM *tal« of ttor hk«l Tha
Dortor to nrnr hilly [nun I aa Iroat tn Ma pooallar toyto,
both Rmlkally aol *anrtoal|y, all »li*>aa*a of Um Inaato
m ao4 lhry aiw ta^dfllly tarltoU la aall al
No.

Ill KMalleoli Rlml, Baaton,
mtalriaff a4rtoa Mart owlaln ooa 4uUar In

totUr*

Ihalon, Jan. 1,1MB.
Amrrlran an4 Partl|« Palral*.

WHOIGMLE

Goods,

Fancy

GL0VB8, HOSIERY, CORSETS,

R. H.

EDDY,

Solicitor of

!Patontw,

Jftnl *f Ik* Umilrl Slain I'ttrnl Ofitt, Ifat>4
tmglam, an*" la* A*t af IKI7,
TRIIwIMIXsraS,
»N NUI* M., *ppo«lt« Kllby HI.,
an tiUwIr* prMllM of apvarda at W
yMn, (Mllnm I* M«n imI*»U Ii IIm I'nit<1 HUUe »l*» la lirrnl llrilaiii. Ir.rr. a ad 11
lortlgn MiRtriw CitmU. HpaalAaatloaa. Boad«
off r tin trade one of the largest and beet nIkM
AMignmcnta, and kit paper* «»r drawing* for I'at•luck* of
enU, ircutr>l on rMMOibli terma with dUpatch
Kranarehaa madr Into Aaartaaa and Foreign
work*, to daternloa the ralldlty a ad aUllly of
I'atcnU ill Invention*, »n«l legal m«»•! other »tnca
lo b# fuuml In New Kncland. which will be enld at rendered on *11 matter* torching l)i« mm. Ceplea
of III* (Ithiii of any pateat fiirni.lir.t, I.» runn•II tiuiei at (ha LOW KMT MAHKKT IUTKM
ing one dollar. Aaeljnuient* recorded la Wa»hOriltri hf mitt trill rtttlf prnml mltmtin,
Ington.
Ha Jf*a*9 '• Ik* United Slain paa****** taptriar
fat lit If fat aHalmimf Pal ml I at iMfrltMiaf Ik*
paltalaktlllfi/ laafltam*.
140 Middle Strut, over /Mint tf Little,
La It

Small Wares, Yankee Notions, R, sc., AFTKII

■

NEW SPRING GOODS

NATIONAL

PHILADELPHIA,

MERRILL, PRINCE & CO.,

la the policy.
No extra rata

li charged for rliki upon the llrae
or female*.
to pay dividend* to pollcr-heHnot
It Inn re*,
Inart. hot at *> low a eo*t that dividend* a III ba
t aeelblc.
Circular/, Pamphlet* and fall particular! riven
on application to the Ilranch Office ot tba L'oapft*
ny, or to
HOLI.I.1N * CIIAIIDLKK,
3 Merchant#' Kxchange. State Street. Beatoa,
General Amenta tor New KaglMKl.
J. F. TCCK Kit. Manager.
or LOCAL AUKNTH ARB WAXTKD la
anil awplliatleBi
every elty aad tawai
from compete at parUtl tor mm if*Mi«,
ba add recced la
ihould
endowment,
raiuble
with
ROLLINS * ADAMS,
A real* for York tad Cumberland Couatle*. Of
lae aamar of Ksehaaice aad Middle etreeU, Part
RF'A law eeev«etic and reliable
liai Ma.
A rent# are wauled tor York County, to whom rood
be
lyr.VJ
given.
pay wlU

Till.
doner

ol I'tUnU.

tksti»7o!»iau

VEWOIPEDM!

"I regard Mr. Kdlr a* ono ol 11m maet aapakfr
b« ami***ti»*/ul |trMliUoMri with whota I Inn l»a<l
official intcreoaree.
CIIABLB MABON, Com'r of PaUnU
1IAROY MACIItWK CO.,
"1 hare no beeltaUoa la amaha* lareator* that
cannot
emplo) a man mart *aa>p*l*ni «M
of
they
thla
from
Ma
for
the
vicinity
agency
Having
Iratitrarlkg, and mora capable of patting their apthe largett llccn«e<t manifaetnrlea.
plication* In a (una to eeeara lor th«m an »arfy
The put.llr an<| the trade can now be promptly a ad favorable NMldmtiim at IIm NImI (Ma*.

OF

nil the varlou*
obtained of tho

ftjrle* and prleei, can

now

Ei'MUND Ul'KKK.
■
rM>r nf ra|#«u

•applied.

11.) I.inrolii Ml., IIMdrlaH, Mo.
1(U

No.

Where tho srcncnil ImilnrM of Ui« ('<>ini>any li
lrmnMetr<l. a»i«l to which .nil general currci, undfhouhl bo «<l(tre*<e<J.

ThU Company ofltri Hie following ad van t*gee
ll l« * NatIon»1 Company, chartered by (pedal
H( of ClMJMM, l*H.
It ha« a paid-up capital of ft,«*»,<«)■
It oflrre low rata oi premium.
It larnUhee larger Insurance than other compart le« for the eame money
It It definite and certain In IU term*
It la a lioma oom|»any In wary locality.
1U policial are rieinpt Imm attachment.
Tb«ra art no anneceeeery rectrietlon* la the folIcIm.
Krery policy I* non-torfeliable.
I*,.Helen may i>e taken which i»ay to the Infored
tbelr lull amount, and return all the premlami, ao
that the Inearance cvit< only the interest on the
annnal payment*.
Polleloe may i>e taken that will pay to tha la
Mred, after a certain mrn'T of >ear» during life,
aa annual Income of <>ue>Untb the amount named

PORTLAND,

9ml!

Wool Carded and Cloth Dressed.

ent*

commiMloners
ornrp.RM.
that any
grant is made upon the express oonditlon
effort by said company hereafter to obtain any CLARENCE II. CI.ARKi PrtttArnl.
land grant. ratably, or pecuniary aid from the JAY COOKE, Chnrman ffMHM 0*4 Extents
United Mates government shall work a forfeiture
CmmiIIm.
of this grant
HE!tRY D. COOKE, 1'iee PrttiAtnl.
Approved, March 3, IP69.
EMERSOy nr. rr.ET, Stml»9m4 Actuary.

now nee

|

you

Do you want
Do you leant

gible

TIIK
card wool

ne»ldenl and Coo-

be rmtwaNed In the

That the right »f way through
■NM
the publle land* be, and the aauie I* hereby, grant*
ed to the Walla-Walla and Columbia Itlver IUII
road Company, a corporation exlitlng under the
law* of the Territory of Washington, and duly Inthe puriM>M or constructing a railcorporated for town
to rome eliof w ilU-W iii
road from Mid
point on the navigable waters of said Columbia river. In said Territory i aald right of way
hrreby granted to said railroad li to the extent ol
one hundred feet In width on each ilde of said
road where It may pees over the publle lands alexceed Ave acres
so, all necessary ground, not to
at each itatlon, for station buildings, workshops,
depots, machine-shops, switches, side-tracks, turntable*, and water stations.
Sec 9. And be it further enacted. That the county
commissioners of the county of Walla-Walla, In
the territory of Washington, be, and they are
in the
hereby, authorised and empowered to aid river
construction of the Walla-Wallaand Columbia
railroad ov subscribing to the capital stock of said
Walla-Walla and Columbia Hiver llallroad Comon behalf of Mid county ot
pany In the name and
Wall -Walla, and by Issuing bonds of said countyitayable at such time as said commissioners shall
think pro|wr, and bearing interest of not more
than eight per rent, per annum, In payment lor
said stock se by them taken in raid railroad combee ring interest ai aforepany,or by issuing bonds,
said, as a loan to said company, to bo used In the
construction ol said road, or to aid said company
In (be construction of aald road by the credit of
Mid county in any other manner the Mid commisI'mnitd, That the Mid
sioners may think
t./r

Territory u|M>n the subject of elections,
election the aid to tie given by said eounty to said
Walla-Walla and Columbia Itlver Railroad Comor otherpany, either by subscription* tit sUiok
wise,shall be subtnl'ted to and voted upon by the
a* mIi
legal voter* of Mid county In such manner
may ileci^nale Prartdtd, That till*

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE.

» "

by

their |*le ami »lokly

a

Do you icant a good set of Plated Porks.
Do you leant a good Pie or Pith Knife.
Do you irant a good Butter Knife.
leant a good Fruit Knife.
Do

and lean pi-nun, and

Capital, $1,000,000

r*ll

'L11*™.

aall'iw, rare-worn

a

[fare onrf

LIFE INSURANCE COMFY

IIla 8cwinz »nd Knitting Machine Agency tu lili
Medicines sent to all part* ot the country.
NKW AND SPACIOUS IlOOMrt
Mass.
STIIKET,
Jloston,
HOWARD
in
Office. .No.

.to.

linjiart

proper:
suliserlptlon. loan- or other aid so given by said
commissioner* to Mid company ahall In no ease
cireed tlin sum o| three hundred thousand dollar*:
And provided further, That the Mid subscription,
or TIIR
loan, or other aid, shall liavo been submitted to
UNITED 8TATE8 OF AMERICA.
the |i«op|e ol Mid eounty and been voted for by
tbree>fourths ol the legal vote cast at an eleetion
held lor that purpose And provided further. That CIIAltTKKKD n\' NPKCIAI. ACT OF CO.NIf Mid vote be taken at a special election, the notice shall be the same a* provided by the laws of
flRKMN, APrilOVKD J I'M' 'in, 'ON.
said Territory fer general elections
Nw 3. And be it ^urMrr enacted, That the county
commissioner* of (he county of Waila-Walla, In Ca*h
the Territory of Washington, be, and they are
ri LirAiP
hrreby, authorised and empowered to hold a special election, at such timer as they may designate,
OFFICE:
after twenty days'publle notlee, whieh Mid «leolinn shall be governed by the general laws of the
FIRST NATIONAL DANK BUILDINO,
at whleli

TO FBMALKS.

*U

Lrrruomtu).

to

$1.00.

H NOUIILL, Physician and
DIt. l
i<ur;;««n, ;uf> eaoluslve attention to Dtstases ol
uivlf illwaH't v( «uui«ii liii "tu
lit*
lit
Women.
dy for the pant twenty year*. Ilia practice ln»«
both In Hospital and In prlextensive
Iwn rery
r*t* practice. Ilia reputation ha* vouchers In all
til.' c11> |■»j>. r, l>patient*, u .1 the mc1ici»l pro(Waalon, botn here and abroad, as belns the mo»t
akllltul si»eciallit here, and a thorough matter ol
all sexual diseases.
DIt MOHKILL Is admitted by the beat medical talent or the country to hare no equal In the
treatment of Iconic Complaint*, and It I* no unu»uat occurrence for physician* In regular practice
wheu
to recommend patient* to hint for treatment
afflicted with diseases In III* speciality.
attention,
scientific
nu<t
the
Ladle* will reeelve
both medically and surjtcally, with private apartment* during ideknees, and with old and ejperienced nur«t». If they wUli.

p«rrKa^l t»v bum* .< U*ry II. T,«l# In t
hw NlU ».-l wi»r| MMlNtat, I M Ini> ml W
•sake thai m« kuslnm. Krinl «r!l |«*»..| t« Ihr w«irt» >4
* n
MTkr> III—I UM«S 1 *•« ft" KHhrt
«Mi<t>4i«ilwii4iln.wM>rnm
Ikat
ctt.ia*. m.

Apply

Saro .ItirrrtlMcmcntn.

•ien; they give
their cause;—there iuu.«t be something in a pieThe poor a Wised Iree <>f charge. I'hy«ician» or
or advice, by letter,
patient* wishing tit* opinion will
pel for which men will sacrifice worldly gain.*
be answered by
ami enclosing the uiu.il tec,
Oh ! pruflased Christian, are you starving return u»au.

your soul on a five dollar

reasonable.

IVORY Q. MILL1KEN,
DANIEL DENNETT. Eiq., Huxton.
4<itf

Analytical. Ciikmists,

PIUCE

Conveniently divided

hay.

Term*

on the premise*,

LOWELL, MASS.

so

wa.<

cut* about 43 tout of

grateful pcrfumo.

and

line of the P. X It. Railroad.

tillage
pastura^o under a high state o| cultivation, with good orchard t building* nearly new

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical

Kaoo, sixteen fr«m Portland

and

nothing clso can bo found so desirable.
Coutaiuiug neither oil nor dye, it docs
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long ou the hair, giviug it a rich glossy

When Mr. Denham's year came round, inaud a
a new field with a hcirt dew lustre

stead of seeking out

DYSPtPTl^

the property ot the late Wm Millikeu.and eondita of 160 acre* suitably <11 vi«le<l Into

HAIR DRESSING,

wa*

Rfy,.

Salmon Fall* viliajc®. nine mile*

8ald farm

l_

Saleratus
Pyle's
Um,
Acknowledged

r*f la Mm

good Gold Watch.
good Silver Watch.
a good Clock.
a good Chain.
Do you want a good set of Silver Spoons.
Do you want a good set of Silver Forks.
Do you want a good set of Jeicdry.
Do you xcant a good pair Sleeve Buttons.
Do you want a good Hold Ring.
Do you want a good pair of Spectacles.
Do you leant a good pair of Eyc'Glasses.
Do you leant a good set of Table Knives.

Do you leant
Do you vcant
Do you want
Do you leant

AN ACT granting the right of way to the Walla- Frum l'tah, K>>ulh Amert<\t ami Kur>|ie rre armllng by I
Walla and Columbia llivcr Railroad Company,
Ktprva* for theae llittera. Sokl In llid.lcfunl bjr
and lor other purpose*
«r it enaetad A» the .Stn.ile mid Unite aj Hep"
nit. K. O. HTHTKXJI,
•emlalive* af Ik• trailed Mate* «/ Jmerlea In Can-

EVipTOM.THE COSTSHAl.®

Dear the

In

lee* now proInMance he h»« lx<en summoned the
law fur each day ha shall give attendvided

Approved. March 3, I*#.

near

so aa tu

COMPANY,

EXTINGUISHER

Water gtrcet, Bmit**.

1 8 00

BEAUTY

further marled, That every
witness appearing and testifying under till* act
whole
ihall be entitled to receive from the party at

s<*pX>REFUNDED.o*-1*S
Irotn

In the

a rait
Hw. 4. And be it

ance.

invigorating,

AlfBRICAN CONSOLIDATED

WANTS !

BLOOM

alllet
trial of

^RTSHDBN^+(^
Farm for Sulo,
SITUATED in Buxton,

ami

JF1

21

HEALTH-OIVINO

place

nI Kin*
I TKKT 1>K?IUAIII.K R0IDKNCR,
ami Kou stm'U Tlx' houae U one aifl half *U<ry,
a K<nl
with
liard
In perfect re|«tir, with t«(l ai*t
water,
«"■«! (ImiI. TtiU U a rare chance t« anjr on* within* to
w«rt
<•(
Ok
lire near the iinniedinu* l*ultK*« f
city. TV
house U now «Tti|.iol by John II. Pmall, e»<|. Apply to
H K. I I.I.I.-, 'it Chaunrry street, Ikwdoi.
Tit!

BILIOUS.

0.1

Wild Cherry Hark. I.'vlnniu, < linger, and auch
other llcrba ami llnnta aa liaa always
turn lite raott

officer
Bar. 3. And be it further matted, That the
before whom micli wltnea* ikill appnar shall lake
ahall certify
down his teatlmonj- In wrltln/, and
and transmit the i>am« to the eourt before which
■och suit I* pending In fuch inwnnrr a« »h« pracihall
tice of the court may require. If any perron
refuse or neglect to ap|iear at the tliue and
aocnnlance
In
Issued
fuinmom
mentioned In the
with thl* art or tf. on hi* appearance, he ihall refate to Intlljr, he ahall be liable to the nme penon the
ax would be Incurred for a like offence

wwr

—

FIRE

BITTERS

Id such suit.

House for Sale.

uutonui

Addraaa

Tlx UM- will be hirniahed

yVTCOTrVT If
^ BEAUTY

deposition of
the
and conseut of both parties will be heard on
trial or hearing of such such suit t
Knch officer shall Irsue ill* summon* requiring
such witness to appear before him at a place withto testify
in the IHslrlot at some reasonable time

.UitrrllancoiiM.

II

Modirn Hotel eoninlna llOItoomi,
Balk
Tnfrther with l*tr<jt Parfort. JT'W Imp
Baam, aad TtUfraaA OfHet; »Uo, RAXPLK HOOMM am
lh« Hualneai hnrl, (nr the aranoMixilatlan rf Cmfiirlal
Titnhn, without oalrm lUntt. I la>In* mdirpn* palatloc, plumbing, and r* furiiUhiux. now dkn auperlor Iddaermeota In the traveling public.
II U Um loteiitl mi of the |>ru|>netnr to keep the abort
IIhum In Mrii • maiimr that thnae who patnmlse It will
Thla

,-TR.ENCT^i

tooolUnprovwUfcuid*.
Uj. Tt>« EXTINUCI8U.
KR, a Mlf Mtla< p*rUM«
Fin Kaglact la Imipm

QTAOKNT8 WANTED.
QTBand for a Circular.

WINE BITTERS!

aplyoat

freshness 0/ yotUh.

Bro. Brown and Bro. Smith sent their boys
day with a load of dry wood and kindling*

STATE ST., ADOUSTA, ME.

|

by

next

AUGUSTA HOUSE,

la o«ni*alu

IM

•Iratand aotlmpla In IU eoaatractloa that lbs mmr~
taming of a ooek p«U U Into tall Mlion. Warrtmltd tmnmltu fa Hft, html IA mi prtptrtf. Alnjra
read/ tor Instant um. 80 portable tbal a miwFor
rlM It without blndrane* to utln f xerti«n».
ftNM
Nan/MlarHi, JTarrAeaeet. Rat/mtf
I
IMih, ud I'm alt (mWimm, IIU n<lu
II U »•
pWMblt, and fur Slrmm ud Mia#
or a /(/iifMHfwf.Tltalljr nmutrf u a
11 ooeuplM bat little *paoe, contain* a elnitil
efliquid rperpetaally renewable), and la •qaalljr
flcacloui al any lapea of IIbm. 80 simple that a
boy can charge or manage It.

BEST

n-. l>l«eafca of the bkln, Con«um|>Nerroud \
tive teiidencie*, Chronio IMarrhuea, ami
IIOI'KINU
iwrullar to Female*. Manufactured
.1 CO., Proprietor* of the celebrated (atari h Troche* and hlectrlc llair Restorer, IkH Alain street,
Charlestowu, Mw. For salo by all drug^lsta.

winch

I

I
or HPFKICS 8AJIMCI WINK, with Ilrrl* and IlooU,
ami by far the
audi officer that tho testimony of any witness reIs
siding in the District, or temporarily within It,
offimaterinl to the party desiring the rame, such
such
to
witness,
rtqulr
cer shall Issue a summons
I
Ing him to appear brtore the commissioners suit.
such
which la
In sush commission or notice to testify to
and moat reliable Toole ami Bluer In the market,
Huch summons shall specify tho time and plain at
always the
which
to
Is
attend,
required
which said witness
shall be within the District of Columbia.
a suit
H*C. 2. Ami be tl further e muted, That If
be pending In any oourt of any State or Territory
*nd
nation,
of the United States, or of any foreign to
any ofTV llerlia, Barks ami Itnota uard In
It shall satisfactorily appear by affidavit
or to
Motion,
neit
preceding
ficer named In the
coin nlsthe Judge of the orphans' oourt, or any
sloner for the taking ol depoeitions appointed by
SPEER'S
the supreme court ol the districtFirst. Thatenv person residing or temporarily
Is a material
STANDARD
d welling In the District of Columbia
witness for either party In such suit |
to tako
Secondly. That no commission or notice
the testimony of such witness has been lssuod or
given i aud That
according to the course and pracThirdly.
tice ol the court In which such suit I* pending, the
Are Peruvian Dark, Cumomlla Klnwew, ftiake^oot,
taken without til* presence
witness
a

Dytpepila, Loci of Appetite, Liver Complaint
Mick litadacho, MMMM of MplriU, Neuralgia

lit oneo

4Umt*rf, t—
M«,m4 Im nalmTh« Um loat la n<m
for aa m|1h ad
pUiaf
It lata vwklag erdar kM

MUI

JtliseellaneoMS

pending
according

ami Itrgulntor.

Purifier

aale or rent bj C. T. StiAimojr, No. 06
Main Htrr«t,(ttp (lalr»V A lao, one Ana-toned
i-Wood Plane, 7 teton, full roaad corner*, tor
34
Ml* at a law price for cub.

no rcaaon

Cor. of ICiddl* tad Union |ta>«
rOtTUND, MB.
j. w. McDurrn.
n. ■. Meoomnt.

avaasMBS;
i^sr.'ssss
Makm.

DELAY MAKKS TUB
FtiW k»w
IUNUBR.
blU>«rU> Um BMt bjr

EOR

prevailing
Disname to a Justlcc ol the supreme court of the
trict of Columbia, and on due proot being made to

—CI'RM—

Thin hnir is thick'With our means we can't command the first
ctied, fulling hair checked, nud baldThen Bro. Smith who held
ness often, though not always, cured
talent, you know. Our minister is a pretty fair to the minister.
drew it forth, and placrd a
list,
the subscription
its use. Nothing cnu restore the
port of a man, if he but bail more of the Spirl»y
left hand of the 6 which stood hair whcro tho follicles arc
destroyed,
it, though I regret to say he is becoming rather figure 1 at the
read :
and dccaycd.
or the glaud* atrophied
cold and lifeless. Think of his neglecting the against his name, so now it
Hut such as remain cau l>c saved fur
Wlpheus Smith—815.*
monthly meeting. How can we expect the mrnvInstead
lie thought It was an improvement, and con- usefulness by this application.
tiers will be otherwise than backward if the mincluded to go round the parish ami see bow many of fouling tho hair with a pn»tjr sediister sets the example?*
I
and v^orous.
others would be of a like opiuion. II« fount ment, it will keep it clean
•I never knew him absent before,* said Bn>.
tho hair
will
use
of
money
occasional
Its
a
little
rwuly
and
prevent
purse
quite
Brown. 'and think he must be unexpectedly several,
Bro. Smith ami from turning gray or falling otr, aud
was maile up for the minister.
called away, or something unusual detains him
Free
balduess.
Bro. Brown found the sermons more spiritual at consequently prevent
at home.*
which
substances
new
on
deleterious
those
life,
from
The
once.
prayer-meetings put
*1 should hare thought he would hare sent
aud
and ere long there were indications of a genuine make some preparations daugerous
word to the brethren then.* aaid Bro. Smith,
tho Vigor cau
tho
to
hair,
of
revival
iujurious
religion.
rising and consulting his watch. 'It I* an hour
If wauted
lira Smith and Bro. Drown openly declared only Iwncfit but not harm it.
so there will
past time (or services to commence,
a
for
covetounbelieved
that
concert
in
merely
u
they
monthly
not be anybody else here to.l\r, mkI we may
'Dut

llloori

IjM

Fire! Fire! Fire!

ORGANS AND MELODKOIfS

have

File Tittkar Diiinli. Jewelry,
VWm War*. Outlay.

«ftf

No. 4 CryiUl Arcade. Diddeford, Ma
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nt»emhled. That any party to any lult dependof the
ing In any court of any flute or Territory
OilM States, or of any foreign nation, may obtain the testlmonv of any witness residing In, or
ol Columbia, to
temporarily within, tho District
When a oomuilsslon to take
be used In «uch suit
from tho oourt
Issued
such testimony shall hare
or a notice shall
In which such suit Is
to the rules ol prachave been given
In sjch court, on producing the
tice

DR. HOPKINS' IKON TONIC.

for preserving llic
hnir. Faded or gray
hair ii soon rrtlored
to its original color
with the gloss and

midst!

MKLODKONH. ud Piano tttooli fhr all.
PIANO
D. WND,

rttn

In the Treatment of Ditcatct Incident to Peinalct
ulsiMd Hh. DOW at the head of all pnytioiant
making tuch practice a specialty, and enabiet
h I in to guarantee a speedy and permanent eure In
Ihu wont oaxet of .S'Nfi>re>*i>ia and all othar Veaitrual UtrmnyrmrntM, from rMoltttr mass. All lettela for ad vire mutt contain $1. Office, Mo. tt Knril

A

Ik* ITVRIEKT.

the PI*
AN ACT to provide for Uie execution In
trlet of Columbia of commissions Issued by the
court* «' the H tales and Territories of the
United States or of foreign nation*, and for
taking depositions to be u»ed In suoli courts.
He II enaeled fry Ike Sennle out IIohh of tleprein fenleotolivet of Ik* United St met of AmericI

bat

agreeable,
healthy, mid effectual

their

Inat.

*. W. ft K. H. HcDUTOT,
Bni'l Dnlin li

iwy 6ee4«, 0U*a,

■nM hirtlMuaaf LADIES uA la

WINE

tullleient, without the

are

MAP,

Coabiaed Willi ClrNiMti la

with all the drlieaciea at lha araano, and |«lrooa will Had
enaeted, That said com- It a ptaaaant act afrerable home.
The Aaaumpt *m C<a»mlMtonera <4 Municipal War DrtU
to mortgage their
panic* are hereby authorised
deflned. hare engaged r««ni, and will lierraftrr tie fouad at thla
respectlre portion* of said road, as herein
Krrr carriagea to and from car* ami Inata.
ll<ai«e
for a» amount not exceeding thirty two thousand
PUcea loare thla llooae for all taurta «f tb» c»«lntry.
dolWrs per mile, to enable them nwpectlrelr to
OUY TUIUVKB, Proprietor.
11
end that
borrow money to construct the satnei
to
each or said companies *hall receive patents
their
land
or
respectsections
along
the alternate
In like manner
ive lines or road, ai herein deflned,
law
and within the same limits as Is prorlded by
to the Union Paclfla
In the case ol lands grantod
1 Pravuled,
dlrlslon
eastern
Hallway Company,
men
That neither of the companies hereinbefore
tloned shall be entitled to subsldr In United States
act.
or
this
the
under
bonds
prorlslons
Approved, March 3, I860.

Twcutjr-flre Ycnr*' I'rnctlcc

Vigor,
is

1.

Telegraph Company.
Brc. 3. And ke 1t/nrtker

Pulmonic Syrup. Take the .Mandrake Pills freely
In all pilllout vompia'nU, at they are perfectly
harmless.
Dr Bcbenck, who hat enjoyed uninterrupted
health for many yeart patt, and now weight itii
poundt, wat watted away to a mere tkeleton, In
the very last tUgo of Pulmonary Contumplion,
hit phyticiant having pronounced hit cat* hopelie wat cured
less and abandoned him t« hit fkte
by the aforesaid medicines, and tinee hit recovery
have
utad Dr.
afllicted
thoutanct
tlmilarly
many
Sc ho nek's preparallont with the tame remarkable
hull direcliont accompany each, making
success.
it not abtolutely neccttary to personally tee Dr.
Mchenck. unless patlenta with tneir lungt examined, and tor (hit purpote he It professionally at hit
I'rinclpal oilier, Philadelphia, every Saturday,
where all lettera for advice mutt be addressed. lie
It alto professionally at No. 32, Uond street. New
Vork, every other Tuctday, and at No. 33, Hanover
lie fives
ttreet, Boston, every other Wednesday.
advice free, but for a thorough examination with
OHice hourt at
lilt lle»plrometer the price It $.*».
each cliy from <J A. M. to .11'. II.
Trice of tho Pulmonic M> rup and Heawecd Tonic
Man
n half dotnn.
eaoh $1 .'i0 per bottle, or
drake I'lllt iM cents a box. U. C. UOODWlN * CO.
3H Hanover ttreet, Boston, wholctalo agents. For
salo by all druggist*
Iy3

restoring Cray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.
For

i.^l

the transfer of lands grantAH ACT to authorise Pacific Ilallwuy Company.
ed to the Union
M«nd Dtmr and Um point
Metern division,
the Union Paclflo Rail01 |to connection with
and Teleroad, to the Denrer Pacific Railway
and
to expedite the complegraph Company,
th« Territory
tion of railroads to Denrer, In
of Colorado.
Senate and Bane* 9/ Reprf
rtr u enmeted »y Ike
Statu •/ Jmeriem to Cm
Hntahvet »f Ik* United
the Union Pacific Railway
meiu mtiemkled, That
be. and li hereby la,
dlrlslon.
Company, eastern
Paclflo
anthorlied to eontraet with the Denrer
a
Railway and Telegraph Company, corporation
or the Territory of Cololaw*
the
under
editing
and maintenrado, for the construction. operation,
of IU line of railroad and tolaance of that part
IU
and
point ot eonrraph between Denver City
whloh
nectlon with the Union Paclflo railroad,
to
and
adopt the roadpoint (ball be at Choyenoe.
RailPaclflo
Denrer
aald
graded
bed already
by
Company as aald aald Una,
way and Telegraph
and
Paeifle
aald
Denrer
to
Railway
rrent
and to
of Ita right
Telexrapn Company the parpetaal aae
to It all
transfer
and
to
and
depot grounds,
ol way
to all the obligathe rights and prmleicvs. nabjeet
ol ita line
tions pertaining to eatd part
aald
SBC. 3- And ke il further re—Ned, That the
Union I'aclflc Railway Company, eastern division,
connection
a
to
iball extend Ite railroad telegraph
so as to form with that part
at the elty or Denrer,
of IU line herein authorised to be constructed, opmaintained
and
by the Denrer Pacldo
erated,
Railway and Telegraph Company, a continuous
and
telegraph from Kansa* City,
line or railroad
And all the
to
by way or Denver,the Cheyenne. of the Union proPafor
operation
rtslons of law
aa a
cific railroad, Its branches and connections,
shall
discrimination,
without
apline,
continuous
aa ir th« read from Denrer to Cbayply the ram*
the aald Union Paanne had b«en constructed by
1 but
cine lUllwav Company, eastern dlrlsloneastern
the said
authorise
shall
herein
nothing
or fli the
dlrlsb n oompany 10 operate the road
Paclflo Railway and
rales or urifT lor the Denrer

are

Ayer's

Hair

—•>

Approved, March S, IMt.

OKnUtltC unlfdan* up in •IrtlwIk /if—timiJ• */ my Cktmtem/ ootl Ntreet Itoston.
N. II.— Heard I rnlslied to those desiring to ratuHId
maln under treatment.
II. T. in
Dot ton. July, 1868.—tp.no.lyril
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required

Dyspepsia;
the liver

counterfeit*. A»k for Urlnil«oMV
$1 -J4 I«r hnttte, or tt laittlra for (H 50. IWIirtrel lo any
aiMma. IWiil.- »yni|4<«na In all rr*nimtnl(aU«na
II. T. IIKLMIIi ILIt, l>ru< uol Chemical
rr
Warthoune, iJl Vruulway, N

Martk*me.
iftu.'l

■- >■

Mid act

—

rnfrmted

■

■

VEGETABLE

•

PORTO, American sod olhar OROAMI

and atomaoh
Ulcerated Throat, unless
made healthy.
II T. IIlLMSOLD, I)r«wi"
if a person haa con*umptlon, of court* the lungs
upward of 9) In tome war ara diseased, either tui>er«lee.absa*eee
1 have barn a wlfcnr,
Daaa Cia
aflectlnna, durlnir bronchial Irritation, pleura adheaion, or tha lungs
year*, with gravel, bladder and kMnry
In
wb rb time I hare iue>l rart'KH mntleliml |<Tt«rall«a, are a man of Inflammation and laat decaying.
It I« not onlv tha
aikl been undrr the trvwtmeut of tha ta<at eminent phyal- such ctMi what mu«t be done 1
little
relief.
but
whole
It
the
It
but
body.
ciana, em*r»nrin?
iungt that are watting,
Ilarinc aecn yiiir preparatiore eiteoalrely adrertlaul, The ttomach and liter have lost their power to
I ron«ultrd with my bniljr phy«ician in regard to tuiug make blood out of food.
yvur Kxtrart lluchu.
Now the only chanco it to take Dr. Bchenk'i
I did thla l*r*n«e I had uae«t all kind* of adrertlaed three luediclnet, which will bring up a tone to the
and
mm ignite
fnn.1
them
liad
ami
worthleaa,
remedtea,
«t«machi the patient will begin to want food, it
lajurkma In lad, I ilea|«lml <4 ever veiling weU, ami ilr- will digest racily and make good blood) then the
trnniir I to U»» no remedlra h»-rr.iner unleaa I knew of the
begins to gain flexh* and at toon aa the
iiHTP dlenU. It wa« Ihia ll>at |mniptnl me to uaa your patient
body beglnt to crow, the lung* eommenoa to heal
of
buit
waa
that
adrertto>l
Aa
pompoeed
li
remedy.
you
up, and the patient gel* fleshy and well. Thla
chn, culicba, anil Juniper barriea. It aprurrnl to »* and my the only way to cure contumplion.
hia
adwith
aa
an
ncelleut
cumMnalkm,
ami,
physician
When there It no lung dit«aie and only Liver
rki, alter an examination of (Ik- article, and mnmiltlng
and IHsneptla, bchenck's NeawoodTon-

Yet it was a
accept what they could raisr.
mean thing to half support a servant of God.
How could they, as a church, expect God's

blessing, till they righted

meeemHed,

pMURpW

PA.t F'b. 35,1M7.

aoufic

the Commissioner of
the (ImwiI Land -ottoe to transfer oertola

RESOLUTION mjmlrtnr

-»

I'MiLiMinit,

OOLGATE & CO'S

MHf.
Rfioh fit kf Ik* Stnmlt and tfwn •/ Reprtimtmtitles ef JmtrUm to Ctnfrrtt
tire* •( I*» United
Thai the Commlf^loiior of the Uenaral

phlegm

tion for his servicca and support,
ask it,—the agreement had been that he should

this wrong in

A

**
luurl.* omaista of
T»«- anterior
aadoaweey K 1 itoinach. relax tha liver and put it U work i then
veins. which sarrv aa • daiwall lor th* ariaa
the appetite become* good i the food dlgeata and
to the exterior. The
make* rood blood the patient beglna to crow In
Mtitm la Ik single li—
lleih the dlaeeaed matter ripen* In the langa, and
bolder.
Wn srv (naircM with Ihe
tba patient outgrow* tha dlaeaaa and g*U veil.
Tbl» U the only way to care oonaumptloa.
To theea three toed let nee Or. J. II. Hbaoek, of
Philadelphia, owea hi* unrivalled ineceaa la the
TftiiM
M*nv kurv • uc«u«
to rataln. TWa frequent- treatment of pulmonary aonaamptloa. The pulothers urinate without the abdlty
monic 8yrnp npetu the morbid matter in tha
Ijr occurs In chiklrau.
W »*♦ bring into action tha
lung*, natare thr< wa It off by an aaay expectoraTo cuf tlMM adkctlone,
or mMter I ripe a alight
If
fuoctma.
vartuua
loeir
In
tion, rr r when tha
aiusrlea which mm mgagssl
aoaua.
cough will throw It off, and the patleat ha* real,
they tn arttatfJ. Oravel or I>m»»y aiay
heal.
to
hottm
thai
alirhl
he
aia>le
and
»w,
the
lung*
also
hegln
Ty iis |-r bum
To do thl*,the Seaweed Ton'c and klandrakf
It U surr lo alfcct I ha bodily health
may be tlx attack.
to eleanae tha atomach
Ml msrtai !»>«»• r*. aa our flesh awl bioud are iup|urtrd Pill* muit be freely u«ed
and liver, *o that the Pulmonic Uyrup and tha
from t»*iio*e
blood.
la
loina
tnaka
In
the
will
—Pain
Kunmrwii
food
good
wwrlnf
Oocr, oa
Hchanek'a Mandrake Hill* act upon tha llvar, relaMatfl** of I ha alwva diaraee*. They occur In |*ra«ia
moving all obetructloae, relax tha dacta of tha
diafwanl to ackl st «urh and chalky namtion.
and tha Uver la
gall bladder, the bile *tart* freely, what
Tai Uaavat-—The rravrl ansura fr*«n neglect or Im
the Pill*
the *toola will (how
proper tresUnxut ut the kkdarya. Tbaaa ocgana being eoon relieved
been Invented exeept
*eak, the watrr U not eapelVd (nan the bladder, but al- can do nothing haa aver
I*
which
vary
dangerou*
It
• kvrriah, aedhnent fbema.
calomel (a deadly polaon
fcparvd lo remain ; it
that will ualoek the
la frwi ihla ilrjult that tha itm I* lunnad, and Orarel to aae unlaaa with feat care.)
gall bladder and (tart tha aecretlona of tha llvar
Ihumr l« a eoileciioa of water In earn jurts of Ute like Schenck'i Mandrake Pill*.
Liver C'ompialat la one of tha moat promlneat
hady, and bear* different mim*. according lo the |«m
affiled, via. when getwraliy difttoaad orer tha body, U 1* oau»e* of Coufutnptlon^
Mchrnck't taaweed Tonio it a genua sunn*
<alW Anasarca | alien of the abdomen, Ascites; when
Innt and alterative, and the alkali In the 8eaweed
uf tlie tkm, llydrothoax
U marie of. assirts the
T>rmimrnt —llrimU4U'< hlahly cooeralraUsI coapouial which this preparation
tha gastric Juice to dissolve
Ki tract Hurhu la decidedly one ol the Imi remedies lor stomach to throw out
sw-ii. the food with th« Pulmonic tJyrup. Mid it It made
..f i»v- i.u<ii. r, M ii.. *«.
fermentation or souring
Ian, rheumatism, st»l ftatfjr atVrUooa. I'nier Ihla head into good blood without
in the stomach.
we hare arranged l>ysuria, or difficulty and |ssin In paaadlareason why physician* do not eure
The
and
*
dti|*nt
treat
>mall
lag water, acanty secretins,
they
water I llr- Consumption is, they try to do too muoh
chargea of water; Ptrangu:y. or stopping of
of the give medicine to stop the oough, to stop chills, to
■aalnrU, or bloody urine | (lout and Rheumatism
ao
and
fcver.
by
dilng
beetle
of »top night sweats,
fcblneys, without any atianjn to quaatity. but Increase
the whole digestive power*, looking
aalur, or dark water. It waa also highly ircWDtueiided by Uiey derange
the patient
up the secretions, and eventually
the late Dr Physick, In theae affect |. ma.
exand
dlee.
and
•Ink*
of
tha
dlgralloo,
Incrrases
paww
This medicine
not try to
does
bis
trastment,
the
in
Dr. bchenck,
cites the aheorbeola Into benlthy exercise, by which
Heunnatural en- stop a cough, night sweats, chills or fever.
watery, or caicarwau depositions. anal all
of
their own
all
will
(top
the cause .and they
largements, aa well a* pain and infUmmatlao, are reduced, more
of
bo
cared
Consumption
can
one
INrectiona
No
accord.
and
children.
ami It la taken by men, women
Catarrh. Canker,
Liver Complaint,
for diet and uae accom|*uiy.

try
word.

even

of them. One of the regular prayer meetings
has died out, the other is just ready to expire,

Tonic and Mandrake Pill* will nn Coo*

•»» — ■ —

Portion* Business CmHU,

Lavi 0/ tki United Slain, patfd «l the Third
Sution of Uu FortUtk Congrtu.

8ynip,

•umplluo, Lifir Complaint sad MMaCif taken according to direction*.
They eleaaaa the

lira. Smith «ii'I lira, urown oommuneu wun
It. I nanthemselves that night. They were both worth again with the dniggiat, 1 conrlu>ln| to try which
tlma I
uienred lu nao about eight niotitha ar>, al
their thousands. The little woman at the ves- waa nwflunl to my run. Fnau tha Aral bottle I waa aaat tha brnrflcial eff«rt, and alter uaand
tnuiaheil
gratified
try wa« dependent on h«r own exertions for iug it three weeka, wan nble to walk out. I If It much like
but
you a full ftatrmrnt of my cane at that time,
support Yet on the minister's suhacription list writing
thought my improvement might only lie trwi|«rary. ami
her name was down fbr an equal sum with Dro. therefore conrlihird to itefrr ami tee II It would ?ffect a
tlieu it woukl be uf greater value to
Smith and Bro. Brown, and she had found no l<rrVrt cure, knowing
you, and murv ■.diabctory to mc
I am now able lo re|iort that a cure if eOectnl after using
dearth of spirituality in Mr. Denham's sermons.
flva n«>ntha.
the mnedy I
On the contrary, they fed her soul cach sabbath.
I have not u«ed any now for trirea mcolhf, and feel as
In
well
every rtupecl aa ever 1 did.
She saw the minister's family were pinched in
Your lluchu bring ilev<4d of any unp'eaaaut taste and
slow
was
■
small
a
The
■lor, nice Ionic and (nvigoralor of the lyatrm, I do net
very
salary
•very way.
atean to be without it wheuever iwcaabai may re<|Uin> Ita
and irregular about coming in, and they often uae in such afTivtlons.
>1. MrCOIlMICK.
lacked for the comforts, if not for the ueccssaries
lie refer*
PhnuM any <l»uU Mr. MrConnkk**
of life. These tilings depressed Mr. Penham. tu the follow iii|> yvntlrmen
lion. Mm. Ulster, ri-Ooretrvir, IVnmylranla.
lie was comparatively young, and peculiarly
I Ion. TTi<«ii<u li. Plomnn, Itnl.vlHphla,
ll<«t. J. C. Kau, Ju«l[!*, IliiU-lclphla.
diffident,—greatly lacking in self-assertion. He
Il«n.
J.
Mark, Jnliir, ltiiU'l«-l|4iia
oould not go to men of wealth, yean his senior,
linn. l». K HOfler. n-Onmnnf, IVnn-ylrniiia,
toKill*
lion.
1^-rU. Jivlc, ltiiU«l<l|-liia.
and ask for the pittance they had subscribed
lion K C Urtor, Jiklirv, I'litel Mate* Court.
ward his salary, ltut he felt that Qod would
G.
Una.
W. W oulwanl, J»krtiita<lrl|« la.
Iloo. W, A I*w1fr, City Solicitor, l'liil»l< l|Jiia.
withold hia blessing from those who treated his
lion. John Uigler, ex-tlorefn«r, California
1 Ion K. lianW*, Atttttw-Ut'ittnil, Watlilufhin, D. C.
cause so niggardly, and prayed in his closet
Ana many utben, Ifnrewamy.
that the littl« church might be delivered from
fc4d by druffKUU anl ileatrr* rrTywhre. llrwar* o
the thrall of eovetousnew. It was a hard place
Take ihi other. I'bicr

woman.
They had raised two hundred and fifty
going backward.
stand-still—nay,
for their minuter,—he needed fire
dollars
7
are
Our converts of a year ago—where
they
hundred. It was only a reasonable compensaYou can't lay your finger on one out of three
lie did not

is at a

Schenck'i Pulmonio

Biddcfr* MveriUememtB*

OFFICIAL.

JYoticet.

Special

Special .Yotlces.

the

about

vestry.
•II jw many came in to attan <1 monthly meeting this afternoon ?' ah« inquired.
'Only myself sod Dro. Brown,' waa Bro,

Smith's

r
mm m wm

am walk mmc iIm

glanced

buwttl, and

TilK

»ui><erli>er« lake thla opportanlty lo aa
tbe pablio thai Ute. will ooatiaae to

nuance to

••

Mlt|. R. II. R»pt baa Bad* hr ata TIIIRTKI'.N
application*, »n *11 hat ONK af which petcnU

Ii
here heea paatM, and that
tiaeh aniaUUkabU proof of great talent aod aJ.lito raowmmtad ALL laIt/Mi hit paft, laada me
to him to pcoeara their Patent*,
reator* to
aa I hey may ha aara of baring U>* moat taltblal
attoatma baetowad aa their aaaaa. and al rary rea

apply

Card Wool and Droao Cleth
JOHN TAUHAIIT ■
aonahlacharge*.
llnaton. Jan. I, IBM.
1)1
at their Mill* at Moderatloa Village. and hope to
ho aide to give In the latare a* la Ute pael pcrfeet
THK COOKING MIRACLE OF THE AGK~
mll«Aietloa. We have appolated
r/IMMhlUtAM STRAW CUOkiKU AlTARA
Ma. JOHN D. COWN. 137 Main St.

L

TUB.

Agent, who will lake la aad deliver tlm
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!
work.
W*
U
oar
at
C
ROUeilTH
JOHKPII
Agent
cvokad fcr lvw|/ jwrioni onr oil kola
Dinner
>la.
A
torboro' Centre
and
tor
Wool
oath
of the (invt. C»k(p«(iHiu;iUfi or rup,
prlea paid
QT Tbe hlghett
(//TRACY * CO.
rf.ll.
W™ »kln»
raady for liulaal a«a, WaUr ehaagad U> •
9mM
IM*.
Weal Bastoa, April»,
koa*
•Imu mp by dlitlllatiun. LwtnUiaaat Ira
frr* fru« oOafialra «4vra laaoakiag. Itf raaalu
Mrs. Belcher's Cure I
aataokah *11 who try IL Im4 tor a eirralar.
for rraulo W#»h»M».
(a tba
For (tola, u a 1m town and eoaily rlfku
ThU remedy made from M Indian raelp*,l« mUraly racaubla. mm! auwa wlrnoat M|»|wrtora^- 8UU, by
ClretiUri or InrUar Inlbrmatloa mi aa raaalpt of
joojv cursKNB.
iUap.br addreatiajr the manufrelurtr. Mra Uui
Kfaabank.Ma.
oar

Noeo

Randolph.

Itciebcr,
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